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I. THE LATIN VERSION . ‘ ; ‘ : . 1-46 

The Latin text has been edited from ‘ Rituale | Romanum | 

‘Pauli Quinti | Pontificis Maximi | jussu editum | inde vero | 

‘A Benedicto xiv. P.M. | auctum, et castigatum. | In quo, 

‘quae Parochis ad administrationem | Sacramentorum, Bene- 

‘ dictiones, | et Conjurationes necessaria censentur, | accu- 

‘rate sunt posita. | Romae | ex typographia de Romanis | 

“MDCCCXVI. | Facta a praesidibus facultate” This edition 

is now rare. The Latin text of this edition has been care- 

fully collated with that printed in ‘ Benedizione | dell’ Acqua | 

‘nel giorno | dell’ Epifania | Solita farsi nella Chiesa della 

‘Venerabile | Archiconfraternita | delle | Sagre Stimmate | 

‘del Padre | S. Francesco | in Roma..| In Roma, nella 

‘Stamparia del Bernabd, anno MDCCXIII. | Con licenza 

‘de’ superiori,’ | and the variant readings have been printed 

In footnotes. It has been thought well to reproduce the 

music to which certain parts of the service were sung 

according to the former work. On December 6, 18go, 

a New Form of the Blessing of the Waters on the Eve of 

the Epiphany was approved by the Congregation of Sacred 

Rites ; this was ordered to be printed at Ratisbon on 

September 17, 1892, and the edition duly appeared at 

Ratisbon in 1893. The Latin text of the editions in the 

New Form will be found on pp. 43-46 of the present 

work. 
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II. THE RUSSIAN VERSION OF THE ORDER OF THE 

GREAT SANCTIFICATION OF THE WATER ON 

THE HOLY EPIPHANY ‘ : , ; . 47-64 

Of this important version of the service an English rendering 

only is here given, for it was deemed unnecessary to reprint 

the original text, which has been ably edited by A. v. Maltzew 

in his ‘ Bitt- Dank- und Weihe-Gottesdienste der Orthodox- 

Katholischen Kirche des Morgenlandes’ (deutsch und 

slavisch), Berlin, 1897, vol. iv. p. 516 ff. A rendering of 

the ‘ Prayer of Sophronios, Patriarch of Jerusalem,’ has been 

added. An English translation of the Russian form of the 

service will be found in ‘Book of Needs of the Holy 

Orthodox Church, with an Appendix containing Offices for 

the Laying On of Hands,’ by G. V. Shann, London, 1894. 

Ill. THE SYRIAC VERSIONS . ‘ ‘ ; - 65-101 

An examination of the Syrian Service-books in the British 

Museum shows that two forms of the Order of the Blessing 

of the Waters of the Epiphany were extant between the 

eighth and fourteenth centuries, and that one of these 

was much longer than the other; both forms are given 

in the following pages in Syriac and in English. The 

shorter form is edited from Add. 14,495, a MS. of the 

tenth or eleventh century, and the longer form from 

Add. 14,499, a MS. of the same date. The title of the 

longer work is of interest, for it says that the Order ‘hath 

been done recently out of the Greek,’ dGordijas maddN 

als a. Now in one of the British Museum MSS. 

(Add. 14,496, fol. 284) we have an imperfect copy of an 

emended version of the Order of the Blessing of the Waters 

of the Epiphany which is attributed to Jacob of Edessa, 
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 LAMIANS SARL» TSN etad, and in a MS. 

quoted by Assemani, Bibliotheca Orientalis, tom. i. p. 486, 

col. 1, we have the words, méayqas eitad tw Z10m30 

DAam. »FTON WR dediwd, ‘And this is according to 

the new and accurate [version] of M4r Jacob,’ added as a 

note to the Order of the Benediction of the Waters. If the 

ascription of the new and accurate version done out of 

the Greek to Jacob of Edessa be correct, it follows that the 

version must be as old as the latter half of the seventh 

century, for this voluminous writer died at Tell-‘Addé, a.p. 

708 or A.D. 710. The words, ‘which hath been translated 

recently from the Greek,’ that appear in the title of the 

longer version printed in the present work refer, presum- 

ably, to the version made by Jacob of Edessa, and their 

presence in a MS. which was written about three hundred 

years after his death is due, no doubt, to the fact that the 

scribe made his copy from an old MS. of the eighth century 

wherein he found them written, and that he copied the title 

exactly as he found it. The following are the Syriac MSS. 

in the British Museum which contain copies of the service :— 

Add. 14,494, fol. 16@; Add. 14,518, fol. 17a; Add. 14,493, 

fol. 1624; Add. 14,496, fol. 25a, fol. 284; Add. 17,128, fol. 604; 

Add. 14,495, fol.624; Add. 14,499, fol. 254; Add. 14,667, 

fol. 165; Add. 14,715, fol. 153@; Add. 17,230, fol. 20a; 

Add. 17,129, fol. 41a. The MSS. are described in detail in 

Wright, Catalogue of the Syriac MSS. in the British 

Museum, vol. i. pp. 217 ff. 

IV. THE COPTIC VERSION . . .~ .. . 102-137 

The text of this version of the service is taken from the Second 

Part of Tuki’s ESSCOAOTION, printed in Coptic and 

Arabic at Rome, 1761-2, pp. C220 ff., and a few mis- 

prints have been corrected. 
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The Blessing of the Gaters* 
on the 

Eve of the Epiphany. 

BLESSING OF THE WATERS 

ON THE 

EVE OF THE EPIPHANY. 

BENEDICTIO AQUAE 

QUAE FIT IN 

VIGILIA EPIPHANIAE. 

In Vigilia Epiphaniae, post Comple- After Compline, on the Eve of the 
torium, vel etiam lecta nona Lec- 
tione in Matutino, Sacerdos indutus 
sacris vestibus cum pluviali, et Dia- 
conus et Subdiaconus, sacris sut 

 ordinis vestibus indutt, praeceden- 
tibus Acolythis, cum Cerets et Cruce, 
ef thuribulo, et als sequentibus 
Clerics, veniant ad locum, ubi 
paratus est alveolus cum aqua. 
Ed dum vecedunt de Choro, cantent 
sequens Responsorium, cantoribus 
tllud inchoantibus, et procedentibus. 
Deinde totus Chorus sequatur Re- 
sponsorium, 

Hodie coeli aperti sunt: et 

Epiphany, or after the reading of 
the Ninth Lesson at Matns, the 
Priest clad in Amice, Alb, Girdle, 
and white Stole and Cope, and a 
Deacon and sub-Deacon likewise 
fully vested, and preceded by the 
acolytes carrying incense, and the 
Processional Cross between two 
lighted candles followed by the chotr, 
proceed to the place where 1s the 
receptacle’ of the water. During 
the Procession ts sung the following 
Responsory’, 

This day the heavens were 

mare dulce factum est: terra opened, and the sea was made 

1 ‘When the writer saw the ceremony performed in the church of Sant’ 
Andrea in Valle, at Rome, the water was in a large silver vessel somewhat 
like a wine-cooler, placed upon a table in the middle of the Nave. In 
Egypt there are tanks for the purpose adjoining the churches in the cities ; 
but he understands that in Christian districts the Nile itself is blessed, and 
it seems to be more usual to bless a natural river where it can conveniently 
be done. At St. Petersburg this is the Neva, in the frozen surface of 
which a hole is cut in order to get at the water, near which a chapel 
beautifully decorated, in honour of the Baptist, is built of blocks of ice. 
In Abyssinia, if the stream nearest to the church is not sufficiently large 
it is dammed at a convenient spot so as to make a pool. 
. 3 F. It Sacerdote, dopo Nona, vestito di Piviale, con Diacono, e Suddia- 
cono vestiti delle sagre vesti, precedendo gli Accoliti con candele accese, 
e arrivati al luogo preparato, si canta da due Cantori il seguente Responsorio. 

* Among the notes in the following pages will be found a number of 
variants taken from the edition of the service entitled Benedizione dell acqua 

B 
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exultat, montes et colles laetan- sweet: the earth rejoiceth and 

tur, quia a Joanne in Jordane the mountains and hills are 

Christus baptizatus est. glad, because that Christ is 

baptized of John in Jordan. 

Verse. 

Quid est tibi' mare, quod *What aileth thee, O thou 
fugivisti': et tu Jordanis, quia sea, that thou fleest ? and thou 
conversus es retrorsum ? Jordan, that thou art driven 

back ? 

7 5) e 
¢ a @ 

Ho - - «- di-e coe - li a - per - - ti sunt =: et 

: al 
% » » » | @) | [mt 

fae 

ma-re dul-ce_ fac-tum est : ter-ra ex -ul-tat, mon-tes 

ea 
et col - leslae- tan - -tur,* Qui-a a jo-an - ne in 

Cen ta 
Jor-da - ne Chris - tus bap-ti - za - - tus est. 

Quid est . . . . ti-bi ma-re, quod fu - gi - vis-ti: 

nel giorno dell Epifania, Solita farsi nella Chiesa della Venerabile Archtcon- 
fraternita delle sagre Stimmate del padre S. Francesco in Roma (con license 
de’ supertori), which was printed at Rome in mpccxu1. This edition is 
described as F. It contains twenty-seven small quarto pages, and gives the 
rubrics in Italian. 

1 F, fugisti. 3 Ps, cxiv. 5. 
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et tu Jor- da - nis, qui-a con-ver - - sus es_ re- 

a ope cisiert een ee, J 
a 

tror - + - sum}? Qui-a. 

Answer. 

Quia a Joanne in Jordane Because that Christ is bap- 
Christus baptizatus est. tized of John in Jordan. 

On arriving at the water the following is sung’: 

Antiphon. 

Vox Domini super aquas, The voice of the Lord is 

alleluja: Deus majestatis in- upon the waters—Alleluia—the 
tonuit, alleluja. God of glory thundereth—Al- 

leluia. 

Vox Do-mi-ni su- per a-quas, al-le-lu-ja : De-us 

¢ aeoee 

ma-jes-ta-tis in-to- nu - it, al - le - lu - ja. 

Psalm xxviii. 

Afferte Domino, &c. Give unto the Lord, &c. 

Gloria Patri, &c. Glory be to the Father, &c. 

Sicut erat, &c, As it was, &c. 

Antiphon, 

Vox Domini super aquas, The voice of the Lord is 

1 F. Finito il Responsorio avanti Il’ Acqua preparata, i Cantori dicono 
? Antifona, 

B 2 
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alleluja: Deus majestatis in- upon the waters—Alleluia—the 

tonuit, alleluja. God of glory thundereth—Al- 
leluia. 

Antiphon. 
In ecclesiis _ benedicite Bless ye the Lord in the 

Dominum, alleluja: de fon- congregations — Alleluia — Ye 
tibus Israel, alleluja. that are of the fountains of 

Israel—Alleluia. 

In ec-cle-si-is be-ne-di-ci-te Do-mi-nun, al - le - 

@ 

lu - ja : de fon-ti-bus Is-ra-el, al - le - lu - ja. 

Psalm Ixvii. 

Exurgat Deus. . Let God arise. 

Gloria Patri, &c. Glory be to the Father, &c. 

Sicut erat, &c. As it was in the beginning, &c. 
In ecclesiis benedicite Do- Bless ye the Lord in the 

minum, alleluja: de fontibus congregations — Alleluia — Ye 

Israel, alleluja. that are of the fountains of 

| Israel—Alleluia. 

Antiphon. 

Ipse liberavit me, alleluja: He hath delivered me— 
de laqueo venantium, alleluja. | Alleluia—from the snare of the 

fowler—Alleluia. 

_ a 

Ip-se li-ber-a-vit me, al-le-lu-ja : de la- 

@ 
a 

que-o ve-nan -ti- um, al - le - lu - ja. 
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Psalm xc. 

Qui habitat, &c. He that dwelleth, &c. 

Gloria Patri, &c. Glory be to the Father, &c. 
Sicut erat, &c. As it was, &c. 

Antiphon. 
Ipse liberavit me, alleluja: He hath delivered me— 

de laqueo venantium, alleluja. | Alleluia—from the snare of the 

fowler—Alleluia. 

The Prest standing in the middle of the choir sings’: 

Exaudi nos, Domine. Hear us, O Lord. 

Chotr. 

Quoniam benigna est miseri- For Thy loving kindness is 
cordia tua: secundum multi- good: turn unto us according 

tudinem miserationum tuarum to the multitude of Thy tender 

respice nos, Domine. mercies, O Lord. 

Priest. 

Salvum me fac Deus, quo- Save me, O God, for the 

niam intraverunt aquae waters are come in 

Chor. 

Usque ad animam meam. Unto my soul. 

Priest. 
Gloria Patri, &c. Glory be to the Father, &c. 

Choir. 
Sicut erat, &c. As it was, &c. 

, Priest. 
Exaudi nos, Domine. ' Hear us, O Lord. 

Choir. 

Quoniam benigna est miseri- For Thy loving kindness is 
cordia tua; secundum multi- good. Turn unto us according 

1 F. Finite le sopradette cose, il Sacerdote andando nel mezzo del Cora, 
con voce alta dice. 
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tudinem miserationum tuarum, to the multitude of Thy tender 

respice nos, Domine’. mercies, O Lord. 

Salvum me fac Deus, quo- Save me, O God, for the 

niam intraverunt aquae usque waters are come in unto my 

ad animam meam. soul. 

Ex-au - di nos, Do-mi-ne, quo-ni-am be-nig-na_ est 

Sreerreeereseie 
mi-se-ri-cor-di-a tu - a :  se-cun-dum mul-ti-tu - di-nem 

ee ee 
mi-se-ra-ti-0o - num tu -a - rum, re - spi-ce nos, 

a ae a ee @ 

Do - mi-ne. Psalm. Sal - vum me fac De-us, quo-ni-am 

in -tra-ve-runt a- quae us-que ad a - - ni-mam me-am. 

Gloria Patri, &c. Glory be to the Father, &c. 
Sicut erat, &c. As it was, &c. 

Kyzie, Eleison. 

Christe, Eleison. 

Kyrie, Eleison. 

1 F, Finito cid, si dicono le Litanie da due Cantori, ripetendo il Coro lo 
stesso nella forma seguente, Kyrie eleison, etc. 
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Christe, audi nos. 

Christe, exaudi nos. 

Pater de coelis Deus, mise- 

rere nobis. 
Fili Redemptor mundi Deus, 

miserere nobis. 

Spiritus Sancte Deus, mise- 

rere nobis. 
Sancta Trinitas unus Deus, 

miserere nobis. 

Sancta Maria, ora pro nobis. 

Sancta Dei Genetrix, ora pro 

nobis. 
Sancta Virgo Virginum, ora 

pro nobis. 
Sancte Michael, 

nobis. 
Sancte Gabriel, ora pro nobis. 

ora pro 

Sancte Raphael, ora pro 

nobis. 
Omnes sancti Angeli et 

Archangeli, orate pro nobis. 
Omnes_ sancti beatorum 

spirituum ordines, orate pro 

nobis. 
Sancte Joannes Baptista, ora 

pro nobis. 
Sancte Joseph, 

nobis. 
Omnes sancti Patriarchae et 

Prophetae, orate pro nobis. 
Sancte Petre, ora pro nobis. 

Sancte Paule, ora pro nobis. 
Sancte Joannes, ora pro 

nobis. 

ora pro 

O Christ, hear us. 

Graciously hear us, O Christ. 

O God the Father of heaven, 

have mercy on us. 

O God the Son, Redeemer of 

the world, have mercy on us. 
O God the Holy Ghost, have 

mercy on us. 

O Holy Trinity, one God, 

have mercy on us. 

Holy Mary, pray for us. 

Holy Mother of God, pray 

for us. 

Holy Virgin of virgins, pray 

for us. 

Holy Michael, pray for us. 

Holy Gabriel, pray for us. 
Holy Raphael, pray for us. 

O all ye holy Angels and 
Archangels, pray for us. 

O all ye holy orders of 

blessed spirits, pray for us. 

Holy John the Baptist, pray 

for us. 
Holy Joseph, pray for us. 

O all ye holy Patriarchs and 

Prophets, pray for us. 
Holy Peter, pray for us. 

Holy Paul, pray for us. 

Holy John, pray for us. 
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Sancte Marce, ora pro nobis. 

Omnes sancti Apostoli et 
Evangelistae, orate pro nobis. 

Sancte Stephane, ora pro 

nobis. 
Sancte Laurenti, ora pro 

nobis. 

Sancte Vincenti, 

nobis. 

Sancte Theodore, ora pro 

nobis. 

Omnes sancti Martyres, orate 
pro nobis. 

Sancte Silvester, ora pro 
nobis. 

Sancte Gregori, ora pro nobis. 

Sancte Martine, ora _ pro 
nobis. 

Sancte Augustine, ora pro 
nobis. 

Omnes sancti Pontifices et 
Confessores, orate pro nobis. 

Sancte Benedicte, ora pro 
nobis. 

Sancte Dominice, ora pro 
nobis. 

Sancte Francisce, ora pro 
nobis. 

Sancte Antoni, ora pro nobis. 

Omnes sancti Monachi et 

Eremitae, orate pro nobis. 

Sancta Maria Magdalena, ora 
pro nobis. 

Sancta Agnes, ora pro nobis. 

Sancta Agatha, ora pro nobis. 

ora pro 

Holy Mark, pray for us. 

O all ye holy Apostles and 
Evangelists, pray for us. 

Holy Stephen, pray for us. 

Holy Laurence, pray for us. 

Holy Vincent, pray for us. 

Holy Theodore, pray for us. 

O all ye holy Martyrs, pray 
for us. 

Holy Sylvester, pray for us. 

Holy Gregory, pray for us. 

Holy Martin, pray for us. 

Holy Augustin, pray for us. 

O all ye holy Bishops and 

Confessors, pray for us. 
Holy Benedict, pray for us. 

Holy Dominic, pray for us. 

Holy Francis, pray for us. 

Holy Anthony, pray for us. 

O all ye holy Monks and 
Hermits, pray for us. 

Holy Mary Magdalen, pray 

for us. 

Holy Agnes, pray for us. 

Holy Agatha, pray for us. 
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Sancta Ursula cum tuo comi- 

tatu’, ora pro nobis. 
Omnes Sancti et Sanctae . 

Dei, intercedite pro nobis. 

Propitius esto, 

Parce nobis, Domine. 

Propitius esto, 

Exaudi nos, Domine. 

Ab omni malo, libera nos, 

Domine. 

Ab omni peccato, libera nos, 
Domine. 

A morte perpetua, libera nos, 

Domine. 

Per mysterium sanctae In- 

carnationis tuae, libera nos, 

Domine. 

Per Adventum tuum, libera 

nos, Domine. 

Per Nativitatem tuam, libera 

nos, Domine. 

Per Baptismum et sanctum 

Jejunium tuum, libera nos, 

Domine. 

Per Crucem et Passionem 

tuam, libera nos, Domine. 

Per Mortem et Sepulturam 

tuam, libera nos, Domine. 

Per Sanctam Resurrectionem 

tuam, libera nos, Domine. 

Per admirabilem  Ascen- 

sionem tuam, libera nos, 

Domine. 

Holy Ursula and all thy 
company, pray for us. 

O all ye holy men and women, 
children of God, make inter- 

cession for us. 

Be merciful, 

Spare us, O Lord. 

Be merciful, 

Graciously hear us, O Lord. 

From all evil, deliver us, O 

Lord. 

From all sin, deliver us, O 

Lord. 

From everlasting death, de- 

liver us, O Lord. 

Through the mystery of Thine 

Holy Incarnation, deliver us, — 

O Lord. 

Through Thy Coming, de- 
liver us, O Lord. 

Through Thy Birth, deliver 
us, O Lord. 

Through Thy Baptism and 

holy fasting, deliver us, O 
Lord. 

Through Thy Cross and 
suffering, deliver us, O Lord. 

Through Thy Death and 

Burial, deliver us, O Lord. 

Through Thine holy Rising 

again, deliver us, O Lord. 

Through Thy wonderful As- 

cension, deliver us, O Lord. 

1 In F. this petition is obliterated with ink. 
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Per Adventum Spiritus Sancti 

Paracliti, libera nos, Domine. 

In die judicii, libera nos, 
Domine. 

Peccatores, te rogamus, audi 

nos. 

Ut nobis parcas, te rogamus, 

audi nos. 

Ut nobis indulgeas, te roga- 
mus, audi nos. 

Ut Ecclesiam tuam Sanctam 

regere et conservare digneris, 

te rogamus, audi nos. 

Ut dominum!' Apostolicum et 

Omnes Ecclesiasticos Ordines 

in sancta religione conservare 

digneris, te rogamus, audi nos. 

Through the coming of the 

Holy Ghost the Comforter, 
deliver us, O Lord. 

In the Day of Judgement, 

deliver us, O Lord. 

We sinners beseech Thee to 

hear us. 

That Thou wouldest spare us, 
we beseech Thee to hear us. 

That Thou wouldest pardon 

us, we beseech Thee to hear us. 

That it may please Thee to 

rule and preserve Thine Holy 

Church, we beseeeh Thee to 

hear us. 

That it may please Thee to 

preserve our apostolic Lord, 
and all orders of the Church in 

holy religion, we beseech Thee 

to hear us. 

Fhe Pnest rises and says?: 

Ut hanc aquam benedicere, 
digneris, 

That it may please Thee to 

bless this water, 

Answer. 

Te rogamus, audi nos. We beseech Thee to hear us. 

Priest. 

Ut hanc aquam benedicere, 
et sanctificare digneris, 

That it may please Thee to 

bless and hallow this water, 

Answer. 

Te rogamus, audi nos. 

1 F, domnum (sic). 

We beseech Thee to hear us. 

* F, Qui il Sacerdote, che fa I’ uffizio, levandosi in piedi nel mezzo dice 
per tre volte i tre seguenti versetti con alzare la voce gradatamente. 
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Priest. 

Ut hanc aquam benedicere, 
et sanctificare, et consecrare 

digneris, 

That it may please Thee to 

bless, hallow, and consecrate 

this water, 

Answer. 

Te rogamus, audi nos. | We beseech Thee to hear us. 

Then the Litany continues': 

Ut nosmet ipsos in tuo sancto 

servitio confortare et conservare 

digneris, te rogamus, audi nos. 

Ut omnibus benefactoribus 
nostris sempiterna bona retri- 

buas, te rogamus, audi nos. 

Ut fructus terrae dare et 

conservare digneris, te rogamus, 
audi nos. 

Ut omnibus fidelibus de- 
functis requiem aeternam do- 

nare digneris, te rogamus, audi 
nos. 

Ut nos exaudire digneris, te 

rogamus, audi nos. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, 

Parce nobis, Domine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 

mundi, 

Exaudi nos, Domine. 

That it may please Thee to 

strengthen and keep us in 

Thine holy service, we beseech 
Thee to hear us. . 

That Thou wouldest reward 

with everlasting goods all them 

that do good to us, we beseech 

Thee to hear us. 

That it may please Thee to 

give and preserve to our use 
the fruits of the earth, we be- 

seech Thee to hear us. 

That it may please Thee to 

grant eternal rest unto all the 

faithful departed, we beseech 

Thee to hear us. 

That it may please Thee 

graciously to hear us, we be- 
seech Thee to hear us. 

O Lamb of God, that takest 

away the sins of the world, 

Spare us, O Lord. 

O Lamb of God, that takest 

away the sins of the world, 

Graciously hear us, O Lord. 

1 F. Dopo seguono i Cantori. 
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Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata O Lamb of God, that takest 

mundi, away the sins of the world, 

Miserere nobis. _ Have mercy upon us. 
Christe, audi nos. O Christ, hear us. 

Christe, exaudi nos. Graciously hear us, O Christ. 

Kyrie, Eleison. 
Christe, Eleison. 

Kyrie, Eleison. 

Priest. 

Pater Noster Our Father 

The Lord’s Prayer ts continued inaudibly till he ends 

et ne nos inducas in tenta- and lead us not into tempta- 

tionem, tion, 

Answer. 

sed libera nos a malo. but deliver us from evil. 

Priest. 

Salvos nos fac Domine Deus Save us, O Lord our God, 

noster, 
Answer. 

Et congrega nos de nationi- And! gather us from among 

bus. the nations. 

Priest. 

Ut  confiteamur Nomini To give thanks unto Thine 
sancto tuo, Holy Name, 

Answer. | 

Et gloriemur in laude tua. And to triumph in Thy praise. 

Priest. 

Benedictus Dominus Deus Blessed be the Lord God of 

Israel a saeculo, Israel from everlasting, 

; ? Psalm cvi. 47. 
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Answer. 

Et usque in saeculum: fiat, 
fiat. 

To everlasting. Amen, Amen. 

The Priest blows thrice over the water, saying: 

Exsufflo’ te omnis _legio 
Satanae, in nomine Patris, et 

Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, Amen. 

Exorcizo te, creatura aquae, 

in nomine Patris, et Filii, et 

Spiritus Sancti, ne communices 

ulli spiritui immundo; dabis 
honorem viventi, atque regnanti, 

Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto; 

ut ubicumque aspersa fueris, 

spiritus immundus ab eo loco 

recedat. Itemque adjuro te, 
creatura aquae, in nomine Jesu 

Christi Nazareni, Filii Dei vivi, 

regis et judicis nostri; ut sis 
purgatio, et sanctificatio homi- 

num, quos Deus ad suam sanc- 

tam gratiam vocare dignatus est. 
Te ergo invoco, Domine Sancte, 

Pater omnipotens, aeterne Deus; 

ut hanc aquam exorcizare, et 

benedicere pro tua pietate dig- 

neris; ut omnis immundus 

spiritus locum in ea ultra non 

habeat, vel potestatem: sed ubi- 

cumque aspersa fuerit, Ange- 

lorum tuorum ibi descendat 

exercitus. Per eum, qui ven- 

All crew of Satan, I blow thee 

away, in the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the 

Holy Ghost, Amen. 

O water which God hath 
made, I command thee, in the 

name of the Father and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 

that thou have no part with any 

unclean spirit. Thou shalt give 
honour unto Him that liveth 

and reigneth, unto the Father, 

and unto the Son, and unto the 

Holy Ghost, that wheresoever 

thou shalt be sprinkled the un- 

clean spirit shall go away from 
that place. Likewise, O water 

which God hath made, I com- 

mand thee in the name of Jesus 

Christ of Nazareth, the Son of 

the living God, our King and 
our Judge, that thou bethe means 

of purification and of sanctifica- 

tion unto men whom it hath 

pleased God to call unto His 

HolyGrace. Wherefore, O Holy 

Lord, everlasting Father, eternal 

God, I call upon Thee that it 
may please Thee in Thy tender 

1 F, Exufflo. 
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turus est judicare vivos, et mor- 

tuos, et saeculum per ignem. 

Amen. 

mercy to command and to bless 
this water, that no unclean spirit 

may henceforth haveany place or 

power therein, but that whereso- 

ever the same shall be sprinkled, 
there the host of Thine Angels 

maycome down. Through Him 

Whowillcome tojudge theliving 

and the dead, and the world by 

fire, 

Answer. 

Amen. 

The sub-Deacon or an Acolyte reads: 

Lectio libri Numeri. 

In diebus illis ; Convenerunt 
filii Israel adversum Moysen et 

Aaron, et versi in seditionem, 

dixerunt : Da nobis aquam, ut 

bibamus. Ingressusque Moyses 
et Aaron, dimissa multitudine, 

in Tabernaculum _foederis : 
corruerunt proni in _ terram, 

clamaveruntque ad Dominum, 

atque dixerunt: Domine Deus, 

exaudi clamorem hujus populi, 
et aperi eis thesaurum tuum, 

fontem aquae vivae, ut satiati, 

cesset murmuratio eorum. Et 

apparuit gloria Domini super 

eos. 

(The Lesson is taken from the 

Book of Numbers, chap. xx. 
ver. 2.) 

In those days: The children 

of Israel gathered themselves to- 
gether against Moses and Aaron, 

and chode and said: Give us 
water that we may drink. And 
Moses and Aaron went from the 
presence of the assembly into 

the Tabernacle of the Covenant, 

and fell upon their faces, and 

cried unto the Lord, and said: 

O Lord God, give ear unto the 
cry of this people and open 

unto them Thy treasure—even 

a spring of living water, that 

their thirst may be quenched 
and that their murmuring come 
to an end. And the glory of 

the Lord appeared over them. 
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Chotr. 

Ultimo festivitatis die dicebat 

Jesus: Qui in me credit,? flu- 

mina de ventre ejus fluent aquae 

vivae: Hoc autem dixit de 

Spiritu, quem accepturi erant 

In the last day of the feast 

Jesus said: He that believeth 

on Me, out of his belly shall 

flow rivers of living water. But 

this spake He of the Spirit, 
credentes in eum. Alleluja, which they that believe in Him 

Alleluja. shall receive. Alleluia, Alleluia. 

a|¢ fe 
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Verse. 

Qui sitit, veniat ad tne, et 

bibat, et de ventre ejus fluent 

If any man thirst let him come 

unto Me and drink, and out of 

1 F. qui in me credunt, 
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aquae vivae. Hoc autem dixit his belly shall flow rivers of 

de Spiritu, quem accepturi erant _ living water: but this spake He 
credentes in eum. Alleluja, of the Spirit, which they that 
Alleluja. believe on Him should receive. 

Alleluia, Alleluia. 
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Vox Domini super aquas. The voice of the Lord is upon 

Deus majestatis intonuit: Domi- the waters, the God of glory 
nus super aquas multas. thundereth. The Lord is upon 

many waters. 
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The Deacon asks a blessing in the usual manner, and then sings: 

Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with you. 

Answer. 

Et cum spiritu tuo. And with thy spirit. 
Deacon. 

Sequentia Sancti Evangelii 
secundum Joannem. 

Here followeth from the 

Holy Gospel according to John 

(chap. vii. 37). 

Chotr. 
Gloria tibi, Domine. Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

Deacon. 

In illo tempore : In novissimo 

autem die magno festivitatis 

stabat Jesus, et clamabat, di- 

cens: Si quis sitit, veniat ad 
me, et bibat. Qui credit in 

me, sicut dicit Scriptura, flumina 

de ventre ejus fluent aquae vivae. 

Hoc autem dixit de Spiritu, 
quem accepturi erant creden- 

tes in eum. 

At that time : In the last day, 

that great day of the feast, Jesus 

stood and cried, saying: If any 

man thirst, let him come unto 

Me anddrink. Hethat believeth 

on Me, as the Scripture saith, 

out of his belly shall flow rivers 

of living water. But this spake 
He of the Spirit which they that 

believe on Him shall receive. 

Priest, 

Exorcizo te, creatura aquae, 

per Deum vivum, per Deum 

verum, per Deum Sanctum, per 

Deum totius creatorem : ut te 

mundam exhibeascontraomnem 
morbum, atque insidias inimici, 

et diabolicas potestates : ut ubi- 

cumque aspersa fueris, sit pro- 

pitio Deo defensa domus ejus’. 

Et sicut defensae fuerunt in 

O water which God hath 

made, I command thee by the 

living God, by the true God, by 

the Holy God, by God the 

maker of all: that thou show 

thyself clean against all diseases 
and snares of the enemy and 

powers of the devil : that where- 

soever thou shalt be sprinkled 
that house may be shielded by 

1 F, Qui il Diacono piglia la Benedizione, e dice Il’ Evangelio. Si portano 
i Ceroferarii, e I’ Incenso. 

2 F. Domus ipsa, 
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Aegypto domus Hebraeorum’ 

per signum sanguinis Agni; 

sic defendantur Domine domus 

famulorum, famularumque tua- 

rum, per aspersionem hujus 

aquae. In ipsius nomine te 

exorcizo, qui verbo suo fontem 

te manare praecepit. Et in 

ipsius nomine te exorcizo, qui 

filios Israel per medium maris 

eduxit. In ipsius nomine te 
exorcizo, qui super te suis sanc- 

tis pedibus ambulavit. Et in 
ipsius nomine te exorcizo, quem 

Joannes in te baptizavit: ut 

omnis spiritus erroris, et omnes 

phantasiae daemonum per te 

aspersae effugiant, et separen- 
tur de eodem loco. Per eun- 

dem Dominum nostrum Jesum 

Christum Filium tuum: Qui 

venturus est judicare vivos 

et mortuos, et saeculum per 

ignem. Amen. 

the mercy of God. And even 

as the houses of the Hebrews 

in Egypt were shielded by the 
sign of the blood of the Lamb, 

so may the houses of Thy ser- 

vants and of Thine handmaids, 

O Lord, be shielded by the 
sprinkling of this water. I com- 
mand thee in the Name of Him 

Who by His word made thee 

to spring forth as a fountain. 

I command thee in the Name 

of Him Who led the children of 

Israel through the midst of the 

sea. I command thee in the 

Name of Him Who walked upon 
thee with His own Holy Feet. 

I command thee in the Name 
of Him Whom John baptized in 
thee: that every straying spirit 

and every deceit of fiends upon 
which thou shalt be cast may 
flee, and pass away from that 

place. Through the same our 

Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son, Who 
will come tojudge the living and 

the dead, and the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Exorcizo te, creatura aquae, 

In nomine Dei Patris Omnipo- 

tentis et in nomine Domini 

O water which God hath made, 

I command thee in the Name 

of God the Father Almighty, 

1 F, Ebreorum. 
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nostri Jesu Christi, ut omnis 

immundus spiritus, vel incursio 

Satanae separentur a te, creatura 

aquae. Proinde ergo efficere 

aqua exorcizata ad effugandum 

omne phantasma inimici, et 

ipsum inimicum eradicare, et 

effugare valeas, in nomine Dei 

Patris Omnipotentis: Qui cum 

eodem Filio suo et Spiritu 

sancto vivit et regnat in saecula 

saeculorum. Amen. 

and in the Name of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, that every unclean 
spirit and every in-coming of 

Satan may pass away from thee, 

O water which God hath made. 
Thenceforth therefore be thou 
made water commanded to put 

to flight every deceit of the 

enemy, and be thou powerful to 
drive out the enemy himself and 

to put him to flight in the Name 
of God the Father Almighty, 

Who with the same His Son 

and the Holy Ghost liveth and 

reigneth for ever and ever. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest, 

Benedic Domine hanc aquam 
benedictione coelesti, et assistat 

super eam virtus Spiritus sancti ; 

ut ubicumque aspersa fuerit, 
longe recedat virtus inimicorum, 

verbera phantasmatum, incursio 

turbinum, percussio fulminum, 

laesio tonitruorum, calamitates' 

tempestatum: omnis denique 

Spiritus procellarum, te ipso 

benedicente, effugetur. Qui 

vivis et regnas in saecula saecu- 

lorum. Amen. 

Bless this water, O Lord, with 

Thy blessing from heaven and 
let the power of Thine Holy 

Spirit rest thereon, that whereso- 

ever the same shall be sprinkled 
no power of the enemy may 

draw nigh, no delusion strike, 

no whirlwind break in, no 

lightning smite, no thunder 
harm, no storm work evil, and 

by Thy blessing every breath of 
the tempest be driven away ; 
Who livest and reignest for ever 

and ever. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

1 F, calamitas tempestatum. 
C 2 
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Then he continues over the salt: 

Virtutis tuae invictam fortitu- 

dinem deprecor, Domine sancte, 

Pater omnipotens, aeterne 

Deus, super hoc sal, cui non 

minimam gratiam conferre dig- 
natus es, ut ex illo possint uni- 

versa condiri, quae hominibus 

ad escam per tuum Filium 

Dominum nostrum_procreari 

jussisti; per quem te, Domine, 

supplices exoramus, ut sal istud 

sanctificare, et benedicere, et 

consecrare pro. tua _ pietate 

digneris, ut ex vultu Divinae 
Majestatis tuae, virtutem tuam 

contra omnes immundos spiri- 

tus possit accipere. Expellat 

de tabernaculis famulorum, 

famularumque tuarum, quidquid 

potest pestiferum esse : et exhi- 

beat plenum salutis effectum. 

Deterreat praestigia, phantas- 
mataque compescat, per signum 

sanctae Crucis Filii tui Domini 

nostri; et tutelam fidelissimam 

desiderantibus praestet, per 
hoc tuum Domine Jesu Christe 

signaculum quod nullius dolus, 
nullius pertinacia designavit. 

O Holy Lord, Almighty 
Father, everlasting God, I call 

down the unconquered strength 

of Thy power upon this salt, 

whereunto it hath pleased Thee 

to give favour not a little, that 

therewith all things should be 
preserved which Thou hast com- 

manded through Thy Son our 
Lord Jesus Christ to be made 
for meat unto men. Through 

Him,O Lord, we humbly beseech 

Thee that it may please Thee of 

Thy goodness to hallow, bless 

and consecrate this salt, that 

the same may receive from the 

presence of Thy Divine Majesty 

Thy power against all unclean 

spirits. May the same drive 

away from the dwellings of Thy 

menservants and of Thy maid- 
servants whatsoever may bring 

sickness, and may it manifest 

fullness of health. May the 

same scare away deceptions and 

restrain illusions through the 

sign of the Holy Cross of Thy 

Son our Lord, and give right 

faithful protection unto all that 
will have it; through this Thy 

sign, O Lord Jesus Christ, which 

is portrayed by no craft and no 

perversity. 
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Then he continues over the salt: 

Benedico te, creatura salis, 

in nomine Patris, et Filli, et 

Spiritus sancti: qui te ad tute- 

lam humani generis procreavit 

et populo venienti ad credulita- 
tem, per servos consecrari prae- 
cepit. Proinde rogamus te, 

Domine Deus noster, ut haec 

creatura Salis, in nomine sanctae 

Trinitatis, efficiatur  salutare 

Sacramentum, sitque perfecta 

medicina in visceribus fidelium 

tuorum. Per eum, qui venturus 

est judicare vivos et mortuos, 

et saeculum per ignem. Amen. 

O salt which God hath made, 

I bless thee in the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost: Whohath made 

thee for the safety of mankind 
and hath commanded His ser- 

vants to consecrate thee for the 

people who come to believe in 

thee. Thenceforth we beseech 

Thee, O Lord our God, that this 

salt which Thou hast made may 

become in the Name of the 
Holy Trinity a mystery of health, 

and may be a perfect medicine 
in the bowels of Thy faithful 

people. Through Him Who is 

to come to judge the quick and 
the dead, and the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Intuere, Domine, hanc crea- 

turam salis, quam usibus humani 

generis tribuisti: et petimus, 
omnipotens aeterne Deus, per 

signum Crucis Unigeniti Filti 

tui Domini nostri Jesu Christi ; 

ut ubicumque aspersa fuerit 

aqua hoc sale commuxta, sit 

efficax ad evacuandam omnem 

adversariam potestatem inimici: 

consumet, et arefaciat, nihilque 

ibi remaneat immundun, nihil 

Look down, O Lord, upon this 

salt which Thou hast made, and 

hast given for the use of mankind ; 

and we ask Thee, O Almighty 

and everlasting God, through the 
sign of the Cross of Thine only 

begotten Son our Lord Jesus 

Christ, that wheresoever there 

shall be sprinkled water mingled 

with this salt the same may be 

effectual to put away every 

power of the enemy that is 
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pestiferum ; sed per invoca- 
tionem nominis tui, sit nobis 

mundum ac benedictum, per 

eum, qui venturus est judicare 

vivos et mortuos, et saeculum 

per ignem. Amen. 

against us; let it make it to 

consume and to wither away, 

and let nothing thus remain 

that is unclean or that may 

bring sickness ; but through the 
calling upon Thy Name let it 

be unto us clean and blessed, 

through Him Who is to come 

to judge the quick and the dead, 

and the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Exorcizo te, creatura salis, 

per Deum verum, per Deum 

sanctum, per Deum _ totius 

creatorem ; per eum, qui te 

per Eliseum Prophetam in 

aquam mitti jussit, ut sana- 

retur sterilitas aquae. Qui per 

Apostolum Paulum dicere dig- 

natus est; Sit cor vestrum sale 

conditum. Ideoque efficere sal 

ad exorcizandum, ad evacuan- 

dum, et expellendum inimi- 

cum, omnemque virtutem, et 

putredinem ejus, in nomine 

Domini nostri Jesu Christi: 

Qui venturus est judicare vivos, 

et mortuos, et saeculum per 

ignem. Amen. 

O salt which God hath made, 

I command thee. by the true 

God, by the Holy God, by God 
the maker of all, by Him Who 
commanded the Prophet Elisha 

to cast thee into the water, that 

the barrenness of the water might 

be healed, and Who was pleased 

to say through the Apostle Paul’, 

‘Let your hearts be seasoned 

with salt.’ Be thou therefore 

made salt to command, and to 

put away, and to cast out the 

enemy and all his power and 

rottenness, in the Name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, Who is to 

come to judge the quick and 

the dead, and the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

1 These words do not occur in St. Paul, who only mentions salt once, viz. 
in Col. iv. 6: ‘let your speech be alway with grace seasoned with salt.’ 
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Priest. 

Oremus. 
Dominus et Salvator noster 

Jesus, antequam ad caelos as- 

cenderet, Apostolis suis manda- 

vit, dicens: Habete in vobis 

sal: et pacem habete inter vos. 

Let us pray. 

Our Lord and Saviour Jesus, 

before He ascended into the 
heavens, commanded His Apo- 

stles, saying, ‘ Have salt in your- 

selves, and have peace one with 

another ',’ 

He puts the salt into the water, saying: 

Haeccommixtiosalis et aquae 

pariter flat, in nomine Patris, et 

Filii, et Spiritus sancti, et in 

virtute Domini nostri Jesu 

Christi, cui est honor, et gloria 

in saecula saeculorum. Amen. 

Be this salt and water equally 

mingled together, in the Name 
of the Father, and of the Son, 

and of the Holy Ghost, and in 
the power of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, unto Whom be honour 

and glory for ever and ever. 

Answer. 

Amen, 

Priest. 

Exorcizo te, creatura salis et 

aquae in nomine Patris, et Filii, 

et Spiritus sancti. Exorcizo te 

per Deum vivum. Exorcizo te 

per Crucifixum. Exorcizo te 

per Spiritum Sanctum. Per 

eum te exorcizo, qui te per Eli- 

seum Prophetum sal in aquam 

mitti jussit, dicens: Haec dicit 

Dominus: Sanabitur aqua ista : 

et non erit in ea mors neque 

sterilitas. Per ipsius nomen te 

adjuro, qui divina voce oris sui 

Apostolis suis locutus est, di- 

O salt and water which God 

hath made, I command thee in 

the Name of the Father, and of 

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
I command thee by the living 

God. I command thee by Him 

Who was crucified. I command 

thee by the Holy Ghost. I com- 

mand thee by Him Who bade 

Elisha the Prophet to cast thee 
into the water, saying : ‘ Thus 

saith the Lord, that water 

shall be healed and there shall 

not be therein death nor barren- 

1 St. Mark ix. 50. 
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cens: Vos estis sal terrae: et 

cor vestrum sit sale conditum : 

ut omnes, qui ex te sumpserint, 

sint sanctificati in animabus, et 

corporibus: ut ubicumque as- 

persa fueris, effugias inimicum : 
et praestes omnibus _remis- 

sionem peccatorum: expellas 

insidias, et excludas omnes 

daemonum tentationes. Te 

autem conditor, et restaurator 

omnium elementorum tuorum, 

qui haec fluenta tuo nomine 

sanctificata, ad purgationem 

locorum proficere jussisti, de- 

precor, ut nominis tui invocata 

majestate, gratiam Spiritus 

Sancti haecaqua accipiat : valeat- 

que ad expellendas diabolicas 
artes, per manus servorum tuo- 

rum aspersa, et per sanctifica- 

tionem, quam tu, Domine, 

sanctificando _sanctificas, et 

benedicendo benedicis: ut 

omnis immundus spiritus, as- 

persione hujus aquae repulsus 

et confusus discedat, et omnis 

incursus Satanae, et omne phan- 

tasma, omnisque immunditia, 

et putredo inimicorum longe 
recedat. Nec consistendi, aut 

resistendi habeat potestatem : 

nec in eodem loco standi, aut 

1 2 Kings ii. a1. 

rd 
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ness'.” I call upon thee by 

Him Who, with the Divine voice 

of His mouth, spake unto His 

Apostles, saying : ‘Ye are the salt 

of the earth’,’ and, ‘let your 
heart be seasoned with salt :’ 
that whosoever shall take of 

thee may be hallowed in soul 

and in body: that wheresoever 

thou shalt be sprinkled thou 
mayest put the enemy to flight 

and mayest grant unto all the re- 

mission of their sins, and mayest 

cast forth all snares and shut 

out all temptations of evil spirits. 

And, O Thou Who art the maker 

and the restorer of all things 

which Thou hast made, Who 

hast commanded that these 
streams which are hallowed in 

Thy Name shall go forth to 

cleanse, I beseech Thee that 

through the calling upon the 

majesty of Thy Name this 

water may receive of the grace 

of the Holy Ghost, and may 
avail for the casting forth of the 

wiles of the devil, when it is 

sprinkled by the hands of Thy 

servants, and through that 

hallowing which Thou, O Lord, 

in hallowing dost hallow and in 

blessing dost bless: that when 

2 Matt. v. 13. 
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commorandi, sed victus, et de- 

structus discedat diabolus cum 
omni pompasua. Per virtutem 

et gloriam Domini nostri Jesu 

Christi, qui venturus est judi- 

care vivos et mortuos, et saecu- 

lum per ignem. Amen. 

this water is sprinkled every 
unclean spirit may depart, thrust 

out and confounded, and that 

all the invasion of Satan, and 

every delusion, and all the filthi- 

ness and rottenness of the 

enemy may go far away: that 

the devil and all his pomp have 

no power to stand, or to with- 

stand, or to remain in the same 

place, or to abide, but go away 

conquered and broken ; through 

the power and glory of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, Who is to come to 

judge the quick and the dead, 

and the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Exorcizo te, creatura aquae 

sale conspersa per Deum vivum, 

per Deum verum, per Deum 

totius creatorem, qui te in 

principio separavit ab arida, et 

in quatuor fluminibus dividere 
dignatus est: ut ubicumque 
portata, vel aspersa fueris, effu- 

getur, et separetur inimicus et 

omnis putredo ejus, ut sit ipsa 

domus Deo dicata. Per virtu- 

tem Domini nostri Jesu Christi, 

qui venturus est judicare vivos 

et mortuos, et saeculum per 

ignem. Amen. 

O water sprinkled with salt, 
thou creature which God hath 

made, I command thee by the 

very God, by God the maker of 
all, Who at the beginning separ- 

ated thee from the dry land and 

was pleased to put thee into four 

rivers : that wheresoever thou 

shalt be carried or sprinkled 

the enemy and all his rottenness 

may he set to flight and put 
apart, that that house may be an 

house dedicated unto God; 

through the power of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, Who is to come to 
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judge the quick and the dead, 

and the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Te autem, creatura aquae, 

adjuro per Deum vivum, per 

Deum verum, per Deum sanc- 

tum : per eum te adjuro, qui te 

in principio separavit ab arida. 

Adjuro te per Deum vivum ; 

qui te de fonte paradisi manare 
fecit : 

But thee, O water which God 

hath made, I charge by the 

living God, by the very God, 

by the Holy God: I charge thee 

by Him Who at the beginning 

separated thee from the dry 

land. I charge thee by the 
living God Who made thee to 

flow out of a river in Eden, 

(Here he divides the water crosswise with his hand.) 

et in quatuor fluminibus exire 

jussit, et totam terram rigare 
praecepit. Adjuro te per eum, 

qui in Cana Galilaeae sua po- 

tentia {te} convertit in vinum : 
qui super te suis sanctis pedibus 
ambulavit : qui tibi nomen im- 

posuit Siloe. Adjuro te pereum, 

qui in te Naaman Syrum a sua 

lepra per manum Elisei Prophe- 

tam? mundavit: Aqua Sancta, 

Aqua Benedicta : 

and commanded thee to go 

forth thence in four streams 
and to water the whole land. 

I charge thee by Him Who at 
Cana of Galilee through His 
power turned [thee] into wine, 
Who walked upon thee with His 

own holy feet, and Who gave 

unto thee the name of Siloam". 

I charge thee by Him Who by 

the hand of His Prophet Elisha 

in thee cleansed Naaman the 

Syrian of his leprosy: O holy 

water, O blessed water, O water 

1 A tank outside Jerusalem several times mentioned in Scripture and once 
(John ix. 7) spoken of by our Lord by name, but otherwise it is hard to 
understand the reference in the text. 

3 F. Elisaei Prophetae. 
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(Here he touches the water.) 

Aqua, lavans sordes et mundans 

peccata. Adjuro te per Deum 

vivum, ut te mundam exhibeas, 

nec aliquam phantasiam in te 

retineas,sed efficiaris exorcizata, 

ad effugandum inimicum, et 

omnes actus fulguris, ut ubi- 
cumque aspersa fueris, sive in 

domo, sive in agro, sive in vineis, 

sive in seminatis campis, sive 
in .fructibus, sive in angulis 

cubiculorum, sive in navibus, 

sive In puteis, vel si quis ex te 

gustaverit, fias ei defensio, et 

remedium sanitatis. Ipse quo- 

que diabolus elongetur et sepa- 
retur, quantum elongatum est 

coelum a terra, lux a tenebris, 

veritas a mendacio, justitia ab 
injustitia, dulce ab amaro: tan- 

tum elongetur et separetur ille 

immundus spiritus ab habita- 
tionibus famulorum, famularum- 

que Dei. Per nomen Domini 

nostri Jesu Christi: qui cum 

Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et 

regnat per omnia saecula saecu- 

lorum. Amen. 

that washest away filth and 

cleansest from sin. I charge 

thee by the living God that 
thou show thyself clean and 
keep no delusion in thee, but 

become commanded to set to 

flight the enemy, and all the 
actions of lightning, that where- 

soever thou shalt be sprinkled, 

whether it be in the house, or 

in the field, or in the vineyards, 

or on the sown lands, or among 

the fruits, or in the corners of 

chambers, or in ships, or in 

wells, or that one shall taste of 

thee, that thou be unto him a 

shield and a healing remedy. 

And let the devil himself be 

sent afar off and put away, as 

far as is the heaven from the 

earth, light from darkness, 

truth from falsehood, righteous- 

ness from unrighteousness, the 

sweet from the bitter, so far be 

that unclean spirit sent afar off 

and put away from the dwelling 

of the menservants and of the 

maidservants of God. Through 

the Name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, Who with the Father 

and the Holy Ghost liveth and 

reigneth world without end. 

Answer. 

Amen. 
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Priest. 

Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with you. 

Answer. ? 

Et cum spiritu tuo. And with thy spirit. 

Priest. 
Sursum corda. Lift up your hearts. 

Chotr. 

Habemus ad Dominum. We lift them up unto the Lord. 

Priest. 

Gratias agamus Domino Deo 
nostro. 

Let us give thanks unto our 

Lord God. 

Chotr. 

Dignum et justum est. It is meet and right so to do. 

Priest. 

Vere dignum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare; nos tibi 

semper, et ubique gratias agere, 

Domine Deus coeli et terrae: 

cujus virtuti subdita sunt uni- 

versa : cujus verbo creata sunt 

omnia: supermitte, quaesumus 

virtutem Spiritus Sancti tui, 

super hanc creaturam: ut flat 

aqua sanctificata, in nomine 
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. 

Te igitur Omnipotens Deus, 

altissima salus, et respector 

perpetuus, humiliter rogamus, 

et petimus, ut nos exaudias, et 

miserearis precibus nostris, 

quatenus ubicumque haec aqua 

aspersa fuerit, fiat te jubente 

It is very meet and right, just 
and healthy, that we should at 
all times and in all places give 

thanks unto Thee, O Lord God 

of heaven and earth, unto Whose 

power all things are subject, by 

Whose word all things were made: 

send down, we pray Thee, the 

powerof Thine Holy Spirit upon 

this thing which Thou hast 

made : that it may be water hal- 
lowed in the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the 

Holy Ghost. Wherefore, O Al- 

mighty God, Who art the highest 

health and Whose eyes are ever 

open, we humbly beseech and 

pray Thee that Thou wouldest 
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causa purificationis. Habeat 

quoque perpetuam gratiam ipsa 

domus, fidem rectam, spem 

certam, caritatem  perfectam, 

gaudium verum, honorem per- 

petuum, ut omnes malevoli, et 

invidi spiritus ab ea expellan- 

graciously hear us and merci- 

fully regard our supplications, 

that wheresoever this water 

shall be sprinkled the same 
may by Thine ordinance cause 

purification ; and let that house 

have grace everlasting, right 

tur, et separentur. Per Do- faith, sure hope, perfect love, 

minum nostrum’?. Amen. true joy, everlasting honour ; 

that all evil and_ ill-willing 

spirits thence be thrust out 

and put away. Through our 

Lord. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Iterumque te alloquor aqua, 

quae lucis similitudinem habes, 
tu sub coelo, tu super coelum, 

tu sub terra, tu super terram. 

Super te invoconomen sanctum, 

atque mirabile Dei Omnipo- 

tentis, qui te sua potentia con- 

vertit in vinum, suspendit super 

coelos, congregavit in terra, 

miscuit in mare. Qui te arcanis, 

et velocibus ventis pluere prae- 

cepit: et ad usus hominum, et 

lavacrum dedit: et sitientibus 

potum subministravit. Super 
aquam etiam spiritus Domini 
non solum ferebatur, sed etiam 

Again do I speak unto thee, 

O water which hast likeness 
unto the light, thou that art 

under the heavens and above 
the heavens, thou that art under 

the earth and above the earth. 

Upon thee do I call down the 

holy and wonderful Name of 

God the Almighty, Who by His 

power turned thee into wine, 

hung thee above the heavens, 

gathered thee together upon 

the earth, and mingled thee 

together in the sea. Who hath 

commanded thee to rain in His 

secret and swift winds; and hath 

1 F, Per Christum Dominum nostrum. 
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fertur. Adjuro ergo te, creatura 

aquae per septiformem spiritum 
Dei vivi. Adjuro te per novem 

Ordines Angelorum. Adjuro te 
per vocem tonitrui coruscantis, 

tremendi et coelestis regis. 

Adjuro te per lignum mysterii’, 

de quo aqua percussa statim 
dulcis facta est. Adjuro te per 

eum, qui omnia creavit, ne con- 
temnas vocem humilitatis meae: 

sed expellas omnem umbram, 
omnes satellites adversariorum, 

omnes machinationes diaboli, 

sive spirituum immundorum, 

sive biothanathorum, sive erran- 

tium, sive exinvocatione magicae 

artis, sive praecantatorum argu- 

menta, sivedraconum et omnium 

volucrum, vel viperarum, quia 

imperat tibi Dominus Jesus 

Christus Filius Dei vivi: quod 
mox, ut aspersa fueris, in nomine 

Dei Sabaoth, sive in hominibus, 

sive in domibus, sive in vineis, 

sive in pecoribus, vel in qui- 

buslibet animantibus, sive in 

seminatis campis, sive ab homi- 

nibus conculcata fueris ; sive in 

navibus, sive in mari, sive in 

paludibus, sive in qualicumque 
creatura, vel in quocumque 

loco aspersa fueris ; sive super 

infirmum, vel languentem, sive 

given thee unto the use of men, 

and to wash withal; and hath 

granted thee for drink unto the 

thirsty. Upon the waters also 

not only did the Spirit of the 

Lord move but also is moving. 

I charge thee, therefore, O water 

which God hath made, by the 
sevenfold spirit of the living 

God. I charge thee by the 
nine orders of Angels. I charge 

thee by the voice of the light- 
ning thunder of the awful and 
heavenly King. I charge thee 

by the mystic wood wherewith 

the waters were smitten and 

straightway they were made 
sweet. I charge thee by Him 
Who created all things, that thou 

despise not my lowly voice, but 

that thou cast forth every shade, 

all the crew of the adversaries, 

all the plottings of the devil, or 

of unclean spirits, orof vampires, 
or haunters, or things from the 

incantations of art, magic, or 

words of enchanters or dragons, 

and all birds or vipers, for the 
Lord Jesus Christ the Son of 
the Living God doth command 

thee that, as soon as thou shalt 
be sprinkled in the Name of 

the God of Sabaoth, whether it 

be upon men, or in houses, or 
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in potum data fueris homini in 

valetudine detento, aut maligni 

spiritus infestatione percusso 

mox expellas, et excludas omne 

malignum: ut possit homo 

velocius salvus fieri, per virtu- 
tem Domini nostri Jesu Christi, 

qui neque dici, neque scribi, 

neque computari potest, cui 

nomen est Deus. 

Tu autem Domine, qui per 

Angelum tuum fontem Agar 

ostendisti, et ex eo Ismaelem 

sitientem potasti: Qui pueri 

tui Abrahae in Mesopotamia 

preces exaudisti, et omnia desi- 

deria cordis ejus implesti: Qui 
famulo tuo Moysi in deserto 

eremi petram percutere, et ex 

ea aquam producere, et popu- 
lum rigare jussisti. 

in vineyards, or upon beasts or 

on any living thing, or on the 

sown ground, or under the feet 
of men, or in ships, or on the 

sea, or on pools, or upon any- 

thing which God hath made, or 

in whatsoever place thou shalt 

be sprinkled, or upon a sick 

man or a feeble man, or if thou 

be given for drink unto a man 

that is bowed down by sickness 
or smitten by the troubling of 
an evil spirit, thou expel every 
evil forthwith and thrust out 

the same, that the man may 

be healed speedily, through the 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Who can neither be spoken, 

nor written, nor reckoned, 

Whose namie is God. 

And Thou, O Lord, who by 

Thine Angel didst show a spring 

unto Hagar and didst give 

Ishmael to drink therefrom 

when he was athirst: Thou 

who didst graciously hear the 

prayers of Thy servant Abraham 

when he was in Mesopotamia, 

and didst fulfil all the desires 

of his heart: Who didst com- 

mand Thy servant Moses to 
smite the rock in the wilderness 

of the desert and to bring forth 

water therefrom and to slake 

the people. 
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In the meanwhile the clergy in the Sacristy have made ready a Godfather’, 
who comes carrying the cross in a@ very fair veil. The deacon and the 
sub-deacon come with him, with clerks and many lights, and offering 
tncense all the way until they come to the place where the water ts beng 
blessed, Then the Godfather kneels down. The Priest censes the cross, 
and then takes it out of the Godfathers hand, and says the following 
verse, while he dips the cross into the water: 

Qui aquam amaram immisso 

ligno dulcorasti: benedicere, et 

sanctificare digneris hanc crea- 

turam aquae. In nomine Patris, 

et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. 

‘Thou who didst make the 

bitter waters sweet by causing 
a tree to be cast thereinto, be 

pleased to bless and to hallow 

this water which Thou hast made, 

in the Name of the Father, and 

of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost. 

Then he repeats the same a second and a third time, dipping the cross each 
time, after which the choir sing as follows: 

Baptizatur Christus, et sancti- 

ficatur omnis mundus: et tri- 

buit nobis remissionem pecca- 
torum’: aqua, et Spiritu omnes 

purificamur. 

Christ is baptized, and all 
the world is hallowed, and He 

granteth unto us the remission 

of sins. We are purified by 
water and the Spirit. 

Se 
Bap-ti-za-tur Chris-tus, et sanc-ti - fi-ca-tur om-nis mun-dus : 

Prerewrno ett 
et tri-bu-it no - bis re-mis-si-o-nem pec-ca-to-rum ; a-qua, 

es BE ee 
Ls ie 

et Spi-ri-tu om-nes pu - ri - fi - ca- mur. 

1 F. il Padrino. Apparently this personage is so called, because he brings 
the cross to be dipped in the same way that a Godfather brings a catechumen 
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Baptizat miles regem, servus The soldier baptizeth the 
dominum suum: Joannes Sal-_ king, the servant his lord, John 

vatorem: aqua Jordanis stupuit: the Saviour, Jordan is con- 

columba protestatur: Paterna founded, a dove giveth witness, 

vox audita est: Hic est Filius the voice of the Father is heard : 
meus. This is my Son. 

a 

Ant. Bap-ti-zat . . mi-les re - gem, ser-vus do-mi-num su-um 

Jo-an-nes Sal-va-to-rem : a- qua Jor-da-nis stu-pu-it :; 

ee ee 
—o J 

co - lum-ba pro-tes-ta - tur : Pa-ter-na vox au-di-ta est 

q d 
| eo Pe 0 

| mT 

Hic est Fi-li-us me-us. 

Then the Priest gives back the cross to the Godfather and censes tt, and the 
Godfather takes st back whence he brought tt, and the Priest continues: 

Ut ubicumque aspersa fuerit That wheresoever the same 

in nomine tuo, omnes’ saevas shall be sprinkled in Thy Name 

inimici jaculationes expellat. it may drive out all the cruel 

to be baptized. When the writer saw this ceremony performed at Rome the 
person who enacted Godfather did not appear to be any one of important 
station, but it is obvious that the office could be assigned as a compliment. 
He was dressed in a yellow satin cope and carried the cross in an immense 
veil of very rich embroidery, and was preceded by twelve burning wax 
torches. 

1 F. omits omnes, 
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Illud etiam rogamus et petimus, 

Deus omnipotens: ut sicut ad 

domum Raguelis sanctum Ange- 

lum tuum Raphaelem mittere 

dignatus es, ut Asmodaeum 

daemonem colligaret : simile 

quoque beneficium domibus 

nostris donare digneris: ut ubi- 

cumque haecundaaspersa fuerit, 

numquam malignus spiritus in 

eadem domo consistendi vel 

commorandi habeat potestatem, 

sed confusus protinus, et destruc- 

tus abscedat. Per Christum 

Dominum nostrum. Per quem 

majestatem tuam laudant An- 

geli, adorant Dominationes, 

tremunt Potestates. Coeli, Coe- 

lorumque virtutes, ac  beata 

Seraphim, socia  exultatione 

concelebrant. Cum quibus et 

nostras voces ut admitti jubeas 

darts of the enemy. This also 

do we pray and beseech Thee, 

O Almighty God, that, even as 

Thou wast pleased to send 

Thine holy angel Raphael unto 

the house of Raguel to bind 

the demon Asmodeus, it may 

please Thee to give a like 

good unto our houses: that 
wheresoever this water shall be 
sprinkled no evil spirit may 

ever have power to abide or to 

dwell in that house, but may 

depart forthwith confounded 
and crushed ; through Christ 

our Lord, through Whom the 
angels do praise Thy majesty, 

the lordships worship, themighty 

ones tremble, the heavens, and 

the powers of the heavens, and 

the blessed seraphim with one 
consent do shout aloud for joy, 

deprecamur, supplici confes- with all of whom we beseech 

sione dicentes. Thee to be pleased, that our 

voices also may mingle, humbly 

praising Thee, and saying : 

Choir. 

Sanctus, 

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, 

Dominus Deus Sabaoth. Pleni 

sunt coeli et terra gloria tua. 

Hosanna in excelsis. Bene- 

dictus, qui venit in nomine 

Domini: Hosanna in excelsis. 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God 

of Sabaoth. Heaven and earth 

are full of Thy glory. Hosanna 

in the highest. Blessed is he 

that cometh in the Name of the 

Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
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Priest. 

Exorcizo te spiritus immunde 

per Deum vivum, qui fecit 

coelum et terram, mare, et 

omnia quae in eis sunt: ut 

omnes virtutes adversarii, omnes 

exercitus diaboli, et omnes in- 

cursus, et omnia phantasmata 

inimici eradicentur, et effugiant 
ab haccreatura saliset aquae : ut 

sit sancta, et salutifera : et ignis 

ardens adversus omnes insidias 

eorum. Ut ubicumque per- 

lata', vel aspersa fuerit, haec 

creatura salis et aquae sitsanitas, 

sinceritas et corporis medicina : 
ut effugiat omnis infirmitas, 
fulgura quoque et grandines 

ab aspersione hujus aquae se- 

parentur et effugiant, et elon- 

gentur. Per eum, qui venturus 

est judicare vivos et mortuos, 

et saeculum per ignem. Amen. 

I command thee, O unclean 

spirit, by the living God Who 
made heaven and earth, the sea 

and all that therein is, that all 

the powers of the adversary, all 

the armies of the devil, all on- 

slaughts and all delusions of the 

enemy may be put away and 

may flee before this salt and 

water which God hath made, 

that the same may be holy 

and healthy and a burning fire 

against all their snares: that 

wheresoever shall be carried 
or sprinkled this salt and water 

which God hath made they may 

be for health, wholeness, and 

bodily healing: that from the 
sprinkling of this water, there 

be, driven away, and flee, and 

be put afar off all sickness, and 
lightning also, and hail; through 

Him Who is to come to judge 

the quick and the dead, and 

the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 
Oremus. 

Vere sanctus, vere benedictus, 

terribilis, metuendus, et adoran- 

dus Domine Deus noster: ab 

Let us pray. 

In good sooth art Thou holy, 

in good sooth art Thou blessed, 
awful, fearful, and worshipful, 

' F. portata. 

D 2 
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occultis nostris munda nos, et 

ab alienis parce servis tuis: ut 

cum fiducia valeamus dicere 

orationem illam regalem, quam 

Dominus et Salvator noster per 

Evangelium suum orare docuit, 

dicens : 

Pater noster, qui es in coelis. 

O Lord our God; cleanse Thou 

us from our secret faults, keep 

back Thy servants also from the 
sins of others: that we may be 

able with. all trustfulness to 

utter that kingly prayer which 

our Lord and Saviour hath by 

His Gospel taught us to pray, 

saying :— 

Our Father, &c. 

He continues the Lord’s Prayer, and finishes it with the words: 

Et ne nos inducas in _ tenta- 

tionem, 

and lead us not into temptation, 

Answer. 

Sed libera nos a malo. But deliver us from evil. 

Priest. 

Libera nos, quaesumus, Do- 

mine, ab omnibus malis prae- 

teritis, praesentibus et futuris. 

Libera nos, quaesumus, Domine, 

famulos, etfamulas tuas a gladio, 

a fame, a tentatione diaboli, a 

percussione saeculi, et ab in- 

firmitatibus malis. Per libera- 

torem et redemptorem Domi- 

num nostrum Jesum Christum 

Filium tuum: qui tecum vivit 

et regnat in unitate Spiritus 

sancti, per omnia saecula saecu- 

lorum. Amen. 

Deliver us, O Lord, we be- 

seech Thee, from all evils past, 

present, or to come. Deliver, 

O Lord, we beseech Thee, us 

Thy menservants and Thy 

maidservants from the sword, 

from famine, from the tempta- 

tions of the devil, from the blows 

of the world and from evil sick- 

ness ; through our Liberator and 

Redeemer, our Lord Jesus 

Christ Thy Son, Who liveth and 

reigneth with Thee in the unity 

of the Holy Ghost, world with- 
out end. 

Answer. 

Amen. 
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Priest. 
Oremus. 

Domine sancte Pater omni- 

potens, aeterne Deus, Pater 

Domini nostri Jesu Christi: 

Deus Abraham, Deus Isaac, et 

Deus Jacob: exorcizante me 

istam creaturam salis et aquae, 

precor te: ut me exaudire dig- 

neris in nomine Domini nostri 

Jesu Christi Nazareni, Filii Dei 

vivi, regis et judicis nostri: ut 

sit purgatioet purificatioomnibus 

hominibus : atque in eis, in qui- 

bus aspersa fuerit, habeat potes- 

tatem ad effugandos immundos 

et phantasmaticos spiritus: et 

omnem nefarium diabolum: 
atque omnes figuras, et minas 

Satanae. Concedatur etiam ei 

potestas ad exterminandum ful- 

gura et grandines, et omnes 

adversitates humanae naturae : 
ut non possit immundus spiritus 

nocere his locis, in quibus as- 

persa fuerit: sed confusus, et 
destructus abscedat : Per virtu- 
tem Domini nostri Jesu Christi 

regis: Qui cum Deo Patre vivit 

et regnat in saecula saeculorum. 

Amen. 

Let us pray. 

O Holy Lord, Almighty Father, 
Everlasting God, Father of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, God of Abra- 

ham, God of Isaac, and God of 

Jacob, I pray Thee as Icommand 

this salt and water which Thou 

hast made, that it may please 

Thee graciously to hear me in the 

Name of our Lord Jesus Christ 

of Nazareth, the Son of the 

Living God, our King and our 

Judge, that it may be a cleansing 

and purification unto all men: | 

and that wheresoever it shall be 
sprinkled it may have the power 

of putting to flight unclean and 

spectral spirits, and every wicked 

devil, and all the phantasms 

and threats of Satan. Be there 
granted also unto it the power 
to drive away lightning and hail, 

and all things which fightagainst 

man’s nature; that the unclean 

spirit may have no power to 

hurt where it shall have been 

sprinkled, but may go away con- 

founded and crushed ; through 

the power of Jesus Christ our 

Lord and King, Who liveth and 

reigneth with God the Father 

for ever and ever. 

Answer. 

Amen. 
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Priest. 

Adjuro te, creatura salis et 

aquae, in nomine Patris, et 

Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Adjuro 

te in nomine Domini nostri 

Jesu Christi, qui super te suis 

pedibus ambulavit. Adjuro te 
per eum qui te de_fonte 
paradisi produxit. Adjuro te 

per eum, qui Apostolis suis 

praecepit, dicens, Ite baptizate 

omnes Gentes, in nomine Patris, 

et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Per 

Ipsius nomen te adjuro: ut ubi- 

cumque aspersa fueris, omne 

phantasma de domo ipsa, et 

omnis incursio diaboli eradi- 
cetur, et effugiat: per Deum 

vivum, per Deum verum, Deum 

totius creatorem: ut neque 

hominibus, neque domiciliis, ne- 

que navibus, neque pecoribus, 

neque frugibus, neque arbori- 

bus noceas. Per Dominum nos- 

trum Jesum Christum Filium 

tuum : Qui venturus est judi- 

care vivos et mortuos et saecu- 

lum per ignem. Amen. 

O salt and water which God 
hath made, I charge thee in the 

Name of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
I charge thee in the Name of 

our Lord Jesus Christ Who 

walked upon thee with His 

own blessed feet. I charge 

thee by Him Who made thee 
to go out from a spring in Eden. 

I charge thee by Him Who 

commanded His Apostles, say- 

ing, Go ye and baptize all 

nations in the Name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost. In His Name 

do I charge thee that where- 
soever thou shalt be sprinkled 

every spectre, and every on- 

slaught of the devil may be put 
away and flee from that house, 

through the living God, through 
the true God, through God the 

maker of all: that thou hurt 

neither men, nor dwellings, nor 

ships, nor herds, nor fruits, nor 

trees; through our Lord Jesus 

Christ Thy (sic) Son Who is to 
come tojudge the quick and the 

dead, and the world by fire. 

Answer. 

Amen. 
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Priest. | 

Deus, qui ad salutem humani 

generis, maxima quaeque sacra- 

menta, in aquarum substantia 
condidisti: adesto propitius in- 

vocationibusnostris, et elemento 

huic multimodis purificationibus 

parato, virtutem tuae benedic- 

tionis infunde : ut creatura tua 

mysteriis ' tuis serviens, ad ab- 

jiciendos daemones, morbosque 

pellendos divinae gratiae sumat 
effectum ut quidquid in domi- 

bus, vel in locis Fidelium, haec 

unda resperserit, careat omni 
immunditia, liberetur a noxa: 

non illic resideat spititus pes- 

tilens, non aura corrumpens : 

discedant omnes insidiae laten- 

tis inimici: et si quid est, quod 

aut incolumitati habitantium 

invidet, aut quieti, aspersione 

hujus aquae effugiat, atque dis- 

cedat: ut salubritas, per invo- 

cationem tui nominis expetita, 

ab omnibus impugnationibus sit 

defensa. Per eum, qui venturus 

est judicare vivos et mortuos, et 

saeculum per ignem. 

O God, Who for the salvation 

of mankind hast ordained great 

mysteries in water, give ear in 

mercy unto our cry, and pour 

forth the power of Thy blessing 

into this element made ready by 

many purifications, that this Thy 

thing which Thou hast made may 

serve Thy mysteries and receive 

the power of Thy Divine Grace 

for the casting out of fiends and 

the driving away of diseases, 

that upon whatsoever this water 

shall fall in the houses or in 

the places of Thy faithful the 

same may be free of all un- 
cleanness and rid of all harm. 

There let not the spirit of pesti- 

lence or the breath of corruption 

rest; thence let all the snares of 

the hidden enemy depart, and, 

if anything there be which 

threateneth evil against the 

safety or the peace of them that 

therein dwell, let the sprinkling 

of this water drive them away 

and let them depart: that the 

health for which we ask by 

calling upon Thy Name may 

be safe against all assaults. 

Through Him Who is to come 

to judge the quick and the 

dead, and the world by fire. 

'‘ F, misteriis. 
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Benedictio Dei Patris, et May the blessing of God the 
Filii, et Spiritus sancti, descen- Father, and the Son, and the 

dat super hanc creaturam salis Holy Ghost come down upon 

et aquae. Amen. this salt and water which He 

hath made. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Credo in unum Deum— I believe in one God— 

The Nicene Creed ts continued and finished, after which the Priest sprinkles the 
people with the blessed water and the chotr sing ASPERGES ME with the 
GioriA Patri. After which the Deacon sings the Gospel from Luke 
it. 21, Factum est autem, fo the word Jordane im tv. 7. 

Then the Cantors sing the Te Deum, and it ts finished by the brethren in 
the chotr. After which the Priest says: 

Ostende nobis, Domine, mise- Show us, O Lord, Thy mercy. 

ricordiam tuam. ) 

Answer. 

Et salutare tuum da nobis. And grant us Thy salvation. 

Priest. 

Domine, exaudi orationem O Lord, hear my prayer. 
meam. 

Answer. 

Et clamor meus ad te veniat. And let my cry come unto 

Thee. 

Priest. 
Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with you. 

Answer. 
Et cum spiritu tuo. And with thy spirit. 

Priest. 
Oremus. Let us pray. 

Exaudi nos, Domine sancte, Hear us, O Holy Lord, AI- 

Pateromnipotens,aeterne Deus; mighty Father, Eternal God, 
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et mittere digneris sanctum 

angelum tuum de coelis, qui 

custodiat, foveat, protegat, visi- 

tet, atque defendat omnes habi- 

tantes in hoc habitaculo. Per 

Christum Dominum nostrum. 

Amen’, 

41 

and be pleased to send Thy 

holy angel from heaven to keep, 

cherish, protect, visit, and de- 

fend all that dwell in this place; 

through Christ our Lord. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Adjutorium nostrum in no- 

mine Domini. 

Our help is in the name of 

the Lord. 

Answer. 

Qui fecit coelum et terram. Who hath made heaven and 

earth. 

Priest. 

Domine, exaudi orationem O Lord, hear my prayer. 

meam. 
Answer. 

Et clamor meus ad te veniat. Andletmycry come unto Thee. 

. Priest. 
Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with you. 

Answer. 
Et cum spiritu tuo. And with thy spirit. 

Priest. 
Oremus. Let us pray. 

Benedic, Domine Deus Bless, O Lord God Almighty, 
Omnipotens, locum istum (ve/ 

domum istam): ut sit in eo (veZ 
in ea), sanitas, castitas, victoria, 

this place (07 this house), that 

there may be in it health, 
chastity, victory, virtue, hu- 

1 In F. there is no equivalent for what follows. 
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virtus, humilitas, bonitas, et 

mansuetudo, plenitudo legis, et 

gratiarum actio, Deo Patri, et 

Filio, et Spiritui Sancto; et haec 

benedictio maneat super hunc 

locum (ve/ super hanc domum), 
et super habitantes in eo (ve/ in 
ea). Per Christum Dominum 

nostrum. Amen. 

mility, goodness, and meekness, 

fullness of the law, and thanks- 

giving unto the Father, and to 

the Son, and to the Holy Ghost ; 

and may this blessing remain 

upon this place (or house) and 
upon them that dwell therein; 

through Christ our Lord. 

Answer. 

Amen. 

( Postea aspergatur Aqua bc nedicta.) (Then he sprinkles the holy water.) 



The Blessing of the Gaters 
on the 

Eve of the Epiphany. 

NEW FORM. 

Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites, December 6, 1890, 

and printed at Ratisbon, 1898. 

This form is chiefly interesting as marking an entire variance from the 
antient form used in the Church of Rome, and also in all other churches. 
Those forms are all in commemoration of the baptism of Christ, while in this 
that subject is entirely ignored and the form made simply one for blessing 
holy water to be used against evil spirits. 

At the appointed hour the Priest, vested in a white cope (tf a Bishop he also 
wears the mitre), accompanied by a deacon and sub-deacon vested tn white 
dalmatics, and preceded by the Processional Cross between two lighted 
candles, and the surpliced choir, goes to a place near the high altar, where 
have been prepared a vessel containing salt and a receptacle containing 
water, 

1, All kneel, and the ordinary Litany is sung, and after the clause ‘ That it 
may please Thee to grant eternal rest unto all the faithful departed,’ and the 
answer, ‘ We beseech Thee to hear us,’ the Priest rises and sings, ‘ That it 
may please Thee to bless this water,’ answer, ‘We beseech Thee to hear us,’ 
the Priest, ‘That it may please Thee to bless and hallow this water,’ answer, 
“We beseech Thee to hear us.’ After which the Litany continues. 

2. After the Lord’s Prayer the Litany stops, and then are sung without 
antiphons Psalm xxviii. Afferte Domino, &c., Give unto the Lord, &c. ; xlv. 
Deus noster refugium, &c., Our God is our refuge, &c.; cxlvi. Taudate 
Dominum, &c., Praise ye the Lord, &c. 

g. After the Psalms the Priest sings the following form, entituled An 
Exorcism against Satan and the Apostate Angels. 

Exorcizamus te, omnis im- We charge thee, O every 

munde spiritus, omnis satanica unclean spirit, every power of 

potestas, omnis incursio infer- Satan, every assault of the 

nalis adversarii, omnis legio, hellish enemy, every legion, 
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omnis congregatio et  secta 

diabolica, in nomine et virtute 
Domini Nostri Jesu Christi, 

eradicare et effugare a Dei 

Ecclesia, ab omnibus ad ima- 

ginem Dei conditis ac pretioso 

divini Agni sanguine redemptis. 
Non ultra audeas, serpens calli- 

dissime, decipere humanum 

genus, Dei Ecclesiam persequi, 
ac Dei electos excutere et crib- 
rare sicut triticum. Imperet 

tibi Deus altissimus, cui in 

magna tua superbia te similem 

haberi adhuc praesumis ; qui 

omnes homines vult salvos fieri, 

-etad agnitionem veritatis venire. 

Imperat tibi Deus Pater: Im- 

perat tibi Deus Filius: Imperat 

tibi Deus Spiritus Sanctus. Im- 

perat tibi majestas Christi, aeter- 

num Dei Verbum caro factum, 

qui pro salute generis nostri 

tua invidia perditi, humiliavit 

semetipsum factus obediens us- 

que ad mortem ; qui Ecclesiam 

suam aedificavit supra firmam 

petram, et portas inferi adversus 

eam numquam esse praevali- 

turas edixit, et cum ea ipse per- 

mansurus omnibus diebus usque 

ad consummationem saeculi. 

every devilish assembly and 
gang, in the name and power 

of our Lord Jesus Christ—be 

thou rooted out and put to 

flight from the Church of God, 

from all who have been created 

in the image of God and re- 

deemed with the precious Blood 

of the Divine Lamb. O thou 

right subtle serpent, dare thou 
no more to deceive mankind, to 

persecute the Church of God, to 

shake off God’s elect and to sift 
them as wheat. May God most 

high command thee, unto Whom 

in the greatness of thy pride 

thou yet darest to liken thyself, 
Who willeth that all men should 

be saved, and come unto the 

knowledge of the truth. God 

the Father commandeth thee, 

God the Son commandeth thee, 

God the Holy Ghost com- 
mandeth thee. The majesty 

of Christ, the eternal word of 

God made flesh, Who, for the 

salvation of our race when the 

same had been lost through 

thine envy, humbled Himself, 
and became obedient even unto 

death; Who hath built His 

Church upon a sure rock, and 
hath foretold that the gates of 

hell shall never prevail against 
her, and that He Himself will 
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Imperat tibi sacramentum 

Crucis, omniumque christianae 

fidei Mysteriorum virtus. Im- 

perat tibi excelsa Dei Genetrix 

Virgo Maria, quae superbissi- 

mum caput tuum a primo in- 

stanti immaculatae suae con- 

ceptionis in sua _ humilitate 

contrivit. Imperat tibi fides 

Sanctorum Apostolorum Petri 

et Pauli, et ceterorum Aposto- 

lorum. Imperat tibi Martyrum 

sanguis ac pia Sanctorum et 

Sanctarum omnium intercessio. 

Ergo, draco maledicte et 

omnis legio diabolica, adjura- 

mus te per Deum vivum, per 

Deum verum, per Deum sanc- 

tum, per Deum, qui sic dilexit 

mundum, ut Filium suum uni- 

genitum daret, ut omnis qui 
credit in eum non pereat, sed 

habeat vitam aeternam ; cessa 

decipere humanas_ creaturas, 

eisque aeternae  perditionis 

venenum propinare : desine Ec- 

clesiae nocere, et ejus libertati 

laqueos injicere. Vade, satana, 

inventor et magister omnis 

fallaciae, hostis humanae salutis. 

remain with her alway even 

unto the end of the world— 

commandeth thee. 

The mystery of the Cross 

and the power of all the 

mysteries of the Christian faith 

command thee. ‘The exalted 

Virgin Mary, mother of God, 

who from the first instant of 

her immaculate conception, 

crushed in her lowliness thy 

right proud head—commandeth 

thee. The faith of the Holy 

Apostles Peter and Paul and 

of the other Apostles—com- 

mandeth thee. The blood of 
the martyrs and the kindly inter- 

cession of all holy men and 

women—command thee. 

Wherefore, Oaccursed dragon 

and all the devilish legion, we 

adjure thee by the living God, 

by the true God, by the Holy 
God, by God Who so loved the 
world that He gave His only 

begotten Son, that whosoever 

believeth in Him should not 

perish, but have everlasting life ; 

cease thou to deceive human 

beings and to offer to them the 
poison of everlasting perdition, 

cease to hurt the Church, and 

to ensnare her liberty. Get 

thee behind, O Satan, the 

finder and teacher of all deceit, 
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Da locum Christo, in quo nihil 
invenisti de operibus tuis; da 
locum Ecclesiae, uni, sanctae, 

catholicae, et apostolicae, quam 
Christus ipse acquisivit sanguine 
suo. Humiliare sub potenti 

manu Dei; contremisce_ et 

effuge, invocato a nobis sancto 

et terribili nomine Jesu, quem 

inferi tremunt, cui Virtutes et 

Potestates et Dominationes 

subjectae sunt; quem Cherubim 
et Seraphim indefessis vocibus 

laudant, dicentes : Sanctus, Sanc- 

tus, Sanctus Dominus Deus 

Sabaoth. 

the enemy of man’s salvation. 

Give place unto Christ, in Whom 
thou findest none of thy works. 

Give place untothe Church, one, 

holy, Catholic, and Apostolic, 

whichChristHimselfhath bought 
with His own Blood. Be thou 

humbled under the mighty hand 
of God, quake and flee when 

we call upon the holy and 

terrible Name of Jesus, before 

Whom hell trembleth, unto 
Whom the powers and the 

mights and the lordships are 

subject, Whom Cherubim and 

Seraphim unweariedly do praise, 

saying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord 

God of Sabaoth. 

14. Then is sung first the Benedictus, or the Magnificat, and before and 
after it the antiphon at the Benedictus from Lauds. 

5. Then follows the Collect for the Epiphany, and then the ordinary form 
for blessing holy water as given in the missal, as far as the point at which 
the Priest on Sundays leaves the Sacristy for the Asperges. 

6. Then the Te Deum followed by the usual prayer of thanksgiving, Deus 
cujus misericordiae. 

Lastly, if the officiant be a Bishop, he gives his blessing to the people, 
and all return whence they came. 



The Brier of the 

Great Banttifiration of the Cater 
on the 

Holy Epiphany’. 

After the priest hath said the prayer behind the ambo, all shall proceed to the 
Sont (xodrupB7n6pa), the light-bearers carrying lights going on in front, and 
the priests and the deacons following them with the Gospel, and the crosses, 
and the censers, and at the same time the following verse shall be sung 
thrice (Tone VIII) : 

The voice of the Lord crieth upon the waters, saying, ‘O come 

ye and receive ye all the spirit of wisdom, the spirit of under- 

standing, the spirit of the fear of God, even Christ, Who is made 

manifest.’ 
Then shall the following verse be sung twice (Tone VIII): 

To-day is the nature of the waters consecrated, and the Jordan 
is divided, and turneth back the flow of its waters, as it looketh 

upon the baptism of the Master. 

Then shall the following verse be sung thrice (Tone VIII): 

As a man Thou didst come to the river, O Christ the King, and 

didst desire to receive the baptism of a servant, O Thou good 
One, at the hand of the Forerunner, because of our sins, O Lover 

of mankind. 
Then shall be sung to the same Tone: 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, 

Both now and ever, and to ages of ages. Amen. 

To the voice crying in the wilderness, ‘Prepare ye the way of 

1 The Russian text will be found in Bitt-Dank-und Wethe-Golttesdienste der 
Orthodox-Katholischen Kirche des Morgenlandes, deutsch und slavisch, von 
A.v. Maltzew, Berlin, 1897, vol. iv. p. 516 ff. An English rendering of the 
same was published by G. V. Shann, in Book % Needs of the Holy Orthodox 
Church, London, 1894, p. 240 ff. 
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the Lord,’ Thou didst come, O Lord, taking the form of a 

servant, asking for baptism, Thou Who didst not know sin. The 

waters saw Thee and were afraid; the Forerunner trembled and 

cried out, saying, ‘ How shall the lamp of light be lighted? How 
shall the servant lay hands upon the Master? Sanctify me and the 

waters, O Thou Saviour, Who takest away the sins of the world. 

And the deacon having come to the font shall say: 

‘Wisdom !’ 

Then the reader shall read the following lesson from the Book of 
Isatah (chap. xxxv. I-10). 

Be glad, thou thirsty desert: let the wilderness exult, and 
flower as the lily. And the desert places of Jordan shall blossom 

and rejoice ; the glory of Libanus hath been given to it, and the 

honour of Carmel ; and my people shall see the glory of the Lord, 

and the majesty of God. Be strong, ye relaxed hands and palsied 
knees. Comfort one another, ye faint-hearted; be strong, fear 

not ; behold our God rendereth judgement, and He will render 77 ; 

He will come and save us. Then shall the eyes of the blind be 

opened, and the ears of the deaf shall hear. Then shall the lame 

man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the stammerers shall 

speak plainly ; for water has burst forth in the desert, and a 

channel of water in a thirsty land. And the dry land shall 

become pools, and a fountain of water shall de poured into the 
thirsty land ; there shall be there a joy of birds, reedy habitations 

and marshes. There shall be there a pure way, and it shall be 

called a holy way ; and there shall not pass by there any unclean 

person, neither shall there be an unclean way ; but the dispersed 

shall walk on it, and they shall not go astray. And there shall be 

no lion there, neither shall any evil beast go up upon it, nor at all 

be found there; but the redeemed and gathered on the Lord’s 

behalf shall walk in it, and shall return, and come to Sion with 

joy, and everlasting joy sha// de over their head; for on their 

head shad/ de praise and exultation, and joy shall take possession 

of them : sorrow and pain and groaning have fled away. 
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Then shall the Deacon say ‘Wisdom,’ and the Reader shall read the 
Jollowing lesson from the Book of Isaiah (chap. lv. 1-193). 

Ye? that thirst, go to the water, and all that have no money, go 

and buy ; and eat and drink wine and fat without money or price. 

Wherefore do ye value at the price of money, and give your labour 

for that which will not satisfy? Hearken to me, and ye shall eat 
that which is good, and your soul shall feast itself on good things. 

Give heed with your ears and follow my ways: hearken to me, 

and your soul shall live in prosperity ; and I will make with you ~ 
an everlasting Covenant, the sure mercies of David. Behold, 
I have made him a testimony among the Gentiles, a prince and 
a commander to the Gentiles. Nations which know thee not, | 

shall call upon thee, and peoples which are not acquainted with 
thee, shall flee to thee for refuge, for the sake of the Lord thy 

God, the Holy One of Israel; for He has glorified thee. Seek 
ye the Lord, and when ye find Him, call upon Him; and when 
He shall draw nigh to you, let the ungodly leave his ways, and 

the transgressor his counsels: and let him return to the Lord, 
and he shall find mercy; for He shall abundantly pardon your 

sins. For My counsels are not as your counsels, nor are My 

ways as your ways, saith the Lord. But as the heaven is distant 

from the earth, so is My way distant from your ways, and your 

thoughts from My mind. For as the rain shall come down, or 

snow, from heaven, and shall not return until it have saturated 

the earth, and it bring forth, and bud, and give seed to the sower, 

and bread for food: so shall My word be, whatever shall proceed 

out of My mouth, it shall by no means turn back, until all the 

things which I willed shall have been accomplished ; and I will 
make thy ways prosperous and wz2// effect My commands. For ye 

shall go forth with joy, and shall be taught with gladness ; for the 
mountains and the hills shall exult to welcome you with joy, and all 
the trees of the field shall applaud with their branches. And 
instead of the bramble shall come up the cypress, and instead of 

1 These renderings are taken from Mr. Bagster’s The Septuagint Version of 
the Old Testament, with an English Translation. 

E 
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the nettle shall come up the myrtle: and the Lord shall be for 

a name, and for an everlasting sign, and shall not fail. 

Then shall the Deacon say, ‘Wisdom,’ and the Reader shall read the 
JSollowing lesson from the Book of Isatah (chap. xii. 3-6): 

Thus saith the Lord :—Draw ye therefore water with joy out of 

the wells of salvation. And in that day thou shalt say, Sing to 

the Lord, call aloud upon His name, proclaim His glorious deeds 

among the Gentiles; make mention that His name is exalted. 

Sing praise to the name of the Lord, for He hath done great 
things: declare this in all the earth. Exult and rejoice, ye that dwell: 

in Sion: for the Holy One of Israel is exalted in the midst of her. 

Then shall the Deacon say, ‘Wisdom.’ 

Reader. . 

The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall I fear? 

(Ps. xxvii. 1). 
Choir. 

The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall I fear ? 

Reader. 

The Lord is the strength of my life ; of whom shall I be afraid? 
(Ps. xxvil. 1). ; 

Choir. 
The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall I fear? 

Reader. 

The Lord is my light and my salvation. 

Choir. 

Whom shall I fear ? 

Then shall the Deacon say, ‘Wisdom,’ and the Reader shall read the 
Jollowing lesson from the First Epistle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians 
(chap. x. 1-4): 

Moreover, brethren, I would not that ye should be ignorant, 

how that all our fathers were under the cloud, and all passed 

through the sea ; and were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud 

and in the sea; and did all eat the same spiritual meat ; and did 
all drink the same spiritual drink ; for they drank of that spiritual 

Rock that followed them : and that Rock was Christ. 
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Priest, 
Peace be with you! 

Reader. 

And with thy spirit. Alleluia. 

Choir. . 
Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. (Tone IV.) 

Reader, 

The voice of the Lord is upon the waters! The God of glory 
thundereth ; the Lord is upon many waters. 

Deacon. 

Wisdom! Stand up! Let us hear the holy Gospel (St. Mark, 
chap. i. 9-11). 

And it came to pass in those days that Jesus came from 
Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John in Jordan. And 
straightway coming up out of the water, He saw the heavens 

opened, and the Spirit like a dove descending upon Him. And 
there came a voice from heaven, saying, Thou art my beloved 
Son, in Whom I am well pleased. 

Chor. , 

Glory be to Thee, O Lord, glory be to Thee ! 

Deacon. 

In peace let us pray unto the Lord. 

Chor. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For the peace that is from above, and for the salvation of our 

souls, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For the peace of the whole world, and the good estate of the 
holy churches of God, and for the union of them all, let us pray 

unto the Lord. 

E 2 
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Choir. 

‘Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For this holy temple, and for them that with faith, and piety, 

and the fear of God, enter therein, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For the Most Holy Governing Synod, and for our Metro- 
politan, for our Archbishop (or Bishop), for the honourable 
Presbytery, the Diaconate in Christ, and for all the Clergy and 

the Laity, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For our Most Pious, Autocratic, Great Lord, the EMPEROR 

ALEXANDER ALEXANDROVITCH of all Russia; and for His 

Consort, the Most Pious Lady, the EMpress Maria THEODO- 
ROVNA, let us pray unto the Lord. | 

Chotr. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For His Heir, the Right-believing Lord, the Cesarevitch and 

Grand Duke, NIcoLAUS ALEXANDROVITCH, and for all the Reign- 

ing House, that He may aid them and subdue under their feet 
every enemy and adversary, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Chor. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For this city (07, ¢f st be a monastery, For this holy habitation), 

for every city and country, and for them that in faith dwell therein, 

let us pray unto the Lord. 
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Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For healthiness of weather, for plentifulness of the fruits of the 
earth, and for peaceful times, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For those who journey, for those who voyage, for those who 

are sick, for those who suffer, for those who are in bonds, for 

their salvation, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That this water may be hallowed by the might and operation 

and descent of the Holy Ghost, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That there may come down into these waters the cleansing 

operation of the supernatural (or incorporeal) Trinity, let us pray 
unto the Lord. 

Chotr. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon, 

That there may be bestowed upon them the grace of redemp- 
tion, and the blessing of Jordan, through the might and opera- 
tion and descent of the Holy Ghost, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Chotr. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That He may quickly beat down Satan under our feet, and 

destroy every evil counsel that he shall conceive against us, let 

us pray unto the Lord. 
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Chor. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That the Lord our God may deliver us from every assault and 

threat of the enemy, and may make us worthy of the promised 
blessings, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That we may be illumined with the light of understanding and 
piety through the descent of the Holy Ghost, let us pray unto the 

Lord. : Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 
That the Lord God may send down the blessing of Jordan 

and hallow these waters, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That this water may be a gift for sanctification, for the loosing 

of sins, for the healing of the soul and the body, and for every 
use for which it may be desired, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Chotr. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That this water may well up into everlasting life, let us pray 
unto the Lord. 

Choir. 
Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That it may prove itself efficacious for the destruction of every 
assault of enemies which are visible and invisible, let us pray unto 
the Lord. 
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Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For those who prepared it and who take therefrom for the 

sanctification of houses, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That it may be the cleansing of the souls and bodies of all 

those who with faith draw nigh and partake of it, let us pray unto 

the Lord. 
Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That we may be esteemed worthy to be filled with sanctifica- 
tion through the partaking of these waters, by the invisible 
manifestation of the Holy Ghost, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

That the Lord God may hearken unto the voice of the prayers 

of us sinners, and have mercy upon us, let us pray unto the Lord. 

Chotr. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

For our deliverance from all aEHCEON, passion, and want, let 

us pray unto the Lord. 
Choir. 

Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon. 

Help us, save us, have mercy upon us, and keep us, O God 

by Th ce. 
Singers Chotr. 

Lord, have mercy. 
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Deacon. 

Commemorating our most holy, most pure, most blessed and 
glorious Lady, the God-bearing, Ever-Virgin Mary, together with 
all the Saints, let us commend ourselves, and one another, and all 

our life to Christ our God. 
Chotr. 

To Thee, O Lord. 

Priest. 

For unto Thee are due all glory, honour, and worship, to the 

Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, now and ever, 

and to ages of ages ! 
Choir. 

Amen. 

While the Deacon ts reciting the above sentences (Ectenia) the Priest 
shall say softly: 

O Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son, Who art in the 
bosom of the Father, Thou true God, Thou fountain of life and 

immortality, Thou Light of Light that camest into the world to 

enlighten it, dawn Thou upon our mind by Thy Holy Ghost, 

and accept Thou the glorifying and thanksgiving which we bring 

unto Thee for Thy great and wonderful works which are from 

eternity, and for Thy saving providence in these last times 
wherein Thou didst take upon Thyself our weak and miserable 

being, and, although Thou art the King of all things, didst abase 
Thyself to the estate of a servant, and didst, moreover, suffer 

Thyself to be baptized in the Jordan by the hand of a servant, so 

that Thou, the Sinless One, having sanctified the nature of water, 

mightest lead us into the way of regeneration by water and the 
spirit, and mightest stablish us in the liberty of the days of old. 
And as we celebrate the memorial of this Thy divine mystery, we 

beseech Thee, O Thou man-loving Master, to pour out upon us, 

Thine unworthy servants, according to Thy divine promise, the 
purifying water, which is the gift of Thy tenderness, so that 
through Thy grace the prayer of us sinners over this water may 
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be acceptable, and that thereby Thy blessing may be bestowed 
upon us and upon.all Thy faithful people, to the glory of Thy 

holy and adorable name. For unto Thee are due all glory, and 
honour, and worship, with Thy Father, Who never had beginning, 

and with Thy most holy, and good, and life-giving Spirit, now 
and for ever, and to ages of ages. 

And after the Priest hath satd ‘Amen’ in a soft tone of voice, and when 
the Deacon hath ended the recital of the sentences, the Priest shall pray 
with a loud voice the following prayer of Sophronios, Patriarch of 
Jerusalem : 

O supernatural, most good, most divine, almighty, all-seeing, 

invisible, and incomprehensible Trinity, Creator of spiritual beings 

and of natures which are endowed with reason, in Whose being 

goodness is stablished, Light unapproachable, which lighteneth 

every man who cometh into the world, shine upon me, Thine 

unworthy servant, and lighten the eyes of mine understanding 

so that I may attempt to celebrate Thine immeasurable goodness 

and power. Let my prayers on behalf of the people who are 
here present be favourably received, and let not my transgressions 

prevent the coming of the Holy Ghost into this place, yea more, 
let it be granted unto me without rebuke to speak and to cry out 
unto Thee at this present, O most Good. We glorify Thee, Who 
without [the help of] the Father comest from the Mother, and 
Who without [the help of] the Mother comest from the Father. 
At the festival in times of old we saw Thee as a child, but at this 

present we see Thee as perfect God made manifest perfectly. 

For unto us this day the time of the festival appeareth, and the 

hosts of the saints gatherthemselves together with us, and the angels 
celebrate the festival with men ; and this day hath the mercy of the 
Holy Spirit in the form of a Dove come upon the water. This 
day riseth the Sun which shall never set, and the world shineth 
in the light of the Lord. This day shineth the Moon with rays of 

brilliant light on the world. This day the sparkling stars illumine 
the circle of the earth with the radiance of light. This day the 

clouds permit the rain from heaven to drop down righteousness 
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for mankind. This day the Uncreated permitteth Itself willingly 
to put forth the hand from Its own likeness, This day entereth 
the prophet and forerunner to the Lord, but he is seized with 
terror on seeing the God Who hath come down. This day hath 

the flood of the Jordan been changed into a means of salvation 
through the presence of the Lord. This day is all creation 
sprinkled with [the waters of] the mysterious flood. This day by 
the waters of the Jordan are the transgressions of men washed 

away. This day is Paradise opened to men, and the Sun of 
Righteousness illumineth us. This day is the bitter water which 
was with the people of Moses turned into sweet water through 

the presence of the Lord. This day we, having been set free 
from the old sorrow, have received salvation like a new Israel. 

This day have we escaped from the darkness and become illu- 
mined through the light of the knowledge of God. This day the 

dark shadow of the world hath been lifted through the appearance 
of our God. This day the whole creation hath been illumined 
from above. This day hath error been blotted out, and the way 
of salvation made ready for the advent of the Lord. This day 

the beings who are above .keep the feast with those who are 
below, and those who are below consort with those who are above. 

This day the festival song of those who hold the right faith 
ringeth out everlastingly. This day the Lord submitted Himself 
to baptism so that He might raise mankind on high. This day 
the Lord stooped and bowed Himself down before His own 
servant so that He might make us, who were crushed beneath 
the yoke of servitude, to stand upright. This day have we gained 
the kingdom of heaven, for of the kingdom of the Lord there will 

be no end. ‘This day earth and sea participate in the joy of the 

world, and the world hath become filled with shouts of joy. 

The water saw Thee, O God, the water saw Thee, and was 

terrified. Jordan turned itself back on seeing the fire of the 

Godhead descending in bodily form and entering into it. Jordan 

turned: itself back on seeing the Holy Ghost in the form of 
a Dove descending and flying round about Thee. Jordan turned 
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itself back on seeing that the Invisible had become visible, that 
the Creator had become flesh, and that the Lord [had taken] the 
form of a servant. Jordan turned itself back, and the mountains 
skipped seeing God in the flesh, and the clouds gave forth 
a voice, being astonished at Him Who had come, the Light of 

Light, Very God of Very God. The festival of the Lord let us 

observe this day in the Jordan, for therein dippeth He Who is 
the Death of transgression, and the Scourge of error, and the 
Fetter of Hades, and Who sendeth forth the bath of the deliver- 

ance of the world. Therefore I also, Thy sinful and unworthy 

servant, being smitten by fear, cry out unto Thee in repentance, 
announcing the mighty deeds of Thy wonder. 

Then shall the Priest say with a loud voice: 

Great art Thou, O Lord, and wonderful are Thy works, and no 

speech sufficeth to sing Thy wonders. 

Great art Thou, O Lord, and wonderful are Thy works, and no 

speech sufficeth to sing Thy wonders. 
Great art Thou, O Lord, and wonderful are Thy works, and no 

speech sufficeth to sing Thy wonders. 
For Thou, by Thy will, hast from nothingness brought all 

things into being, and by Thy power Thou sustainest creation, 
and by Thy foreknowledge Thou dost direct the world. Thou 

hast formed creation out of four elements, and Thou hast crowned. 

the circle of the year with four seasons. All the spiritual powers 

tremble before Thee, the sun praiseth Thee, the moon glorifieth 
Thee, the stars make intercession with Thee, the light hearkeneth 
unto Thee, the depths shudder at Thy presence, and the springs 

of water serve Thee. Thou hast stretched out the heavens as 

a curtain, Thou hast founded the earth upon the waters, Thou 
hast bounded the sea with sand, and Thou hast spread abroad 

the air to breathe. The angelic powers minister unto Thee, the 
choirs of archangels worship Thee, the many-eyed Cherubim, and 
the six-winged Seraphim, standing and flying around, cover them- 
selves with fear of Thine unapproachable glory. For Thou, the 
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God Who canst not be described, Who art without beginning, and 
Who art unspeakable, didst come down upon the earth, and didst 
take upon Thyself the form of a servant, being made in the like- 

ness of men; for Thou, O Master, through Thy tender mercy, 

couldst not endure to see the race of men tormented by the 

Devil, and Thou didst come and save us. We confess Thy grace, 

we proclaim Thy mercy, and we hide not Thy beneficence. Thou 
hast set at liberty the generations of our nature, and Thou didst 

hallow the womb of a virgin by Thy birth. All creation praiseth 
Thee Who didst make Thyself manifest, for Thou, O our God, 
appearedst upon earth, and didst dwell with men. Thou didst 

sanctify the stream of Jordan, by sending down therein Thy 

Holy Ghost, and Thou didst crush the heads of the dragons that 

lurked therein. 

Then shall the Priest say the following, and each time he saith the 
petition he shall bless the water with his hand: 

Do Thou Thyself, O man-loving King, be present now also 
through the descent of the Holy Ghost, and sanctify this water. 

Do Thou Thyself, O man-loving King, be present now also 
through the descent of the Holy Ghost, and sanctify this water. 

Do Thou Thyself, O man-loving King, be present now also 

through the descent of the Holy Ghost, and sanctify this water, 

And give it the grace of redemption, the blessing of Jordan. 

Make it to be a fountain of incorruption, and a gift of sanctifica- 
tion, and a loosing of sins, and a healing of sicknesses, and the 

destruction of demons, and let it be unapproachable by hostile 
powers, and fulfilled with angelic strength, so that all those who 

draw nigh and partake thereof may receive it for the cleansing of 
souls and bodies, for the healing of sufferings, for the sanctifica- 

tion of houses, and for every befitting need. For Thou art our 
God, Who through water and the spirit hast renewed our nature 
which had become old through sin. Thou art our God, Who 
through water didst overwhelm sin in the time of Noah. Thou 

art our God, Who through the sea didst deliver the Hebrew race 
from the servitude of Pharaoh. Thou art our God, Who didst 
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divide the rock in the wilderness, and the waters poured forth 
and streams gushed out, wherewith Thou didst give drink unto 
Thy thirsty people. Thou art our God, Who through fire and 
water didst convert Israel from the error of Baal by the hands of 

Elijah. 
O Master, do Thou Thyself sanctify now this water by Thy 

Holy Ghost. 

O Master, do Thou Thyself sanctify now this water by Thy 

Holy Ghost. 

O Master, do Thou Thyself sanctify now this water by Thy 

Holy Ghost, 

And unto all those who touch it, and who partake thereof, and 

are sprinkled therewith, give sanctification, and healing, and 

cleansing, and blessing. 
Save, O Lord, Thy servant, our Most Pious, Autocratic, Great 

Lord, the Emperor Alexander Alexandrovitch of all Russia. 

Save, O Lord, Thy servant, our Most Pious, Autocratic, Great 

Lord, the Emperor Alexander Alexandrovitch of all Russia. 

Save, O Lord, Thy servant, our Most Pious, Autocratic, Great 

Lord, the Emperor Alexander Alexandrovitch of all Russia, 

And his Consort, the Most Pious Lady, the Empress Maria 

Theodorovna, 

And his Heir, the Right-believing Lord, the Cesarevitch and 
Grand Duke, Nicolaus Alexandrovitch, and all the Reigning 
House. | 

Save, O Lord, and have mercy upon the Most Holy Governing 

Synod, 

And keep them under Thy protection in peace ; subdue under 
them every enemy and adversary, and grant unto them all 

desires for salvation and eternal life, that by elements, and by 

men, and by angels, and by things visible and invisible Thy 

Most Holy Name may be glorified, with the Father and the 
Holy Ghost, now and ever, and to ages of ages. 

Chotr. 

Amen. 
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Priest. 

Peace be unto all ! 

Chotr. 

And with thy spirit. 

Deacon. 

Bow down your heads before the Lord. 

Choir. 

Unto Thee, O Lord. 

The Priest bowing down shall say: 

Incline Thine ear, O Lord, and hearken unto us, Thou Who 

didst vouchsafe to be baptized in Jordan, and didst sanctify the 
waters ; and bless us all, who by the bending of our necks show 

forth the representation of service ; and esteem us worthy to be 

filled with Thy holiness through partaking of this water; and 
may it be unto us, O Lord, for the healing of both soul and body. 

Chotr. 

Amen. 

For Thou art our sanctification, and to Thee we ascribe glory, 

and thanksgiving, and worship, with Thy Father Who never had 
a beginning, and with the Most Holy, and good, and vivifying 
Spirit, now and ever, and to ages of ages. Amen. 

Then shall the Priest, as he blesseth the water, make the sign of the cross three 
times with the honourable cross, and he shall plunge st straight down 
into the water and raise tt up again, and shail sing as he doeth this the 
JSollowing : 

When Thou wast baptized, O Lord, the worship of the Trinity 
was made manifest in Jordan, for the Parent’s voice bore witness 

unto Thee, naming Thee the well-beloved Son, and the Spirit, in 

the form of a Dove, testified to the sureness of the word. Glory 

be unto Thee, O Christ God, Who wast made manifest, and Who 

dost enlighten the world. 

And the Priest shall bless the water in this wise three times by dipping the cross 
into it, singing as he does so the above words at cach immersion of the 
cross, and each time he doeth this the Choir also shall sing them. Then 
shall the Priest take some of the sanctified water in a flat vessel, and shall 
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turn himself towards the west, and he shall hold the cross in his left hand, 
and the aspergillus in the right. And the Priests and the other Clergy shall 
come forward according to their rank and grade, followed also by the people, 
and they shall kiss the cross, and the Priest shall sprinkle each on the fore- 
head with the sanctified water, whilst the above words (‘When thou wast 
baptized,’ &c.) are sung. And when the distribution of the water hath been 
completed every one shall return into the Church whilst the following words 
shall be sung: 

O ye faithful, let us sing the greatness of the Providence of 
God for us. For He, Who became man for the sake of our 

transgressions, cleansed our cleansing in the Jordan, and He Who 

alone was pure and undefiled hath hallowed me and the water, 

and bruised the heads of the dragons that were therein. Let us, 
then, O brethren, draw water with joy, for unto those who draw 

in faith the grace of the Spirit is given by unseen means by Christ, 
the God and Saviour of our souls. 

Choir. 

Blessed be the Name of the Lord. 

Blessed be the Name of the Lord. 

Blessed be the Name of the Lord. 

Choir. 

PSALM XXXIII. 

1. I will bless the Lord at all times: His praise shall be con- 

tinually in my mouth. 

2. My soul shall boast herself in the Lord: let the meek hear 

and rejoice. 

3. Magnify ye the Lord with me, and let us exalt His Name 

together. | 

4. I sought the Lord diligently, and He hearkened unto me, 

and delivered me from all my sojournings. 

5. Draw near to Him, and be enlightened: and your faces 
shall not [by any means] be ashamed. 

6. This poor man cried, and the Lord hearkened unto him, 

and delivered him out of all his afflictions. 
7. The angel of the Lord will encamp round about them that 

fear Him, and will deliver them. 
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8. Taste and see that the Lord is good: blessed is the man 
who hopeth in Him. | 

g. Fear the Lord, all ye His saints: for there is no want to 
them that fear Him. | ; 

1o. The rich have become poor and hungry: but they that 

seek the Lord diligently shall not want any good thing. 
(Pause.) 

11. Come, ye children, hear me: I will teach you the fear of 

the Lord. 

12. What man is there that desireth life, loving to see good days ? 
13. Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile. 

14. Turn away from evil, and do good; seek peace and 

pursue it. 
15. The eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and His ears 

[are open] to their prayer : 
16. But the face of the Lord is against them that do evil, to 

destroy their memorial from the earth. The righteous cried, and 
the Lord hearkened to them, 

17. And delivered them out of all their affliction. 

. 18. The Lord is near to them that are of a contrite heart ; and 

will save the lowly in spirit. 

19. Many are the afflictions of the righteous : but out of them 
all the Lord will deliver them. = 

20. He keepeth all their bones: not one of them shall be 

broken. 

21. The death of sinners is evil: and they that hate nghteous- 
ness shall go wrong. 

22. The Lord will redeem the souls of His servants : and none 

of those that hope in Him shall go wrong. 

And, first having drunk of the sanctified water, we receive the remainder of 
the ‘loaf of oblatton from the Pnest, and then he maketh the full dismissal: 

May He Who vouchsafed to be baptized in Jordan for our 

salvation, Christ our true God, through the prayers of His Most 
Pure Mother and of all the saints, have mercy upon us and save 
us, for He is good, and He loveth mankind. 



The Brier of 

Lhe Blessing of the Gaters 
tohich ts to be completed on 

The Plight (Eve) of the Epiphany, 

after the first serbice of the night cometh to an end. 

[Brit. Mus. Add. 14,495, fol. 625 f.] 

ALSO THE ORDER OF THE 

BLESSING OF THE WATERS 

WHICH IS TO BE COMPLETED 

ON THE NIGHT (EVE) OF 
THE EPIPHANY, AFTER THE 

FIRST SERVICE OF THE NIGHT 

COMETH TO AN END. 

After the reading of {| passages from 

the) Holy Scriptures which are 

proper for the occasion they shall 

burn incense at the altar, and 

shall light as many candles as 

they can, and sf one wisheth, each 

man shall hold one. 

having been burnt [at the altar), 

one of the deacons shall go forth 
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Srom the place of the deacons, clad 

in sacred vestments and carrying the 

vessel wherein the waters have been 

placed, and over which there shall 

be spread an altar-covering. And 

immediately after the incense has 

been burnt [at the altar), he that 

beareth the censer, whether there be 

one or whether there be two [censer- 

beavers), shall go forth before him 

that beareth the vessel [of water], and 

the whole congregation shall be before 

them [tn their] ranks and grades, 

and shall carry lights. Now the 

Archimandnite and the men of the 

priests shall follow after him that 

beareth the vessel [of water]. And 

tn this order they shall go forth 

before him, quietly and without 

haste, and they shall sing the words 

which are proper for the occasion, 

and shall come to the fountain (or 

spring) or tank which ts mear. 

And when the deacon hath said 

the Litany, the priest shall burn 

incense and shall say the following 

prayer: 



on the Higbt of the Epipbany 

O Maker of the Worlds and 

Creator of things, both those 

which are visible and those 

Thou 

immaterial Who wast 

which are _ invisible; 

Light 

born in the beginning; Who 

didst prepare for the angelic 

hosts a habitation which was 

fair; Who by [Thy] sublime 

and unspeakable goodness 

didst determine to stablish a 

second, material world, and 

didst also begin Thine exis- 

tence at the creation from light 

so that everything might be 

filled with the light; Who 

didst stretch out the heavens 

like a curtain, and didst adorn 

them with the beauty of the 

stars; Who hast spread out 

Thy chambers in the waters, 

and hast made the clouds to 

be Thy chariot, according to 

the words of prophecy in times 

of old; Who didst lay the 

foundations of the earth with 

radiance upon the waters, and 

didst adorn it with flowers of 

divers kinds, and didst nourish 
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fruits of divers kinds by the 

waters which [sprang] from 

the air, and didst water the 

face of the earth by a flow of 

water which ran always from 

springs and rivers ; Who didst 

stablish the dispensation (or 

government) of created things 

which existed in all genera- 

and the food which 

should support the life of spe- 

cies of divers kinds ; in Whose 

image and likeness man was 

created, and Who hast shown 

Thyself [to be] the King of the 

Universe: by Thy coming in 

the flesh Thou hast restored 

to his former divine estate 

man who had fallen therefrom 

tions, 

through his own negligence, 

inasmuch as he erred through 

the counsel of a woman, and 

Thou hast washed away from 

him by the washing of the 

second birth the filth which 

had come upon him ; do Thou 

now, O Lord, Who hast brought 

us unto this hour, be among 

us, and in driving away from 



on the Hight of the Epipbany 

our souls the darkness of ig- 

norance fill us with that light 

which is above the world, and 

guide us [so that we walk] 

without fault to the wholly 

perfect and threefold light of 

the incomprehensible Trinity, 

and lighten the eyes of our 

minds with rays of heavenly 

light, and show us the sons of 

light, and by the descent of 

Thy Most Holy Spirit change 

the nature of this water [so that 

it may become] a fountain of 

healing, and fill it with the 
heavenly gift, that it may be 

for a help unto those who 

draw therefrom, and may be- 

come the water which springeth 

And 

free Thou us from base and 

up unto everlasting life. 

material passions, and having 

blotted out all the spots and 

blemishes make Thou to be 

whiter than snow the marks of 

sin which are in us, so that, 

having become pure creatures 

and beings of the light, we may 

stand in Thine immovable hall 
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The Order of the Blessing of the Waters 

of judgement, and may be worthy 

of propitiation, and mercy, and 

the love of mankind, and of 

standing at the right hand, 

together with the just and 

righteous; and the minds of 

us all having had mingled in 

them divine things may we 

become beings who are like 

unto God; for Thou Thyself 

art the Dispenser of perfect 

gifts, and to Thee are fitting 

glory and honour from ll 

both those 

which are in heaven, and 

those which are upon earth ; 

together with Thy Father and 

Thy Holy Spit, 

Amen. 

created beings, 

now and 

always. 

And after [this| prayer they shall say, 

‘We believe in One God,’ &c. 

Priest. 

Peace be with you all. 

People. 
And with thy spirit. 

Deacon. 

Let us bow our heads before 

the Lord. 
People. 

Before Thee, O Lord God. 
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Priest 

(standing upright). 

Great art Thou, O Lord, and 

marvellous are Thy works, and 

no word sufficeth [to declare] 

the praise of Thy wonders. 

For having, by Thy power, 

brought everything [into being] 

from things which had no being, 

by Thy might Thou dost sup- 

port nature, and by Thy grace 

Thou dost fill the people with 

food. Thou didst fashion crea- 

tion out of four elements, and 

Thou hast crowned the course 

of the year with four seasons. 

The hosts of rational ‘beings 

tremble before Thee, and the 

orders of the angels praise 

Thee, and the companies of 

the archangels bow down in 

homage [before Thee]; the 

six-winged Seraphim which fly 

[round about Thee] cry out 

unto Thee, and the many-eyed 

Cherubim shroud Thee in 

glory which cannot be ap- 

proached. The sun praiseth 

Thee; the moon glorifieth 
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Thee; the stars praise Thee ; 

the light is obedient unto 

Thee ; the depths tremble be- 

fore Thee ; and the fountains 

Thou 

hast spread out the heavens 

like a curtain, Thou hast beaten 

out the earth over the waters, 

Thou hast shut in the sea 

with the sand, and Thou hast 

poured out the air like a 

breath. And Thou being God 

Who art without end, and 

without beginning, and who 

of water serve Thee. 

canst not be comprehended, 

didst come upon the earth, and 

didst take the form of a ser- 

vant, and didst live in the form 

of the children of men. For 

by reason of Thy saving mercy 

Thou couldst not bear to see 

the race of the children of men 

oppressed by the Calumniator, 

but didst come and deliver 

[them]. We confess Thy good- 

ness, and we proclaim abroad 

Thy mercy, and we will not 

hide the fair beauty of that 

which Thou hast done. Thou 
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didst bless the child of nature, 

and Thou didst by Thy birth 

sanctify the virgin womb, and 

all creation praised Thee when 

Thou didst rise [on the world]. 

For Thou, O our God, didst 

appear upon the earth, and 

with the children of men 

Thou didst live and move. 

Thou didst sanctify the floods 

of Jordan when Thy Holy 

Spirit from heaven smote upon 

them, and Thou didst break 

the head of the dragon which 

writhed therein. Do Thou 

then, O Lord, Who lovest 

man, come now by the descent 

of Thy Holy Spirit, and sanc- 

tify these waters. Give [unto 

them] the grace of Jordan, and 

make them to be fountains of 

blessings, and gifts of holiness, 

and a loosing of sins, and a 

binding up of sicknesses, and 

terrifiers (?) of devils, and things 

unapproachable by opposing 

hosts, and things filled with 

angelic power, so that they 

may become unto all those 
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who draw from and partake of 

them for the cleansing of souls 

and bodies, and the healing of 

passions, and the sgnctification 

of houses, and ready helpers to 

good things of every kind. For 

Thou art He Who by fire and 

water didst renew our nature 

which had become old through 

sin, Thou art He Who by 

water didst drown sin in the 

days of Noah. Thou art He 

Who by the sea didst set free 

the host of the Hebrews from 

the oppression of Pharaoh. 

Thou art He Who by water 

and fire didst deliver Israel 

from the error of Baal by the 

hands of Elijah the Prophet. 

And now, O our Lord, whilst 

sanctifying these waters by Thy 

Holy Spirit, grant unto those 

who touch them, or who par- 

take of them, or who make use 

of them in any way whatsoever 

in faith, holiness, and blessing, 

and purification, and health, so 

that by the material elements 

of this world, and by the chil- 
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dren of men, and by angels, 

and by things visible, and by 

things invisible, Thy Name may 

be praised, together with Thy 

Father, and Thy Holy Spirit, 

now and always. 

People. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Peace be unto you all. 

People. 

And with thy spirit. 

Priest 

(standing upright). 

O Lord of every nature, and 

Creator of all creation; Who 

hast made and prepared every- 

thing for the redemption and 

benefit of the whole race of the 

children of men; Who by the 

hand of Moses didst make 

sweet the bitter waters, and 

didst heal them [for the quench- 

ing of] the thirst of the people ; 

Who by the hand of Elisha the 

Prophet didst make healthy 

the evil and barren waters 

which were in the brook ; Who 
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didst in Cana of Galilee change 

the nature of the waters into 

wine, and didst sanctify the 

floods of Jordan by Thy habi- 

tation [therein]; do Thou now, 

O our Lord, by the descent (or 

inspiration) of Thy grace bless 

and draw nigh unto these 

waters, so that they may be 

unto all those who partake of 

them the means of gratitude 

and perfect redemption, and 

for the turning aside from all 

wicked acts, and for the enjoy- 

ment of a restful and peaceful 

mind. For Thou art the God 

Who dost give blessing, and 

Thou art the Holy One, and 

praise is meet for Thee with 

Thy Father and Thy Holy 

Spirit, now [and for ever]. 

People. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

We bless these waters in the 

Name of the Father. Amen. 

And in the Name of the Son. 

Amen. And in the Name of 

the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
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And at each of these sentences the 

priest shall make the [sign of] the 

cross over the waters. And after 

[this] he shall begin to say the words 

which ascribe holiness unto God, and 

all the people shall say them after 

him, and as they are saying them 
the priest shall take (hiterally, draw) 

some of the water, and the deacon 

shall carry tt out in the order where- 

tn they came forth. Then the priest 

shall pray this prayer: 

O Creator of the waters, O 

Maker of all things, Who dost 

make and change everything, 

make and change these waters 

by the might of Thy Holy 

Spirit, and give them strength 

to resist every opposing agency, 

and grant that they may be- 

come unto all those who make 

use of them, either for drinking, 

or for washing, or for sprinkling, 

or for any other purpose what- 

soever, a healing of both soul 

and body, and a means of 

keeping remote from every evil 

thing, and for the peace and 

sanctification of our _ lives, 

through Jesus, our Lord, unto 

Whom are meet praise, and 

honour, and dominion, with 
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Thee, and Thy Most Holy, and 

good, and adorable, and life- 

making Spirit, Who is equal 

unto Thee in being, now [and 

for ever]. 

People, 

Amen. 

Then, as they say the Canticle, they 

shall go back and enter into [the 

church] in the same order in which 
they came forth, And the vessel 

wherein are the waters shall be 

placed under the table of the obla- 

tion until the Offering hath been 

offered up, and afterwards they 

shall take it and place tt whereso- 

ever they wish. 

Here endeth the Order of the 

Blessing of the Waters on the Night 

of the Epiphany. 



The Brier of 

The Blessing of the Caters 

of the Epiphany, 
which bath been translated recently from the Greek. 

(Brit. Mus. Add. 14,499, fol. 25 6 ff. | 

Now, st is meet for those who are pre- 

sent at this Service to fulfil all the 

canons thereof, and they must not 

diminish aught from them ; and we 

are commanded [to observe them] 

in this wise. At the time of dawn 

of the Holy Festival of the Epiphany, 

after the Seruice for the Ninth Hour, 

we make the sign of the Cross over 

the cup. And afterwards we bring 

the waters which were consecrated 
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during the year which hath passed, 

and after we have partaken of the 

Offering, and before we receive the 

blessing which ts suitable, we take 

these holy waters, they having been 

mixed with wine, and honey, and 

Spices ; now every one of us shall 

take as a blessing one cup [ full). 

And after these things we enter 

into the vefectory, and after that, 

that ts to say, after the completion 

of the first Service of the night, 

two singers shall go in and skall 

chant the Responsory, before the 

Lesson from the Scriptures, which 

veadeth thus: 

The waters saw Thee, O 

God, the waters saw Thee, and 

were afraid (Ps. Ixxvil. 16). 

And afterwards they shall begin to 
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read the Lesson from the Scriptures. 

Now the first Lesson which shall be 

vead [1s taken from] the Book of 

Exodus (chap. xv. 22 ff.) and be- 

ginneth, ‘And Moses brought the 

children of Israel from the Red 

Sea’; and tt endeth, ‘And there 

He taught him statutes and judge- 

ments.’ Then one shall read from 

the prophecy of Elisha, in the Book 

of Kings (a Kings tt. 19), beginning 

with the words, ‘ And the men of 

the city said unto Elisha, Behold, 

the situation of the city is pleasant, 

as our lord seeth’; and he shall 

end with the words, ‘According to 

the saying of Elisha, which he 

spake.’ [Then one shall read from 

the Book of | Ezekiel (chap. xluit. 

I-12), beginning with the words, 

‘And he brought me again to the 

door of the house; and, behold, 

waters issued out’; and he shall 

end with the words, ‘ And the fruit 

thereof shall be for meat, and the 

leaves thereof for healing.’ [Then 

one shall read from the Book of | 

Isaiah (chap. xt, 11-xtt. 6), begin- 

ning with the words, ‘ And it shall 

come to pass in that day, that the 

Lord shall set His hand again the 

second time,’ and he shall end with 

the words, ‘For great is the Holy 

One of Israel in the midst of thee.’ 
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[ Then one shall read from the Book 

of the Acts of the Apostles (chap. 

vit, 26-39), beginning with the 

words, ‘ And the angel of the Lord 

spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, 

and go toward the south,’ and he 

shall end with the words, ‘ And the 

Spirit of the Lord caught away 

Philip, and he saw him no more,’ 

[Zhen one shall vead) from the 

Epistle of the Apostle to the Hebrews 

(chap. x. 15-25), beginning with the 

words, ‘The Holy Ghost also is 

a witness unto us that He said, 

This is the covenant that I will 

give unto them,’ and he shall end 

with the words, ‘So much the 

more as ye see that day approach- 

ing.’ [Zhen one shall read from) 

the Gospel of John (chap. tv. 5-24) 

the Lesson concerning the Samanitan 

woman, and shall begin with the 

words, ‘And Jesus came unto a 

city of the Samaritans, which is 

called Sychar,’ and he shall end 

with the words, ‘And it is meet 

that those who worship Him 

should worship Him in spirit and 

in truth,’ 

Then, after the conclusion of the Gospel, 

the priest shall go in and burn in- 
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cense before the altar, and they shall 

light as many candles and lamps as 

they can find, so that tf it be possible 

each man shall havea light. And 

when the incense hath been burned, 

one of the deacons shall go out to 

the place of the deacons, and shall 

put @ covering over his breast, and 

shall carry into the temple the 

vessel wherein the waters have been 

placed, whether the vessel be made 

of earthenware, or of the shell of 

a fruit, or of any other substance, 

and he shall spread over st an altar 

veil, even as doth he who beareth the 

mysteries, And the one or two men 

who bear the censer immediately after 

the incense hath been burned shall go 

in front of him that beareth the vessel 

ofwater, and thewhole of the brethren 

shall precede them in two rows, the 

one row on this side, and the other 
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vow on the other, bearing lights, even 

as hath been said above. Now, the 

Archimandrite, and certain of the 

venerable priests shall follow after 

him that beareth the vessel of water. 

And immediately after the incense 

hath been burned, even as we have 

said above, they shall sing one of 

the Canticles proper to the holy day 

of Epiphany, and in the order de- 

scribed [above] they shall go forth 

quietly and without haste, and shall 

sing the Canticles which refer to the 

baptism of our Redeemer ; and in 

this same order they shall come to 

the fountain, or the well, or the 

pool, or the nver which ts nigh. 
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And after they have ended the Canticle, 

the deacon shall say the litany whitch 

ts suitable to the service; and after 

the deacon hath ended the litany, the 

priest shall burn incense ; and when 

he hath finished and made an end 

of the prayer for the incense, the 

arcthdeacon shall say: 

Let us all bow our heads in 

fear before the Lord. 

People. 

Before Thee, O Lord, our 

God. 

Then straightway the deacons shail 

take fans and begin to wave them 

over the waters, and the priest, 

standing upright, shall begin the 

sanctification of the waters, say- 

Ing: 

Glory be to God, and to the 

Son, and to the Holy Spirit, 

now and always, and for ever 

and ever. Amen. 

People. 

Amen. 
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The Order of the Blessing of 

Priest 

(standing upright). 

O Lord God of our fathers, 

Who by the hand of Thine 

attendant Moses didst change 

by the mystery of the wood 

of the cross bitter waters into 

sweet, and didst give Thy peo- 

ple who were athirst water to 

drink ; and didst heal the evil, 

and barren, and unfruitful waters 

by means of salt, which could be 

perceived by the taste, thereby 

prefiguring the heavenly salt, by 

the hand of Elisha the Prophet ; 

Who in Thine unspeakable wis- 

dom didst change the nature of 

the water into [that of] wine ; 

and didst sanctify the floods of 

the river Jordan ; do Thou now 

by spiritual and apostolic salt, 

and by Thine invisible power, 

and by Thine abundant and 

unspeakable mercy to mankind, 

and by the descent (or inspira- 

tion) of Thy Holy and Life- 
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giving Spirit, Who is coequal 

with Thee in existence and 

everlastingness, bless and sanc- 

tify these waters. And grant 

that they may be for the health 

and healing of the soul, and 

body, and spirit of all those 

who partake of them, and who 

make use of them; for Thou 

art a God Who lovest man, and 

Thou art merciful, and Thou 

desirest the life and redemp- 

tion of those whom Thou hast 

chosen ; and for Thee are meet 

and right all glory, and honour, 

and dominion, Thou One holy 

and adorable Trinity, coequal 

in Being, of Father, and Son, 

and Holy Ghost, now, and 

always, and for ever and ever. 

Amen. 

People. 

Amen. 

Priest. 

Let us bow our heads. 
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The Order of the Blessing of 

People. 

Before Thee, O Lord, our God. 

Then the priest, bowing low, shall 
begin the following prayer, saying: 

O Lord God, Thou Mighty 

One, and Sustainer of all things, 

Who in the celestial heights art 

secretly and in an incompre- 

hensible manner praised and 

glorified by the hosts and con- 

gregations of beings who are 

endowed with reason ; by Whose 

word the heavens were made, 

and by the breath of Whose 

mouth all Thy hosts [were 

created]; 

the earth and it trembleth ; 

Who rebukest the sea and 

driest it up; do Thou now 

Who lookest upon 

mercifully by the riches of Thy 

grace make us all worthy of 

Thy great and abundant mercy, 

in this hour, and in the day of 

Thy glorious Epiphany, being 

pleased to return upon us; 

change Thou our earthly minds 
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and our hearts into punty of 

understanding, and make us to 

be ready for the great festival of 

Thine Epiphany and to receive 

these holy waters which have 

been sanctified by grace and 

lovingkindness, that they may 

be for us all for the propitia- 

tion of offences, and for the 

remission of sins, and for the 

sprinkling and purification from 

every evil intent ; and by Thine 

angelic hosts protect Thou us 

until our last breath, in a 

blameless rule of life and in 

the straight, and spotless, and 

blessed, and unchanging faith. 

And bestow upon us all chaste 

lives which shall be pleasing 

unto Thee, whereby we may 

become worthy of the blessings 

which have been promised to 

Thy saints who from olden 

time have pleased Thee, the 

Prophets, Apostles, Martyrs, 
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Confessors, the just, the right- 

eous, ascetics, preachers of the 

fear of God, [and] all those 

who have kept Thy command- 

ments diligently, through whose 

holy prayers we who are help- 

less may be armed, and may 

become clothed in their bold- 

ness of speech. And we be- 

seech and entreat Thy gracious 

mercy, which loveth man, to be 

mindful of the dangers and per- 

secutions for Thy Holy Name’s 

sake of Thy Holy, Catholic, 

and Apostolic Church from one 

end of the inhabited world unto 

the other, and do away from it 

schisms, and contentions, and 

divisions, and all the destruc- 

tive heresies which spring up 

through the agency of the 

Calumniator. And remember 

the remnant of the orthodox, 

and forget not Thy covenant, 

for we have been _ brought 

exceedingly low, but help us, 
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O God our Redeemer, for the 

sake of Thy great and mar- 

vellous Name with which we 

have been called, and make us 

all worthy, so that with a pure 

and holy conscience we may lift 

up glory and praise ceaselessly 

to Thy holy, 

and uncreated, and everlasting 

and coequal, 

Trinity. 

Then, lifting up his voice, (the priest 

shall say]: 

Great art Thou, O Lord, and 

marvellous are Thy works, and 

no word sufficeth [to declare] 

the glory of Thy wonders. For, 

having by Thy power brought 

everything [into being] from 

things which had no being, by 

Thy dominion Thou dost sup- 

port creation, and by Thy care 

Thou dost direct and provide 

the world with food. Thou 

hast fashioned creation out of 

four elements, and Thou hast 

crowned the course of the year 
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The Order of the Blessing of 

with four seasons. The celes- 

tial hosts of beings who are 

endowed with reason tremble 

before Thee, and the orders of 

the angels praise Thee, and the 

companies of the archangels 

bow down in homage [before 

Thee], the six-winged Seraphim 

fly [round about Thee] and cry 

out, singing praises unto Thee, 

and the many-eyed Cherubim 

shroud Thee in glory which 

cannot be approached. The 

sun praiseth Thee; the moon 

glorifieth Thee ; the stars praise 

Thee; the light is obedient 

unto Thee ; the depths tremble 

before Thee, and the fountains 

of water serve Thee. Thou 

hast spread out the heavens 

like a bow, Thou hast beaten 

out the earth over the waters, 

Thou hast shut in the sea with 

the sand, and Thou hast poured 

out the air like a breath. And 

Thou, being God Who art with- 
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out end, and Who canst not 

be comprehended, and Who art 

without beginning, didst come 

upon the earth, and didst take 

the form of a servant, and didst 

live in the form of the children 

For, O our Lord, by 

reason of Thy saving mercy, 

Thou couldst not bear to see 

of men. 

the race of the children of men 

oppressed by the Calumniator, 

but didst come and deliver 

[them]. We confess Thy good- 

ness, and we proclaim abroad 

Thy mercy, and we will not 

hide the fair beauty of that 

which Thou hast done. Thou 

didst bless the child of nature, 

and Thou didst by Thy birth 

sanctify the virgin womb, and 

all creation praised Thee when 

Thou wast revealed. For Thou, 

O our God, didst appear upon 

the earth, and with the children 

of men Thou didst live and 

move. Thou didst sanctify for 
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The Order of the Blessing of 

us the floods of Jordan when 

Thy Holy Spirit from heaven 

smote upon them, and Thou 

didst break the head of the 

dragon which writhed therein. 

Do Thou then, O Lord, Who 

lovest man, come now by the 

descent of Thy Holy Spirit, and 

sanctify these waters. Give 

unto them the grace of Jordan, 

and make them to be fountains. 

of blessings, and gifts of holi- 

ness, and a loosing of sins, and 

a binding up of sicknesses, 

and terrifiers (?) of devils, and 

things unapproachable by op- 

posing hosts, and things filled 

with angelic power, so that unto 

all those who draw from and 

partake of them they may be- 

come for the cleansing of souls 

and bodies, and the healing of 

passions, and the sanctification 

of houses, and ready [helpers] 

to benefits of every kind. For 

Thou art He Who by water and 
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spirit didst renew our nature 

which had become old through 

Thou art He Who by 

water didst do away the sin 

sin. 

which was in the days of Noah. 

Thou art He Who by the sea 

didst set free the race of the 

Hebrews from the oppression 

of Pharaoh. Thou art He Who 

by water and fire didst deliver 

Israel from the error of Baal | 

by the hands of Elijah the Pro- 

And now, O our Lord, 

whilst sanctifying these waters 

phet. 

by Thy Holy Spirit, grant unto 

those who touch them, or who 

partake of them, or who make 

use of them in any way whatso- 

ever in true faith, praise, and 

holiness, and blessing, and puri- 

fication, and health, so that by 

the material elements of the 

world, and by the children of 

men, and by angels, and by 

things visible, and by things 

invisible, [Thy Name may be 
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praised, together with Thy 

Father, and Thy Holy Ghost, 

now] and always, and for ever 

Amen. 

People. 

Amen. 

And the priest shail make three crosses 

over the waters, and shall say: 

and ever. 

These waters are blessed in 

the Name of the Father, the 

Living One, to life. Amen. 

And in the Name of the Son, 

the Living One, to life. Amen. 

And in the Name of the Living 

and Holy Spirit to life, for ever 

Amen. 

People. ‘ 

Amen. 

and ever. 

- Then the priest, bowing low, (shall 

say]: 

O Creator of the waters, and 

Maker of all things, Who hold- 

est all things by the dominion 

of Thy majesty ; Who spakest, 

and they came into being; 

Who commandedst, and the 

heavens, and the earth, and all 
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that are therein were created ; 

Who by Thy will and by the 

ruling command of Thine oper- 

ative power didst give the com- 

mand, and out of nothing every- 

thing came into being and into 

the well-ordered and sure con- 

dition of all things which exist ; 

Who dost make and change 

everything into good : do Thou 

now also make and change these 

waters by the might of Thy 

Holy Spint; and give them 

power and sanctify them by 

Thy gift against every opposing 

agency, which shall be stirred 

up or wrought through the care 

and strenuousness of the Calum- 

niator by means of sorcery, or 

the art of magic, or astrology, 

or incantations ; and grant that 

they may become unto all those 

who take of them in the faith 

of the truth, either for drinking 

or for any purpose whatsoever, 

happiness, and pleasantness, and 
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The Order of the Blessing of 

a cleansing of the conscience, 

and a healing, and a refreshing, 

and for the health of both soul 

and body, through the bestowal 

of rich mercy from Thee, through 

the grace, and mercy, and love 

for man of Thine only Son, our. 

Lord, and God, and Redeemer, 

Jesus Christ, and of the Holy 

Spirit. 

Then the priest shall ratse his voice 

[and say]: 

O Lord of all things, Creator 

of all things which have been 

[set] in order, Maker of all 

creation ; Who hast at all times 

made and prepared everything 

for the redemption and benefit 

of the whole race of the chil- 

dren of men ; Who by the hand 

of Moses didst make sweet the 

bitter waters by means of wood, 

and didst heal them [for the 

quenching of] the thirst of 

the people; Who didst make 

healthy the evil and barren 

waters of the brook by the 

hand of Elisha the Prophet ; 
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Who didst change the nature 

of the waters in Cana of Galilee 

into [that of] wine, and didst 

there show Thyself to be the 

Lord and Creator of Creation : 

do Thou now also, O Lord, 

Who lovest man, by the descent 

(or inspiration) of Thy grace 

bless and sanctify these waters, 

so that they may be unto all 

those who partake of them the 

means of gratitude and perfect 

redemption, and for the turn- 

ing aside from every evil act, 

and for the enjoyment of the 

peaceful mind which is from 

Thee, for Thou art the blessed 

God Who lovest man; 

unto Thee, with Thy Father, 

and Thy Holy Spirit, are meet 

all glory, and honour, and do- 

and 

minion, now, and always, and 

for ever. Amen. 

People. 

Amen. 

And after this the priest shall say, 

‘Holy art Thou, O God.’ And 

all the people shall go up after him, 

8 
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The Order of the Blessing of 

and whilst they are saying, ‘ Holy 

art Thou, O God,’ the priest shall 

fill the vessel with the waters which 

have been sanctified, and after they 

have made an end of the words, 

and whilst the priest graspeth the 

vessel with his right hand, he shall 

pray the [ following) prayer, and 

say: 

O Creator of the waters, O 

Maker of all things, Who dost 

make and change everything, 

make and change these waters 

by the might of Thy Holy 

Spirit, and strengthen them 

against every opposing agency, 

and grant that they may become 

unto all those who make use of 

them for drinking, or for wash- 

ing, or for sprinkling, or for any 

other purpose whatsoever, for 

the healing of both soul and 

body, and for the rich mercy 

which is from Thee, and for the 

keeping away of us all [from] 

evil, and for the redemption, 

and peace, and sanctification 

of our lives in Christ Jesus our 
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Lord, to Whom with Thee, and 

Thy Most Holy Spirit, all glory, 

and honour, and dominion are 

meet, now, and always, and for 

ever. Amen. 

People. 

Amen. 

And straightway the priest shall take 

the vessel of water and shall place tt 

in the hands of the deacon, who shall 

carry tt in the same order in which 

he came forth therewith ; and thus, 

whilst saying the canticles, they shall 

go into [the church] in the same 

order, which we have described above, 

tn which they went forth. And the 

vessel wherein are the holy waters 

shall be placed under the table of 

the Oblation until the Offering hath 

been offered up, and immediately 

afterwards they shall place st whereso- 

ever they please. Now there are some 

who place it upon the Holy Table 

until the service cometh to an end, 

and afterwards they carry tt away. 

Here endeth [the order of] the 

Blessing of the Waters of the 

Epiphany. 
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The Blessing of the CAaters on the 

Jestival of the Epiphany. 

The Service for the eleventh day of the 

month T6bt, that ts to say, for the 

Festival of the Epiphany, which tt is 

meet should be read over the Waters. 

Having made the beginning thereof 

with the prayer of thanksgiving, 
and with the prayer of incense, and 

with the offering up of incense, the 

people shall say, ‘Our Father, 

Which art in heaven,’ &c., and 

Psalm 1., and then one shall read 

the passages from the Books of the 

Prophets, the first of which shall 

be the prayer of the Prophet 

Habakkuk (chap. iii. 1-19): 

O Lord, I have heard Thy 

cry, and I was afraid: I con- 
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sidered Thy works, and was 

amazed : they shall know Thee 

between the two beasts, Thou 

shalt be acknowledged when 

the years draw nigh; Thou 

shalt be manifested when the 

time is come; when my soul 

is troubled Thou wilt in wrath 

remember mercy. God shall 

come from Theman, and the 

Holy One from Mount Pharan. 

His virtue shall clothe the 

heavens, and the earth shall 

be full of His blessing. He 

shall make Himself to be as 

the light, there shall be horns 

in His hands, He shall make 

the love of His strength to be 

strong, and the rumour [of 

Him] shall go before Him. 

His feet shall go forth into the 

plain, He stood still and the 

earth moved; He looked and 

the nations melted away, the 
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mountains were broken to 

Pieces with great violence, and 

all the hills melted. Because 

of the tribulations they looked 

at His everlasting path, and the 

habitations of the Ethiopians, 

and the tents of the land of 

Madiam were dismayed. Wast 

Thou angry, O Lord, with the 

rivers? or wast Thou wroth 

with the sea? Thou wilt mount 

on Thine horses, and the chariot 

on the path of Thy horses is 

salvation. Thou shalt certainly 

bend Thy bow over the scep- 

tres, saith the Lord. The land 

shall be split asunder by the 

rivers, and the nations shall 

look upon Thee and be in pain ; 

and the rivers shall be divided 

by the path of His going. The 

deep gave forth his voice into 

the height, from his form. The 

sun was exalted, and the moon 
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stood still in his order of light ; 

Thine arrows went forth, and 

the lightnings of Thine armour 

In Thy wrath 

Thou wilt make the earth to 

become little, and in Thine 

went forth. 

anger Thou wilt destroy the 

nations. Thou didst come 

forth for the salvation of Thy 

people, that Thou mightest 

save those whom Thou didst 

call. Thou didst hurl death 

upon the heads of the lawless 

ones, Thou didst lift up fetters 

upon their necks, Thou didst 

make the foundations to be 

of no effect, Thou didst cleave 

the heads of the mighty ones. 

They shall tremble with amaze- 

ment therein, and they shall 

open (or burst) their bridles, 

even as a poor man eateth his 

food in secret. Thou shalt 

ride Thine horses upon the sea, 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

and they shall disturb much 

water. I kept watch, and my 

belly was disturbed by reason 

of the voice of the prayer of 

my lips, and trembling entered 

into my bones, and my frame 

was greatly disturbed under 

me. And I will rest myself 

in the day of tribulation by 

making myself to go up into 

the lake of my _ sojourning. 

For although the fig-tree shall 

give no fruit, and there shall 

be no fruit upon the vine, and 

the work on the olive-tree shall 

be found to be a lie, and the 

fields shall produce no food, 

and the sheep shall fail because 

there shall be no pasture for 

them there, and there shall be 

no oxen in the cribs because 

they shall have come to an 

end; yet as for me I will 

rejoice in the Lord, and I will 
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be glad in God my Saviour. 

God is my strength, He shall 

make to stand firm my feet 

perfectly, He shall exalt me 

upon the high places, and He 

shall make me to be victorious 

by His song. 

[Zhen shall he read from the Book of 

the Prophet Isaiah (chap. xxxv. 2). ] 

Let the desert places of Jor- 

dan rejoice, for the glory of 

Lebanon hath been = given 

thereunto, and the honour of 

Carmel. 

[Then shall he read from the Book of 
the Prophet Isaiah (chap. xl. 1-5). ] 

Comfort ye, comfort ye My 

people, saith God unto the 

priests. Speak ye unto the 

heart of Jerusalem, for her 

humiliation hath been great, 

and her sin hath come to an 

end, and she hath received 

double for her sin from God. 

The voice of him that crieth 

in the wilderness, saying, ‘ Pre- 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

pare ye the way of the Lord, 

make His path easy. Every 

valley shall be filled up, and 

every mountain and hill shall 

be brought low; the [ways | 

which are crooked shall be 

made straight, and the [paths | 

which are difficult shall be 

And the 

glory of God shall appear, and 

made into plains. 

all flesh shall see the Saviour 

of God, for it is God Who 

hath spoken [it].’ 

[Then shall he read from the Book of 
the Prophet Isaiah (chap. ix. 1, 2).] 

Drink this first. Act quickly, 

O land of Zabulon, and thou 

land of Nephthalim, and thou 

way of the sea, and the rest 

of those who dwell on the 

sea-coast, and beyond the Jor- 

dan, Galilee of the Gentiles. 

The people who were sitting 

in darkness have seen a great 

light, and upon those who 
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dwelt in the country and [in] 

the shadow of death the light 

hath shone. 

[Then shall he read from the Book 
of the Prophet Isaiah (chap. vii. 

15-16).] 

These are the things which 

saith He Who is exalted, He 

Who dwelleth in the height 

for ever, He Who is the Holy 

One among those who are holy, 

God Who is exalted in His 

Name, He Who resteth among 

those who are holy, Who giveth 

longsuffering unto those who 

are little of heart, and Who 

giveth life unto those who are 

broken-hearted : I will not take 

vengeance upon you for ever, 

and I will not be angry with 

you to the uttermost; for the 

Spirit goeth forth from Me, and 

I have created all breath. 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

[Zhen shall he read from the Book of 

the Prophet Jeremiah (sic, but read 

Baruch] (chap. iii. 35-37), and also 

Jrom the Book of Baruch (chap. iv, 

1-4). ] 

He is our God, and there is 

no other with Him. He found 

every way which was the best, 

and gave it unto Jacob His 

servant, and unto Israel whom 

He loved, After these things 

He appeared upon the earth, 

and made Himself to be a 

neighbour in walking with men. 

This is the book of the com- 

mandments of God and His 

Law which endureth for ever. 

Whosoever shall take hold of it 

shall live, and he who casteth 

it behind him shall die. 

thee back, O Jacob, and take 

hold of it; and walk in its 

splendour, in the presence of 

the light thereof. Give not thy 

Turn 

glory unto another, nor the 

things which are good for thee 

unto a strange nation. Blessed 

are we, O Israel, for the things 
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which are pleasing unto God 

have been made manifest unto 

us. 

[Zhen shall he read from the Book 

of the Prophet Ezekiel (chap. xxxvi. 

25-29). ] 

These are the things which 

the Lord God saith unto you: 

I will sprinkle upon you the 

waters of peace, and ye shall 

be cleansed from all your sins, 

and I will make you to be pure 

from all your lawlessness. And 

I will give you a new heart, and 

I will put a new spirit within 

you; I will take away the 

heart of stone from out of 

your flesh, and I will put My 

Spirit in you, and I will make 

you to be like beloved children. 

For ye shall walk in My truth, 

and ye shall keep My judge- 

ments, and shall do them, 

so then ye shall dwell upon 

the land which I gave unto 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

your fathers ; and ye shall be 

unto Me a people, and I, even 

I, will be unto you a God, and 

will purify you from your law- 

lessness. 

[Then shall he read from the Book 
of the Prophet Ezekiel (chap. xlvii. 

1-9).] | 

And he brought me unto 

the doors of the house, and be- 

hold, waters were coming forth 

from the east, from under the 

porch eastward, for the front of 

the house looked towards the 

east; and the water came down 

from the eastern side, from 

the south side over the altar. 

And he brought me forth 

on the road of the gate which 

was towards the north, and 
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he made me to come round 

_ by the way of the gate outside 

to the gate which looketh to- 

wards the east, and behold, 

water came dows from the nght 

side, as it were in front of a 

man who goeth forth. And 

there was a measuring line in 

his hand, and he measured a 

thousand [cubits] therewith ; 

arid he passed into the waters, 

the waters being those of a pool 

(or fountain), and he measured 

yet another thousand [cubits] 

with the measuring line; and 

he passed into the waters, the 

waters being up to his loins, 

and he measured yet another 

thousand [cubits] in the tor- 

rent; and he could not pass 

through the waters, for they 

were as great and as mighty 

as a torrent which cannot be 

passed. And he said unto me, 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

‘Hast thou seen, O son of 

man?’ and he brought me and 

led me back to the bank of the 

river, and as I was coming back, 

behold, there were many trees 

on the banks of the river, on 

this side and on that side. 

And he said unto me, ‘ This is 

the water which cometh forth 

from Galilee towards the east, 

and it cometh down to Arabia, 

and it cometh unto the sea to 

the waters where it goeth forth, 

and it shall purify all the [other | 

waters. And it shall come to 

pass that every thing which 

liveth and moveth for any pur- 

pose whatsoever, upon which 

[the waters of] this river shall 

come, shall be purified and 

shall live. 

[Then shall he read from the First 

Epistle of the Apostle to the Corin- 

thians (chap. x. I-13). ] 

I would not that ye should 
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be ignorant, O my brethren, 

how all our fathers were under 

the cloud, and all passed 

through the sea; and all re- 

ceived the baptism unto Moses 

in the cloud, and in the sea; 

and did all eat one spiritual 

meat; and did all drink one 

spiritual drink ; for they drank 

of that spiritual Rock that fol- 

lowed them: and that Rock 

was Christ. But with the 

greater number of them God 

was not well pleased, for they 

were overthrown in the wilder- 

ness. Now these things took 

place as examples for us, to 

the intent that we should not 

lust after evil things, as they 

lusted ; and that we should not 

be idolaters, as were some of 

them ; as it is written, ‘The 

people sat down to eat and 

I 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

drink, and rose up to play.’ 

Neither let us commit fornica- 

tion, as some of them com- 

mitted, and fell in one day 

three and twenty thousand. 

Neither let us tempt Christ, as 

some of them tempted, and 

were destroyed of serpents. 

Neither let us murmur, as some 

of them murmured, and were 

destroyed of the destroyer. 

Now all these things took 

place as examples; and they 

have been written down for 

our admonition, upon whom 

the fulfilment of the genera- 

tions of the world hath come. 

Wherefore let him that thinketh 

he standeth take heed lest he 

fall. There hath no tempta- 

tion taken you except the 

temptation of man: but God 

is just, and He will not suffer 
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you to be tempted above that 

but will be a 

helper unto you in the tempta- 

tion so that ye shall be able to 

ye are able; 

escape therefrom. 

[Zhen shall he say :] 

Psalm cxiii. (cxiv.) 3. 

The sea saw [it], and fled ; 

Jordan went back. 

Psalm cxill. (cxiv.) 5. 

What happened, O sea, that 

thou fleddest? and thou, O 

Jordan, that 

back P 

thou wentest 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

[Zhen shall he read from the Gospel 

according to Matthew (chap. iii. 

1-17).] 

In those days came John 

the Baptist, preaching in the 

wilderness of Judaea, saying, 

‘Repent ye: for the kingdom 

of heaven hath drawn nigh. 

For this is he that was spoken 

of by the Prophet Esaias, say- 

ing, The voice of one crying in - 

the wilderness, Prepare ye the 

way of the Lord, make His 

paths straight.’ And the same 

John had his raiment of camel’s 

hair, and a leathern girdle about 

his loins; and his meat was 

locusts and the honey of the 

field. Then went out to him 

Jerusalem, and all Judaea, and 

all the region round about 

Jordan, and they received 

baptism of him in the river 

Jordan, confessing their sins. 
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And when he had seen many of 

the Pharisees and the Sadducees 

coming to be baptized by him, 

he said unto them, ‘O children 

of vipers, who hath warned you 

to flee from the wrath to come? 

Make ye fruit which shall be 

meet for repentance, and think 

not within yourselves, saying, 

We have Abraham to our 

father: for I say unto you, 

that God is able of these stones 

to raise up children to Abra- 

ham. Already the axe is laid 

at the root of the trees: every 

tree which bringeth not forth 

good fruit shall be cut down 

and cast into the fire. I in- 

deed give you baptism in the 

water unto repentance : but He 

that cometh after me is mightier 

than I, Whose shoes I am not 

worthy to bear: He shall bap- 

tize you in the Holy Spirit and 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

the fire: Whose fan is in His 

hand, and He will purify His 

threshing-floor, and gather His 

wheat into the garner ; but He 

will burn up the chaff with un- 

quenchable fire.’ 

Jesus from Galilee to the Jor- 

Then came 

dan to John to receive baptism 

at his hand. But John forbad 

Him, saying, ‘I have need to 

receive baptism at Thy hand, 

and comest Thou to me?’ 

And Jesus answered and said 

unto him, ‘Suffer it now; for 

thus it becometh us to fulfil all 

righteousness’; then he suffered 

Him. And when Jesus had 

been baptized He went up 

straightway out of the water: 

and, lo, the heavens were 

opened unto him, and he 

saw the Spirit of God coming 

down like a dove upon Him. 

And behold, there was a voice 
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from heaven, saying, ‘ This is 

My beloved Son, in Whom 

I am well pleased.’ 

Choir. 

Jesus had completed thirty 

years when He received baptism 

in the Jordan at the hand of 

John. It was he who bore 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

testimony, saying, ‘I saw the 

Holy Spirit Who had come 

down from heaven, and I heard 

the voice of the Father, which 

cried out, saying, “ This is My 

beloved Son, in Whom I am 

well pleased. He shall do My 

Hear Him, for He it is 

Who giveth life.” ’ 

will. 

Then shall the deacon say the follow- 

ing prayer, and the people shall say, 

‘Lord, have mercy upon us.’ 

Deacon. 

O Lord God Almighty, Who 

grantest mercy at all times, we 

beseech Thee, O God, to hear 
us, and have mercy upon us. 

People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

Let us all say fervently, and 

[let us] make supplication unto 

God, saying [Hear us, and 

have mercy upon us]. 
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People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

O Thou Who givest Thy 

gifts in riches, and Who pour- 

est forth mercy and blessing 

at all times, we beseech Thee, 

O God, to hear us, and have 

mercy upon us. 

People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

O Thou Who hast set Thy 

path in the clouds, and hast 

gathered together the waters in 

Thy mighty hand, we beseech 

Thee, O God, to hear us, and 

have mercy upon us. 

People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

O Thou Who hast weighed 

the mountains in Thine hand, 

and the heavens in the palm 

of Thy hand, and the whole 

earth in the hollow of Thine 

hand, we beseech Thee, O 

God, to hear us, and have 

mercy upon us. 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

O Thou Who art the Saviour 

of Thy people, bless Thine in- 

heritance, and visit Thy people 

with mercy and compassion ; 

we beseech Thee, O God, to 

hear us, and have mercy upon 

us. 
People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

O God, bless Thou the fruits 

of the earth, bring them up in 

full measure and size, and bless 

them with Thy heavenly bless- 

ing ; we beseech Thee, O God, 

to hear us, and have mercy 

upon us. 
People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

Exalt Thou the horn of the 

Christians ; fill Thou the river 

Nile with waters of blessing ; 

and bless Thou the crown of 

the year with prosperity ; we 

beseech Thee, O God, to hear 

us, and have mercy upon us. 
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People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

Let us be ready to grasp 

swiftly Thy great compassion 

by the might of Thy holy 

Cross ; we beseech Thee, O 

God, to hear us, and have 

mercy upon us. 

People. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Deacon. 

By the prayers of the holy 

God-bearer, Mary; and of the 

three holy archangels Michael, 

and Gabriel, and Raphael ; 

and of the four beasts that 

are without bodies ; and of the 

four and twenty elders ; and of 

Saint John the Baptist; and 

of the whole company of Thy 

saints; may we all say with 

one voice, ‘Lord, have mercy 

upon us.’ 

Then shall the priest say the prayer 

Sor the sick, and the prayer for con- 

solation, and the three great prayers, 

and the confession of faith. 

Deacon. 

Pray ye for perfect peace. 
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Priest. 

Thou art he whom we send. 

Deacon. 

Say ye the salutation. 

People. 

Behold, he hath borme wit- 

ness. 

Deacon. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

The same is Jesus. 

And the deacon shall say also: 

Make ye your offerings. 

Priest. 

The love of God (&c.). 

Then he shall sanctify the waters three 

times with the cross, and after these 

things shall say: 

O Lord, Thou mighty God, 

marvellous are Thy works; 

there is no word which is suffi- 

cient for the praise of Thy 

OAL N caxr Mapwayr € wonders. For by Thy power 
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out of the things which existed 

not Thou hast made to come 

into being everything which is, 

Thou sustainest all creation by 

Thy power, and by Thy fore- 

thought dost direct the world. 

Thou didst constitute creation 

from four elements, and Thou 

didst crown the circle of the 

year with the four seasons; 

Thou art He through Whom, 

in the beginning, the powers 

of the understanding were dis- 

turbed; Thou art He Whom 

the sun blesseth ; Thou art He 

unto Whom the moon ascribeth 

glory ; Thou art He by Whom 

the stars have been set in 

order; Thou art He Whom 

the light obeyeth; Thou art 

He Whom the depths hold in 

fear; and Thou art He unto 

Whom the seas minister. 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

Deacon. 

O ye who are seated, bow 

your necks. 

Priest. 

Thou art He Who hast 

stretched out the heavens like 

a tent, Thou hast made strong 

the earth upon the waters, Thou 

hast set the sand round about 

the sea like a wall, and Thou 

hast poured out the air for us 

wherefrom we may draw our 

breath. 

Deacon. 

Look ye towards the East. 

Priest. 

The angelic powers minister 

unto Thee, and the company of 

the Archangels bow down unto 

Thee. Thou art He Whose 

glory declare the Seraphim 

with six wings, who fly and 

stand in [Thy] presence, and 

the Seraphim with many eyes ; 

they cover themselves with 

their wings because of Thy 
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glory which cannot be ap- 

proached, and they praise 

Thee, saying, 

People. 

Holy. Holy. Holy. 

Priest. 

Holy art Thou. 

Holy art Thou. 

Holy art Thou. 

For Thou art the God Who 

art incomprehensible, and with- 

out beginning, and Who canst 

not be described. Thou didst 

come upon the earth and didst 

take the form of a servant, and 

didst dwell in the image of 

man, for, O Lord, by reason 

of the compassion of Thy 

mercy, Thou couldst not bear 

to see the race of men op- 

pressed by the might of the 

Devil, and Thou didst come 

We confess 

Thy graciousness, and we pro- 

and deliver us. 

claim Thy mercy, and we do 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

not hide Thy goodness in that 

Thou didst come and deliver 

us, 

People. 

According to Thy mercy and 

not according to our sins. 

Priest. 

Thou hast blessed those who 

are brought forth by natural 

birth, and Thou hast purified 

the Virgin Mother by Thy 

birth ; 

Thee because Thou didst make 

Thyself manifest. For, being 

God, Thou didst make Thyself 

manifest upon the earth, and 

didst make Thyself a com- 

panion unto man in going 

all creation praiseth 

about. 

At this place sanctify the water with 

the cross, and say: 

Thou didst sanctify the 

floods of the Jordan having 
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drawn down upon them from 

heaven Thy Holy Spirit, and 

Thou didst break in pieces the 

heads of the dragons that were 

hidden therein. O our Lord, 

Thou man-loving God, Jesus 

Christ, come now again by the 

descent of Thy Holy Spirit. 

Sanctify the water and say: 

Sanctify. this water, and give 

unto it the grace of the Jordan. 

Amen. 

Let it be a fountain of bless- 

ing. Amen. 

A gift of purification. Amen. 

A remission of cine Amen. 

A driver away of sickness, 

Amen. 

Let it be a terrifier of the 

Amen. 

And let not all the powers 

demons. 
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The Blessing of the Waters on 

of the Foe draw nigh unto it. 

Amen. 

Let it be full of all angelic 

powers. Amen. 

That unto all those who draw 

therefrom, or who partake of it, 

it may be a purification of soul, 

and body, and spirit. Amen. 

For 

Amen. 

a healing of pains. 

For a sanctification of houses. 

Amen. 

May it produce benefits of 

every kind. Amen. 

O Thou Lord Jesus Christ, 

Who didst renew again our 

nature, which had become old 

in sin, by water and by Spirit ; 
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Who didst drown with water 

sin when it had become ex- 

alted in the time of Noah; 

Who didst set free the people 

of the Hebrews from the bond- 

age of Pharaoh by Moses and 

the sea; Thou art He Who 

separated Israel from the error 

of Baal by water in the time 

of Elijah ; do Thou now also, © 

O our Lord, sanctify this water 

by Thy Holy Spirit ; and grant 

unto those who shall make use 

of it in any form whatsoever, 

whether one partaketh of it, or 

drinketh therefrom, that it may 

be unto them a purification, 

and a blessing, and a cleansing, 

and a healing; that by the 

[four elements], and by the 

angels, and by men, and by 

things visible, and by things 

invisible, Thy Holy Name, O 

Christ our God, and Thy good 
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ERoADITEN NH ETO 
MAT EPwos: NERK MH 
ETENCENAT EpWwOT AN: 
Ointsa KTEeqoiwor hxe 
nexpan eeosvaR m5CC 
NeNnntoeT: MEL MEKIOT 
M ATAOEOC : OF0, N AT- 
ewrch: Mege mintev- 
axd cootsahR. Prov 
mexgsr m chow miBen. 

Oop, Axw: TlentiwtT 

ETDHEM NIDPHOT. MEexrr 

PRLETPERrS,E ce MOT 
——EE, 

Moc. 

O ald Kun. 

Tac KEbAAAC CARI. 

O Iepersc. 

Neok noc: Niexono- 

TEMHCc. 

O araékonoc. 

Ueta dokote ecors 

TIPOCOCWAREM. 

The Blessing of the Waters on 

and spotless Father, and Thy 

Holy Spirit, may be glorified, 

now and always. 

Then say: ‘Our Father, Which 

art in heaven,’ &c., and the Absolu- 

tion, and ‘ Yea, Lord, Lord.’ 

Deacon. 

[Bow down] your heads. 

Priest, 

Thou, Lord, art the Only- 

begotten. 

Deacon. 

Bow ye down with fear 

before God. 



the Festival of the Epipbanyp 

Then shall the priest sanctify the 

water, saying : 

One Father Holy. 

One Son Holy. 

One Spirit Holy. 

Then say Psalm cl.: ‘O praise 

God in the holy places,’ &c. 

Then shall all the people take a bless- 

ing from the water, and the deacon 

Shall meanwhile sing the following 

Psalm, to the tone batos: 

God, unto Whom glory is 

given in the counsels of the 

saints, Who sitteth upon the 

Cherubim, hath come, and hath 

manifested Himself unto us. 

When John saw Him coming 

to the Jordan to receive bap- 

tism from him, he said unto 

the people, ‘Behold the Lamb 

of God, Who taketh away the 

sin of the world! He it is of 

Whom I spake, saying, “ He 

shall come after me, and He 
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IlrownR epariazin 

KR. TURKWOT EY XW MR- 

BIOC. 
Gic TIatep arioc. 
Eric Yioc arioc. 
En [[nevana arion. 

Ira axw Waranroc 
pm crraow € bf Hen 
mHeesvs&. 

~ 

Hte mAaoc THpg GT 

fc2z20%¢ EROAHEN Ni- 

SLWOT: EPE MIAlaAkKoolt 

EepVaamt mt Tanbarr: 

n5coc RaToc. 

Of on etTosefwor 
maq Hem mwoocns wre 

mHEeEovaR: PHET |S ERR- 
CI oIxen mipgcepos Riese: 
Ay! 2qowwinys, nant 
ERoA. Evra Iwannuc 
M&As Epoy EqMHoOT ExEM 
mr Iopaantuc : 66T wesc 
EBOA SITOTY aqycaxt 
MERRX MALLOC XE Ic MI- 
oink wre Of : ba eTd- 
Ar ae broks ge MIKOC- 
220C: Pal Me HH ETAI- 
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xoc eeRutTY: xe YMHOT 
2H.E ME MCW. eo 
EONLERAC OHMOT HEM 
ovlinevana eqorva§. 
OANOK SMa ASIEPRRE-, 
epe. xe Par Ne NajxHpr 

sx bT. Nagytckw tixe 

Twarntthc EY XW RKRKLOC 
#2. TUAZOC : XE ANOK AN 
ME MCC: AAAS EIMHOT 
azenentcwr. PH ete 
NPartgys ant Gear me 
Miewos! NTE neqyoa- 
ALKTCX: MEOY ESGNLERRC 
exitos: Hen ovnnervs- 
22d. EYOCLR : MER OF- 
scpwsar. Tw x2 moc 
ES,PHI Exwwit MIMpoapo- 
o20c 22 Ban tictTHc 
Twannthe mipeqTwrec 
nTeqoca mennoks nant 
ERO~. 

OSEesOCH 22 NMIXIN- 

Meno, se2zot Hen Ase : 

ETE TAI TE anemencsa 

S2. TIXINGT MKRMICLLOT. 

Tengenga2rzot i- 
TOTK Not bf xe axk- 

The Blessing of the Waters on 

shall baptize you in the Holy 

Spirit. I have seen and I have 

borne testimony that this is the 

Son of God.”’ John taught, 

saying to the people, ‘I am not 

the Christ, but He is coming 

after me; He, Whose shoes 

I am not worthy to bear, He 

shall baptize you with the Holy 

Spirit and with fire.’ O thou 

forerunner, the Baptist, O John 

the Baptist, pray to God for us 

that He may forgive us our 

sins. 

A prayer of thanksgiving (which ts to 

be satd) at the end of the service, 

after the receiving of the blessing : 

We give thanks unto Thee, 

O Lord God, that Thou hast 

made us worthy to fulfil these 



the Festival of the Epipbany 

Holy Mysteries; we beseech 

and entreat Thee, O Thou 

lover of man, to make us 

worthy of the purification of 

our souls, and of the cleansing 

of our bodies, that we may 

become spotless and without 

blemish. And illumine our 

souls, and reveal unto our un- 

derstandings the true know- 

ledge of this Mystery, and lead 

us by means of symbols unto 

the things which are supremely 

exalted ; 

Christ, our 

for unto Thee, O 

God, and Thy 

Good Father, and the Holy, 

and Vivifying, and Consubstan- 

tial Spirit, glory is meet. 
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OpentepNerenays MxwK 
EROA MR NAIKTCTHDI- 
om eeosaR: tent y,0 
ovog, TentTwhs, sm- 
PLOK MUIAKAIPWAKT: 2p! 
KATAZIOIMN MAM MK 
nmrovRo 3 nnemhsocu: 
NELR PRRETKAEAPOC 

NCWAMLATIKON NTEN- 
gw t &atTadc éoa- 
Hen owvog, nmRKen Kt 
Groqy. Ovwos, Aprovw- 
Ir M MembwocH: mere 
NEMMOTC EKECUWPN Mast 
m Trmweic NTE Nal 
SLECTHPION: OOD, 
EKEGT 2awit Aaxuoit 
ERoAHEeN Nr TeNoc 
EHoswn E€ MH ETCOc! K 
9,060. Xe epe niwor 
Eplpeni Nak NCC Nel- 
NOCT : MERR MEKIWT it 
AVACEOC : MNERR MINKA 
eeovaR RpeqtTanyo : 
Osop, MH ORXRKOOSCIOC 
Nesrz2K, Prov Mmerr 
mcnos ment, 



AKOAOYSOIA 

TOT 

METAAOY ATIA2MOY 

TON ATION @EO®ANEION. 

Mera 76 elmeiv rév ‘lepéa thy ‘OmicbapBovoy Evyny, eLepyiueba mavres ev 

rij xo\upBnOpa, mporopevopevou rov ‘lepéws pera Aaymadov Kat rov 

Oupiarod’ cai npdy Wadddvrwy ra mapdvra Tpomdpia. "Hyxos mA. &. 

@wvy Kuplov éri rav tdarov 

Bog. rA€yovoa: Acire AaBere wav- 
tes, IIvedpa codias, Tvedpa ovve- 

cews, Iveta pdBov Geod, tod 

éripavevtos Xpiorov. 

Lynpepov Tov bddrwv, ayalerat 

n pio: Kai piryvurat 6 ‘Topddvys, 

Ada, nai vuv. 

IIpos thv dwvyv rov Bowrros 

ev TH épnpw. “Eroundoare tiv 
600v tod Kupiov. 7AOes Kupie, 

poponyv Sovrov AaBov, Barriepa 

aitav, 6 py yvovs duapriay. Eido- 

cdv ce voata, Kai époByOncav: 

kat tov iSiwv vapdrwv éréxe TO 

pevpa Aeozorny Spay purropevov. 

‘Os dvOpwros ev rotape, 7AGes 
Xpioré Bacrrev SovAukov 
Barricpa dAaBeiv, orevdes dyaGe, 

. 
KQt 

ir6 Tév TOU TIpodpdpov xepav, dia 

Tas apaptias nav, drrdvOpure. 

*Hyos mA. &, 

civtpopos yéyovev & Ipddpopos, 
kat €Bonoe réeywv: las durice 

5 Adyvos Pas; wOs xepoOerjoe 

5 SotAo0s tov Acorérny ; ‘Ayiacov 

éué Kai Ta VoaTa Zwryp, 6 alipwr 
TOU KOopLOU THY dGpapriav. 

Kat evOvs ra "Avayvdopara. 

IIpodnreias ‘Haaiou rd ‘Avdyveoopa. 

Tdde dA€yer Kupwos: Eidpay- 

Oyrt, épnpos Supaoa: dyadAdNdcOw 

Keg. Ae’. I. 

epnpos, kat avOeitw ws xpivov. 

Kai éfavOyoe Kat troxapyoe, 
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Kat dyaANdoovra: Ta Epypa TOU 
*lopdavou: xai 7 Sofa. rod AuBavou 

€500y airy, Kai 4 TYuy Tov Kap- 

pendov: Kai 6 Aads pov Giferar THY 
ddgav Kupiov, xat ro dos Tod 

Oecd. "Ioxvoare xeipes averpevat, 
Kat yovara TapaXeAupeva. Tlapa- 

kaévare, Kat eimatre Tots éALyo- 

yoxos TH Savoia: “Ioxvoare, Kat 
pn poBeiabe idod 6 Oeds yuav 

Kpiow dvramodiowcl, Kal ayrazro- 

Swoew’ abros Hée Kal cwoe: Has. 

Tore dvorxOnoovrar dpOadpot rv 
prOv, Kai Ora Kkwhov axovoovrat. 

Tore ddetrar ywAds ws EXados, Kat 

tpavn éora yAdocoa poyAdwr’ 
Ore éppayn ev épjpw vdup, Kat 

pdpayé év yi Supdon. Kat éoras 

4% dvvdpos eis €Xy, Kal eis THV 

Swpacay yay myn vdaros éxrat: 

Hpodnretas ‘Hoaiov ro 

Tdde Ayer Kupros' Ot dupavres 

mopeverOe eh vOwp Kat Goot p17 

éxere apyvpiov, Badioavres dyopa- 

gate’ Kat pdyerbe Kat riece, 

dvev apyupiov Kai tuys, olvoy Kat 

aréap. “Iva ti tipaiobe apyupiov 

év ovK aprows ; Kai 6 p6xOos Hpav 
ovk eis TANT povny; 'Axovoaté pov, 

kat payerOe ayabd, Kat évrpv- 
dyoe ey dyabois Hy Yryy tpor. 
IIpovéxere tois doiv tyav, Kat 

éraxohovOeire tails S80is pov 

*Avayvecpa, 
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> “A 3 , 3 4 , éxet Extras evppoovvy dpvewy, érav- 

Aes cepyvwv, Kat Kaddpy, Kal 

én. Kai éorar éxet 6505 xadapa, 

Kat 600s ayia KAnOyoera’ od py 
mapeX\Oy éxet axdOapros, ovde 

eorar éxet Gd0s axdOapros: of Se 

Sueorrappévor wopevoovrat éx ai- 

THS, Kat ov 1H TAaVNOGoL. Kai ovx 

goras éxet Aéwv, ovde THY TOVNpaV 
, EJ \ 3 na 3 3 , 3dr Onpiwv, ob py avaB7 eis abriv, obde 

pn etpeOy éxet? GAG wopevoovTaL 
év ait AeAvTpwpévor, Kat ovvyy- 

, e A , \ 9 
pevot uo Kupiov. Kat droorpa- 

v4 \ 9g > Q > dyoovra kat nfovew eis Siwy pet 

evppoovvyns Kat ayadNudoews’ Kai 
> 4 2? een A evppocvvn aiwvios Urep KepadArs 
3 A. 3A Q a A . ar 

auT@y’ érl yap THS Kepadrs avTaov 
» \ F 4 \ 3 aiveris, Kal dyadNiapa, Kat €v- 

, , > 4 > 4 dpoovvy xaradhywerat avrovs’ a7re- 

dpa ddvvy, Avy, Kat orevaypds. 

Keg. ve. I. 

2 4 lA ‘ 4 2 eicaxovoaré pov, Kat Cnoerae év 

dyabots 7 Yury bpav’ Kat d1a6y- 
e a , +) 4 ‘ copa. bpiv AvaOynny aiwviov, Ta 

> \ 
Tdot pap- 

tupiov év eOveow wxa avrov, 

oova Aavid Ta mierda. 

dpxovta, Kat mpooraccovta év 
Cvecw. "Idod Avy, & odk ofdaci 
oe, émikaXeoovrat oe’ Kat Aaot 

Ot ovx ériorayrat oe, éri ct 

Katapevéovra, évexey Kupiov tov 

@eod gov, kai Tov ayiov ‘Iopaya, 

6tu eddfacé oe. Zyryncare Tov 
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Kupvoy, cai év tO ebpicxer airov, 

émixahécacGe’ qvixa 8 dy éeyyiy 

tpiv, dmodurérw 6 doeByns Tas 

ddovs atrod, kal dvip dvomos Tas 

Bovras abrov’ Kat émorpddyre 

apos Kupuov, cai érenOnoec Oe, xat 
xpaferOe, dru ert odd adyjoe 

ras duaprias tpav. O8 yap 

eigiv ai BovAal pov, domrep at 

Bovdrai tpav’? ot3 dorep ai d8dot 
ipiov, ai S8of pov, A€yer Kupuos. 

"AAN ds daéxes 6 odpavds dd 
THS Hs, ovTws arréxer y Gdds pov 

dé tav ddav tpydv, cal ra dta- 

vonpata tov aro THs Stavotas 

pov. ‘Qs yap dy xaraBp Serds, 
i) xubv éx TOU otpavod, Kat ov p>) 

drootpapy, ews av pelion rH 
Yiv, wat éxréxy, xat éxBrAarrjon, 

Tpopnreias ‘Hoaiov 1d ’Avdyvwopa, 

Tdde A€yes Kvpios’ "AvtAnoare 

vowp pet’ eippooivys, éx Tav w- 

yav Tov owrnpiov. Kat épeis év 

TH pepe exeivy’ “Ypvetre tov 
Kvpiov, Boare rd dvopa aivrod, 

dvayyeiAate év tois Overt Ta 

évdoga atrov, pusvyoKerOe, Gri 

AKOAOY@IA TOY METAAOY AAZMOY 

kat 80 oréppa TO oreipovTt, Kat 

dprov eis Bpwow ovtws éotat TO 
pupa pov’ & day éf€A\Oy ex rod 
oTdpatos pou’ ov py arootpad7 

mpos pe xevov ews dy reAco07 doe 
dv 70é\noa, Kat evoddcw ras 

Sdovs pov, Kal Ta évrdApard pov. 
"Ev yap etppooivy éfedeicer Oe, 
kat év xapa SidaxOyoerGe* ra yap 
6pn Kat ot Bovvot éfadodvrat, 

mpordexopevor tpas év xapa, Kat 

mwavra Ta fia TOD aypov émixpo- 
ryoe Tots KAddots. Kai dyri ons 

oroBns, avaBynoera, KuTdpiwoos, 

dyri 3¢ rhs Koviéys, avaByoerat 

pupoivn’ Kat éora Krpiy eis 
Gvopa, Kai els onpetoy aiwmoy, 
Kat oux éxXeie, 

Keg, 8’. 3. 

bWHOn 7d Gvopa adtrov’ “Ypryyjoare 

TO Gvopa, Kupiov, ore tyra éxroin- 

ce dvayyeiAate Taita év racy 
TH yp. ’Aya\uaobe Kai edppai- 

verOe, of KaToiKouvTes Siwy? OTe 

byadOn & “Aywos tod “Iopand év 

péow avris. 

Elra, Tpooxeipevov, "Hos >’. 

Kvpios @wricpds pov cal owryp 
plov. 

Srey. Kuptos trepaomuorrys rhs 

Cums pov. 
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‘O ’Ardorodos. 

IIpds KopwvOtovs A’ *EmoroAjs TavAov rd *Avdyvoopa. 

*AdeAHoi, ob OeAw Spas &yvoeiv, 

Gre of Llardpes quay mdvres td 
Thy vepéeAnv joay, Kat mdvres dia 

tns OadAdoons SupADov. Kai way- 
tes eis TOV Mutton éBarricarro, 

ey TH vepeAy Kal év TH OadrAdooy. 
Kal waves 76 attd Bpdpa mrvev- 

parikoy épayov. Kai wdvres 70 

EvayyéXov, éx rou xara 

TG xaip@ exeivy, 7ADev 6 "Inoods 
dwé Nafapér ris Tad\aias, Kai 
é€BarricOn ind “Twdvov eis tov 

lopSavny. Kai etOéws dvaBaivwv 
dé tov vdatos, de oxiLopevous 

Keg. I’. 1. 

avTd wopa amvevpatiKov émriov’ 

érwov yap €x mvevpatiKns aKo- 

Aovovons wérpas: 7 Se wétpa Fv 
6 Xpucrds. 

*ANAyAovia. "Hyos 8. Suv} 
Kupiov ézi trav téddrwv. 

Srix. “O Oeds ris Sdgys éBpov- 

THTEV, 

Mdpxov. Keg, A’. 9. 

Tovs ovpavous, kal TO IIvedpa dot 

mwepurrepay, KataBatvov éx’ airov. 

Kat dwvy éyévero éx rév otpavor 

Xd ef 5 Yids pov 6 dyamytos, év 
@ evdoxyoa.. 

Kat evévs 6 Arcdxovos. 

"Ev eipyvy rod Kupiov denbapev. 

“O Xopés’ Kupue €Aénoov. 

"Yxep ris dvwGev eipivys, x.7.X. 

‘Yzxtp ris eipyvys rod ovpmravros 
Kd POU. 

‘Yrép rod dyiov Oixov rovrov. 
‘Yxrtp rod "Apxemurxdrov pov 

(Setvos). 

‘Yrep rijs dyias Movis (}) TdAews) 
TAUTYS, WaoNS TOAEWS Kwpas. 

‘Yxtp eixpacias dépwv, edopias 
TOY KapTOv THS Y7S. 

‘Yrtp wXeovtwv, Sdovropowrur, 

VOTOUVTWY, KALVOVTWY. 

‘Yrtp tod dyucOjva 76 dup 

Touro. TH Suvdpe Kai évepyeig, 
Kat éripournoe: ToD Ayiou mrvev- 
paros, ToU Kipuov Senbaper. 

"Yxrép tov xatadourioas Tots voace 

rovrois, THv KalaptiKny THs 

Srepovoiov Tpiddos évépyeray, 
tov Kupiou Senbaper. 
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‘Yxrép tov dwpnPnvas airois rHv 
xapw THs amoAvTpwcEWs THV 

evAoyiay rod "lopddyov, Tov 
Kupiov Sendaper. 

‘Yzép rod hururGjvar ypais puri- 

opos yvooews Kal ciceBeias, 
dua. THs emipourjyoews Tod Ayiov 

IIvevparos, rod Kupiov 5en6a- 

ev. 
‘Yrép rod yernPjvat 76 vdwp Todro, 

dyiacpov Sapov, duaprypdtwr 

AuTHpiov, eis tacw Youyys Kat 
owparos, kal mpos Tacay ade- 

Neav émerydevov, tov Kupiov 
SenBapev. 

‘Yrép tov yevéoOar avrd, ddwp 
dAACpevov eis Lwnv alwvov, 

Tod Kupiov SenPapev. 

‘Yrép rod dvaderyPjvar abrd, dzo- 

TpotraLov taons éruBovAyns Gpa- 

TaY Kat dopdtwy éxOpay, Tov 
Kupiov denfaper. 

‘Yrép trav avrAovvrwv Kat dpvo- 

AKOAOY@IA TOY METFAAOY ATIAZMOY 

pévwov ef adrod, eis ayuopov 
oixwv, Tov Kupiov Senbapev. 

‘Yip tov yevéoOar ard, mpos 

xadapio pov Yoyay Kal cwopatov 

aot Tos apvopevots wicrel, Kat 

perarapBavovor e& ator, Tov 

Kupiov denbapev. 

‘Yzép rod xatafwOjvar jpas, éu- 

aAnoOnva. aywacpod, da Tis 

Tay vodTwv TovTuY peradppews, 
TH dopdrw érupaveia. rou ‘Ayiou. 

IIvevparos, rod Kupiov de766- 
pv. 

‘Yrép tod eicaxotoa. Kvpuov tov 
@cdv Guvis ris Sejoews nov 
Tay GyaptwrAay, Kal éAeHOAL 

"pas, Tov Kupiou denbaper. 
‘Yrép tod proOjva. jpas ad 

waons Orupews, x.7.d. 
"AvruaBot, cacov, éXénoov. 

Tis wavayias, axpdyrov, trepev- 
, 

Aoynpevys. 

Tovrwy d¢ Aeyouevwr, 5 ‘lepeds A€yes tHY Edyiy ravrny pvotixas. 

Kvpue “Inoot Xpurré, 5 povo- 
N es e 2 > , yevns Yids, 6 dy eis tov KdATov 

tov Ilarpds, 6 dAnOiwis @eds, 4 
arn ths Cwns Kat ris a0avacias, 

TO has TO ex TOU hurts, 5 e\Oov 
> b / “A 7 a> / 

€lg TOV KOO POV TOU hwricat avrov, 

KaTavyacov Hpav thy Sudyoy TO 
€ 4 lA . , 

Ayiy cov Ivevpati, xat mpoo- 

Sefar eas, peyalwoivyy Kat 

evxapurriay wor mpordyovtas, ért 
ros am’ aldvos Oavpacrois cov 
peyaroupynpact, Kat Ty én’ éoxa- 

Twy Tov aidvey cwrnpiy cov oiKo- 
vopiay év 7 7d dobeves Hpay Kat 
aTwxov eptBardcpevos Pipapa, 

kai Tots THS SovAcias péTpots OVvy- 
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Katiov, 6 Tav aravtwv Bacirevs, 

ére Kat SovAiky yxerpt év TO ‘lop- 

Savy BarrwOnva Katedéév, iva, 
THY Tav vdaTuv diow ayiacas 6 

dvapapryros, doTounons Hpiv THY 

de Bdaros xat Ivevparos dvayév- 
VATLY, Kab Tpos THY TpUwTHV jpas 

dwoxatacryons éAevOepiav. Ot- 
twos Oeiov Mvornpiov tiv avd- 
pnow éopraLovres, SedpeOa cov, 
Agorora pirdvOpwre “Pavoy xat 

ef’ pas rovs avagiovs SovAovs 
gov, kata THv Belay cov érayye- 

diay, vdwp Kabdpo.ov, THs os 
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evomAayxvias THY Swpedy, eis TO 
‘ 9 oN A JOQ: 4 » Thy é€ri TQ VOaTL TOvTW aiTnoW 

e€ a A 4 a > / npav Tov dpaptwrOv ebrpocdex- 

tov yevérOa TH oD a&yaborntt, Kai 
Q 3 7 ? 2 a € a Tv evdAoyiav gov dt avrod jpiv re, 

\ ‘ A A ur On- kat Tayi TS TurT®@ wou xap 
A 2 4 a e¢ f N vat Aag, eis Sdgav rod dyiov Kat 

WPOTKVVYTOV Gov Gvdparos. 
\ A , ca) 4 Roi yap mpéra aca ddfa, 

, \ , A “A TUN, Kal TporKiynots, OW TO 
dvdpyw gov Ilarpi, xai TO wav- 

, \. 93 A oN A 
ayiy kat ayaI@ Kat Cworou cov 

Ivevpart, viv, kat dei, cat eis rous 

aidvas TOV aidvey, 

Kal eirav xa éavriv rd, "Apyv, tov Ataxdvou 78n menAnpwxéros Thy 

Suvarrny, apxerat 6 ‘lepeds peyardopavus ths éropévns Evxis', 

Tloinpa Ywoppoviov Tarpidpxov ‘TeporoAvpuwr. 

Tpias trrepovore, trrepayale, 
€ , trepOec, 

oxore, dopare, axardAnrre, Sy- 

puoupyé TOV VvoEpOv ovoLmy, Kal 

Tov Aoyikav dicewy, 7H Euutos 
3 4 Q la \ 3 , dyalorns, TO pos TO ampdcrTor, 

To pwriLov ravra, dvOpwrov épxo- 

pevoy cis Tov Kdocpov, Adppov 

kdpot tO avatip Sovdw cov 
gururdv pov ths Siavoias a 

Gupata, orws avupvnoca ToA- 

pow tTHv dpetpov evepyeciav 

U4 l4 mavroovvape, mavremi- 

Eimpdodexros ye- 

véerOw 4 wap éuov dénors, dua 

Grws Td 

SN U4 Kat Svvapy. 

Fov Tapeotata adv 

awAnppeAnpard pov py KwAv- 

owow évOdde mapayevécOar 1d 
“Aywov cov Lvetpa: d\AG ovy- 
xepynody por axataxpitws Body 
gol, Kal Aéyer Kat viv, “Ymepd- 

yale 
AogdLopev oe, Adorora didar- 

Opwire, wavToxpatop, mpoawyee 

Baorr€d. 

! “H wapotoa Ei? dvayvooxera: py napa riow? by 82 Ty peyaAD ’Exxdnolg 
wat rH dyly “Opes ob Aéyerar. Id si ef 0} BovAn, perGAnH edOds pera riv 
"Exodwnow els 76, Méyas ef Kine. 
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AogaLopév oe tov xrioryy Kat 
Sypeoupyoy Tod ravrds. 

Aogafopev oe, Yi tod Oeov 

Movoyevés, tov dadropa éx 
Myrpés, kai durropa éx Iarpds: 

év yap ti mpohaBovon “Eopry, 
vymiiv oe eSoper ey St tH 7a- 

- povoy, TéXev oe Spapev, Tov éx 

TeXeiov réAevov érupavevra Oedv 

typi. 
Sypepov yap & THs “Eoprijs 

qpav éréotyn Katpés, xal yopds 
“Ayiwv éxxAnoudLee piv, Kat 

"AyyeAou pera dvOpuruv cuveop- 
TAaLOVCt. 

Ljpepov 7 xapis rod “Ayiov 
IIvedparos, év cide. repurrepas, 

Tos Voarw erepoirnce. 

Lnpepoy 6 ddvros “HAsos ave- 
Tere, Kal 6 Koopos TH uti 
Kvpiov xaravydferat. 

Sypepov 7» cedAnvn Aapmpats 

Tais axTiot TO KOTWW TuVvEKAap- 
apuverat. 

Sypepov of hwroedels dorépes, 

of duibpbryrs the Adgopews rip 
oixoupevnv KadrAwmiLover. 

Sypepov ai vepédra terov d- 
Kaoouvys TH dvOpwirdryre ovpayd- 
Gev SpociLover. 

Sypepoy & dxrurros td rod 
idiov wAdoparos Bovdy xeupobe- 
TELTAL. 

Sypepov 8 T[podyrys 
\ 

Kae 

AKOAOY@IA TOY MEFAAOY AMAZMOY 

Tipodpopos, 7G Acowory mpocép- 
XeTaL, dNNL Tpdpup ROpLeTaTe, 

SpGv Oeod mpos tpas a oil 
Baovv. 

Sypepov ta Tov “lopddvov vd- 
para, eis idpara peraoteirat, TH 

tov Kupiov rapovcig. 

2ijpepov pelOpors = wvorreKots 
raga 7% Kriow dpdeverat. 

Snpepov ra Trav avOpwrwv 
nraicpara Tos voace Tov ’lopda- 

vou atraNeibovrat. 

Sypepov 6 Tlapddewos Fvéw- 
xraz tos dvOpwros, Kat 6 Tis 
Stxavoovwns “Hdwos xaravyaet 

spi 
Snpepov Td wuKpov Vowp, Td eri 

Mwicéws, 79 Aa@ eis yAvK’ryra 
petaroetrar, TH Tov Kvpiov 

Tapovo'g. 
SHpepoy Tov madaod Opyvov 

dayAdynpev, Kai ws véos Iopanr 

SteowOnpev. 
Snpepov Tov oKorous éAvtpi- 

Onpev, xai 7) puri tis Oeoyvu- 

cias katavyalopeba. 

Sypepov 4 axAvs rod Kécpov 
xaOaiperat, TH} eripaveig. ToD Oeov 

Tpinv. 
Snpepov Aapradopeyye waca. 

9 Kriows dvwOev. 

Sjpepov 7) wAdvy Karhpyyras, 
Kat Sdov Hiv owrnpias épydLerat 

% tov Acordrov éréXevors. 
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Symepoy Ta Gvw Trois KdTw 
ovveoprafer, kat Ta KaTW Tots 
dvw ovvopire. 

Sypepov 7 lepa Kat peyadd- 

guvos tiv 'Opbodd{wv zanyzyupis 
d-yaAXerau. 

Anpepov 6 Acoworyns mpos Tod 
Bawricpa éretyera, va dvaBe- 

Baon mpds tos 75 avOparwov. 

Xjpepov 6 dxrujs 7O dio 
oixéry tioxXiverat, iva yas éx 
tis Sovdeias éhevOepworn. 

Snpepov Bacireiav ovpavav 

avyncdpela, ris yap Bacireias 
tov Kupiov ob éorat TéAos. 

Synpepov yn Kat OddrAacca THY 
TOU Koc POU yapav euepioavTo, Kal 

6 kdopos evppoovrys merAnpwrat. 
Eiiordy oe voara, 6 Meds, €ido- 

gdv oe voata, kat époByOncayv. 

‘O ‘TopSavns éotpddy eis ta 

Grigw, Oeardpevos TO Tip THS 

@edryros, cwparuads Karepyope- 

vov, Kal eloepyopevov er avrov. 
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‘O ‘Iopddvns éotpddy cis ra 
> ‘4 “~ ‘ “a A éricw, Oewpdv do Lvedpa 7d 

q > » a Aytov, év cider repiorepas Karep- 

Xopevov, Kal reptirrdpevov got. 
‘O “lopSdvys éorpddy eis ra 

éricw, Gpdv tov adpatov épa- 

Oévra, tov Kriorny capxwévra, 
tov Acordrnv év Sovdov popd7. 

‘O “Iopdavns éotpady 

érigw, Kai Ta Opn éoxiprycay, 

@eov évy capt xafopdvta: Kai 

vepedas gwviv eéwxav, Oavpd- 

Covoat tov rapayevopevov, pas éx 

duwtds, Dedv dAnOivov é&x Weod 

dAnOPvot> abroy dé rév Tis rapa- 

Kons Odvarov, kat TO THS wAdYNs 

kévTpoy, kat Tov tov “Aidou ovv- 
Secpov év 7S ‘lopddvy Bvbicavra, 
kat Barticpa cwrnpias TO Kdopw 

Swupyodpevov. “Oley kayo 6 
dpaptwrds Kat dvagios SodAds 

gov, Ta peyareia tov Oavparwv 

cov dupyovpevos, cuvexdpevos 
4 2 , ~ poBy, é&v xatavige Bod cor. 

2 x 
€ig Ta 

Kat evdus yeyovwrépa tr pari. 

Méyas ef Kupre, cat Oavpacta 
Ta épya gov, kat ovdels Adyos 

éfapxéoe. mpos vuvov Tov Oavpa- 
, 2 4 ‘ / giwv gov. (é. y.) Xb ydp, Bov- 

Ayoa, é€ odk Gvrwv eis 7d elvar 

mwapayayov Ta ovpravta, TH TO 
Kpare. ouvéxes TH xricw, Kal 

TH 07 mpovoig Stouxeis Tov Kéa pov. 

Sb éx recodpwv croxeiwy TH 

kricw ovvappooas, Térrapoe Kat 
pots Tov KUKAOY Tov éviavTod éore- 

ddvwcas. Ye rpépovow ai voepat 

waco. Avvdpess ot duvet yrvos 
ot Sogafe. ceAyvn cot évrvy- 

xXdve Ta dotpa got imaxover 76 

pas: ot dpirrovew aBvacow cot 

SovrAevovew al myyal. Bd égé- 
\ > Q e SN sae Tewas Tov ovpavov woet déppiv" 
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av éorepedoas Thy yhv ei Trav 
bddrwv ov mepiereixuras TH 
Odraccay Wappw ov pds ava- 

mvous tov aéepa eféxeas. ‘Ayye- 
Mat Avydpes voi Necrovpyotcw, 

ot trav ‘ApxayyéAwy xopot ae 

TMporKuvovow Ta  ToAvoppara 

XepovBin, xat ra éfarrépvya 

Zepadip, Kikdyw iordpeva xa 

relierdlion $6pe re) dxpont 
rov cou ddéys, Kataxadvrreras. 

Xb ydp, Geds dv azrepiypazros, 
dvapxos Te dvéxppacros, 
7NOes exi THs yas, poppyv Sovrov 

AaBav, ev spouwpare avOparwv 

yevopevos' ov yap epepes Ado- 

mora, dia orddyxva éAdovs gov, 

Geir Oas tid rod SiaBdrov rvpayv- 
voupevov TO yevos Tav avOpurrwr 
GAN’ AGEs, Kal Eqwoas pas. 

‘Opodoyotpev THv xdpwv, KypUr- 

Topev Tov EXO, OV KpUTrropeEv THV 

evepyeriay’ Tas THS PiTEWs POV 

yovas jAevPépwoass mrapberixyv 
qyiacas parpay TS TOKM Gov" 
rice 7 KTiow Uuvnoe oe eripa- 

vevra. 

8 
Kat 

Xd ydp, 6 Oeds judy, ext 

THS yns OPOns, Kai trois avOpd- 

Tous ovvaveotpadys. Sv Kal ra 

Topdavera petOpa iyyiacas, otpa- 
, 4 A , , vodev Katarémpas TO Tavaylov 

cov IIvetua, xai ras Kepadas TOY 

éxeloe éuhwAevovtwv cuverpufas 

Spaxdvrwy.  <Adrds ody, irdv- 

AKOAOYOIA TOY METAAOY AFAZMOY 

Opwre Bacired, mdpeco Kai viv, 
dua THs emiporrycews Tov ‘Ayiov 

gov IIvevparos, xat dayiacov 76 
bSup rodro: (éx. y’.) Kat Sods abr 
Tv xdpw THs droAuTpwcews, TV 
evAoylav tot ‘Topddvov. lot 

cov adpbapoias myn, 
ayacpod Sapov, dpaprnyatwv 

Aurnpiov, vornpdrwv drekirnprov, 

Saipoow GrA€Opiov, tais. évavrias 
Svvaperw ampdctrov, ayyeduxys 

ioxvos remAnpwpévov. “Iva mwav- 

Tes ot dpvopevor kai peraAauPa- 

vovres €xovev ato mpos Kabapicr- 

pov Yruxyav Kal cwpdrwv, mpds 

latpetay malav, mpds dyracpov 
olkwv, mpos racav opéAcay ém- 

oN 
avuTo 

Tydeov. vd yap el & Weds jpar, 

6 & ddaros nat IKZvetparos 
TaAawleicarv 

, e€ \ ~ € , AY pvow tro tis dpaprias. Sd 

6 @eds Hua, 6 dl Vdaros Kata- 

dvaxawioas THV 

KrAvoas eri Tots Noe rTHv dpap- | 

Xd ef 6 eds pay, 6 dua 

Oadracons eéAdevOepucas éx Tis 

, 

TULY. 

Sovreias Papaw, da Mwoiveéus, 

76 yévos tév “EBpaiwv. Xd et 5 
@eds juarv, 6 Suappygas wérpay év 
épyuy, kal éppinoay ddara, kat 

xeiuappo. KarexAvcOyncay, Kat 
Sufavra, tov Aadv cov xopécas. 

Sb ef 6 Deds jydv, 6 &’ Varos 
Kat aupds, 5a Tod "HXiov, amrad- 

Adgas tov "Iopanr ex trys wAdvyS 
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tov Baadv. Adrés xat viv, Aéo- 
e 7 , 9g a ” Tota, ayiavov TO Vowp TOUT, TO 

A ld ae 4 3 4 TIvebpari cov 7G ‘Ayiy. (ek. 7.) 

Ads maou Tois Te amrropévas, Tots 

TE xptopévots, Tots Te peradapPBa- 
\ e l4 ‘ 3 , 

VOUT, TOV GyLaT POV, THV EVADYLA, 
A , AS € , \ Tiv xaSapow, Thv syeiav. Kai 

cdcov, Kipie, rovs Sovdovs cov, 
N A a ea Tovs murrovs PBacireis pov. 

(éx. 7.) Kat qvAagov atrois 
tro THv oxéryy cov év eipyyy’ 
tardrafov rd Tous mddas a’rov 

€yOpov 
4, > ~ , QN A xdpioat avrots mavra Ta pds 

cwrnpiav airjypara, Kat lwnv TH 

aiwviov. Myijobyr, Kupie, rod 

4 ‘ , TavrTa. Kat  roAéu0¥" 
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> Apxerurkérov npay (detvos), kat 

mavros Tov IIpeaBurepiov, trys év 

Xpw7S Ataxovias, xat mavros 
t + 

leparixod Tdyparos, Kat TOU TeEpt- 
A A \ a) > sy5 / 

eororos Aaov, kat tav de evAd-. 

yous airias drokapbéevrwy aded- 
A e a ‘ 25 7 > bs 

dav nav, Kat éAenoov avrovs 

kal Has, Kara TO péya cov edeos. 
‘ A , \ 5 5 “Iva xat dia oroxeiwy, xai dua 

"AyyAAuv, kat Sa dvOpdruv, Kat 
dua Gpwpevwv, kat dia dopdrwr, 

Sogdlyrai cov, 6 ravdy.ov Gvopa., 
Q A , Q na ¢é 4 ov 7®@ ITlarpi, xat ro Ay 

Ilvevpart, viv, xat dei, xal eis 
‘ 2a a 27 2 , 

ToUs ai@vas TOY aiwvwy. Any. 

Eipyvy aoe. 

“O Atdxovos* Tas xehadas tpav re Kupiy xrivwper. 

Kat 6 ‘lepeds érevyeras puorixas. 

KXivov, Kvpue, 76 ots cov, xal 

érdxovoov ypav 6 év ‘“lopddvy 
BarrirOjvat Karadegdpevos, Kal 

dyiavas Ta data, evAdynOOV 
, e a ‘ bS a , TAVTAS Has, Tos Sua THs KrNicews 

Tov éavrav aixévos onpuaivovras 
To THs SovAetas mpdoxypa Kal 

karagiwcov Hpas, éumdnoOjva 

Tov adywcpov gov, dia THs TOV 
vdaros rovrov peTarrpews TE Kat 
pavrcpot Kat yevérOw tpi, 

Kvpte, eis tyelav yuyxs te Kat 

owparos. 

"Expaves® 
‘\ “ t @ e€ A a Sd yap & 6 dywopes tov 

Yuxav Kal Tov cupdTwov pov, 
N \ ‘ 4 ‘ t) kat cot rHv Sdfay, cal evxapw- 

tiav, Kal mpookivyow dvarép- 
mropev, TU TO avdpxw cov Larpi, 

Kat TO tavayiw, Kal &ya0d, Kai ai To Tavayiv, a3, 
Cworod cov IIvevpari, viv, xat 
a7 \ ? A IA ~ dei, Kat els TOUS alwvas TWY 
27 9 4 aiwyvwv. “Any. 

L 2 
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Kal ed0us, edAoyav ra UV8ara cravpoedas, Banrifer rov tipsow Sravpdy, 

SpOtov avréy xardywv dy r@ voars Kal dvdyov, Wdddev Kal rd mapdy 

Tpondptoy, "Hyos a’. 

"Ev “lopddvy BarrLopévov cov 

Kvpue, ) tis Tpiddos épavepabn 

mporkuvynois’ Tov yap L'evvyropos 

) Pov) Tpocepapriper cot, aya- 

anrov ae Yidov dvopdfovoa: Kal 

ro IIvetpa év cider repurrepas, 
éBeBaiov tov Adyov Td dodadés. 

‘O émdaveis Xproté 6 Weds, Kal 

Tov Kocpov dwricas, Sd€a cot. 

Kal pavrifes mavra rv Aady éx rov vdaros, Eicepxdpevos dé év To 

Naq@, WadAopev 7d wapdy 1didpedov, 

| "Hyos mA. 8. 

"Avupvyocwpe of muro, THs 
Tept yas tov Weod oixovopias 

TO peyeloss ev yap TO Tyav 
Taparrapart, yevopevos avOpw- 
Tos, Kat yay xdbapow xabaipe- 

tat év t® ‘Iopddvy, 6 pévos 
kaBapos Kat dxnparos dyidfwv 
éue al Td vOaTa, Kai Tas Keparas 

tav Spaxdvrwv, cvvtpiBwv eri Tov 

ddaros. “AvrAjowpey ovv vdwp, 

per’ edppooivys, ddedpot H yap 
xapis rod Hvevparos, ros murras 
dyvthovow dopatws émdidorat, 

rapa Xpurrod rod Weod kai Ywr7y- 
pos Tav Yuxav Hpov. 

Elra 6 Yaduds, EtAoyyow tov Kupiov, xat di8ora: rd rarakhacrév 

kat yiverat redeia "AmdAvors. 



AKOAOYOIA 

TOY 

MIKPOY ATIAZMOY. 

mae Eidoynoavros rod ‘lepéws, Aéyopev tov PMB’. WaApdv, Kupue, clordxovcov 

THS MPOTEVXHS [Lov. Elra 16, @eds Kvpwos, xat ra tapévra 

Tpordpia *Hyxos &, 

Tj @eordxw éxrevis viv mpoc- 

Spduwpev, Gyaprwrol kal Tame 

voi, Kat mpooméowpev év pera- 

voig, kpalovres éx Babovs Yuyijs’ 
Aéorowa Bonbyoov ép tpav 
orlayxvurbeioa: oredoov, aroA- 

AvpeOa, td rAnOovs mrawpa- 
Tov py amortpeyys cots Sov- 
Nous Kevovs’ ot yap Kat pdvyv 

éArida xextypela. Adfa, td 
> 7 

QauTo. 

Kai voy, ro é£ns. 

Ob cwryocwpev tote Deordxe, 

tas Svuvacreias cov Aare ot 
>. / 2 A X QA eS dvafior eciuyn yap ov mpolotaco 

mpeoBevovoa, tis pas éppicato 
2 U4 6 , o de 8 éx Tovovrwy Kwodvvey ; Tis le= 

Kat rov N’, 

dvrakey ews viv éXevPépous ; ovK 

arocrapev Agorowea éx cov’ cous 

yap Sovrovs owes det éx mray- 
TOoLwy OELVav. 

Elra Waddopev ra Tpordpia tavra* 

*"Hyos tA. 8. ‘O Eippés. 

‘H 75 yxaipe 50 "AyyéAov Sega- rdv Wrov, Tapbéve vale, rors ce 

‘ pévn, Kal texovca tov Krioryy peyadvvovras. 
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Ais. 

"Avupvovpev tov Yidv cov @eo- 
roxe, Kat Bodpev Tlavdypavre 

Aéorowa; Tavrés xivduvov ptoas 

Tous oixéras cov. 

IIpopyrov, 
"AroordAwy, kat Mapripwv irap- 

xels TO Kavynpa, Kal mpootacia 

Tov Kéopov Tlavdpwpe. 

BacwXéwyv, Kat 

TA@ooa taca evthnpe Kai 

paxapiler, kai dofdLe. tov axpav- 

Tov ToKxov gov, Trav ‘'Opboddgwr, 
Mapia edvupde. 

Acs Xpurré pov kai enol rd 

dvagiyn OpAnpatwv ty adeow 

d€opat, TS Ge TexovoNS mpe- 

Betas as evorAayxvos. 

‘Emit oé pov ras éAridas 
dveBéunv, Qeordxe: oGcov Tas 

, . , la mperBeiats gov, Kat ddpnoai 
4 ‘ 4 

pou Trawtpatwv THV aber. 

Zowodv pe  rexovoa Cwodd- 

THV, Kal owrypa: gaoov ais 

mperBeiats cov, evoynpévn éAris 
~ aA € A 

TWOV YuXoV nov. 
€ Q o “A e 4 
H rov Kriotny trav amavrov 

aovAX\a Bova, éy yaorpi ov, 

Tlapéve ravdpwpe, tais ais 

apecBeias oacoav Tas Yoyxas 
e a npav. 

@eordxe 4 Texodoa 814 Adyov, 

trép Adyov, tov Adyov Ilavipuryre, 
> A a “A AQ ‘ abrov Svowre, coca Tas Yuyxas 

e a npav. 

"TAewy poe tov Kperqy te Kai 

Yidv cov, érradre trip ravra 

avOpwirov, tais cais mperBeiats 
amépyacat Aéovrovwa. 

Kartaxpéws éxBoopév cor 0, 

Xaitpe, Oeordxe, ayvy decrdpbeve: 
éxdvrwrotvres mperBeias cov 

ouler Oat. 

Avrpwoai pe Tod Tupds TOD alw- 

viov, kai Bacdvwv tov dazroKel- 

pévov pot, Deoyevvi7rop, 

paxapiLw oe. 

My wapidys ras Senoas Tar 
cdv SovAwy, Svowrotpey ravip- 

vyte Aé€orowa, va probopev 
TANS TEPLOTATEWS. 

Noonpatuyv kai ravroiwy adyn- 
Sdvev, cai xwdvvwv Aas ére- 

Oépwoov, ry iepa cov oxéry 
KaraevyovTas. 

Révov Oaipa 76 ev cot @eoxvy- 

top> St npas yap Kad apas 
yeyevytat, 6 advrwv Kriorys éx 
gov Kat Meds npov. 

¢ 
OTWS 

‘O vads gov @eordxe dvedei- 
x9n, tarpetov voonpdtwv dyuc- 
ov, xat OA.Bopévwv yvyev mapa- 
pvOrov. 

Tlavayia @eordxe 4 Texovoa, 
Tov Swrypa, Kwduvwv duowoov, 

kat mdons aAAns avayKys Tots 

SovAovs cov. 

‘Pica: waons dreds érep- 
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xopevys, tos aovs dSovdAovs 
4 4 ‘ Tlavaxpavre Aé€ovrowa,  xat 

méons BAaBys Yuyns re Kat 

owparos. 

Aaoov mdvras Tais mpec- 
, , ‘ > A Beiats cov Tapbéve, rovs eis oe 

@cordxe mpootpéxovras, Kai pd- 
, >. / é \ , gar macys avayKns’ Kat OXi- 

Wews. 
a 4 A a Tis mpootpéxwov to Na@ gov 

@eordxe, ov AapBaver Taxéws THV 

lac, Wuyns 600 Te Kal Twparos 

AXpavre ; 
‘Y76 ravrov Svowrovpevos oik- 

tippov, tav ‘Ayiwy Kal ToY avw 

Tafewv, iAdoOyri por Sa Tips 
Texovons oe. 

Peioat Strep trav yrxav Tov 
reOvewruv, ér édrida Cwns aded- 

“ ec a ,. 2 a pov ypaov, Kal aves des aivrois 
x 93 , 

Ta €ykAnpara. 

Xaipe xoopov tracrnpvoy Iap- 

Oéve, xatpe ordpve Kat dvyxvia 
, A a, , A 

wdyxpuvoe, TOD Oeiov Mavva xa 

Purds Oedvupdhe. 
4 , ”“ A ”~ 9 

WadrAopev cot TO DEO TO EV 

Tpiddi, éxBodvres wry THY TpLC- 

dytov, éxdvowrotvres owrnpias 
Ul 

revéac Oa. 

I51 

7Q TlapOéve, 7 Texodoa tov 

Swrynpa, Kat Aeorérnv tod xéo- 
pov cat Kupvwoy, atrov dvowret, 

coca, Tas Wyas NMov. 

Xaipe dpos, xatpe Bare, xaipe 

mvAn, xaipe kripag, xatpe Oeia 
tparela, 7 Tavrwv yaipe BonGeva. 

Agovrowa. 

Tais zpeoBeias "EXenpov tips 
Myrpés cov, THs axpavrov, Kai 

mavrwv “Ayiwy cov, Ta oa éA€n 

T® Aa cov dwpynoa. 

Ty «perBein rav éevddgwr 
“Apxayyéduv, kal ‘AyyéAwy, Kai 

tav avw Tagewv, covs Sovdovs, 

YaGrep xadds dSuadpvAagov. 

Ty mpecBeia rod tipiov Kai 
évddfov, Barticrot cov Ipody- 

tov IIpodpépov re, Xpior€é pov 

YGrep, tovs SovAovs cov Pv- 

Aagov. 

Tp zpecBeig trav éevddguv 

*ArroordAwv, Kat Mapripey, Kai 

mavrwv ‘Ayiwv cov, Ta od édén 

TO Aa@ cov Swpycat. 

Ty mpecBein trav évddgwv 

"Avapyvpwv, @eordxe tovs dov- 
Aovs gov dvAatTE, ws TpoTracia. 

TOU KOOPLOU KGL OTHPLY LA. 

Adéa.. 

Tov Ilarépa xati Yiov Sogoro- 

yovpev, xat Td IIvetua 7d “Ayov 

Aéyovres: Tpias dyla odoov tas 

Yuxas Tpinv. 
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Kat voy. SOecoroxior, 

‘H dppyrus én’ éoydrwv ovAXa- 

Bovoa, kai Texodoa rov Krioryy 

tov idtov, Ilapbéve cile rovs oe 
peyadvvovras. Tis evomday- 

xvias Thy wiAnv avogov piv, 

Tov Kvpiov Sendaper. 

evAoynpevn @eordxe édrriLovres 
els o2 py dotoyjnowoper pro bein- 
pev dud cod Tav repirrdcewy ov 

yap el 7 owrnpia rod yévous trav 

Xpurriavov. 

“Ore “Ayus ef 6 @eds. 

Elra ra napdévra Tpondpia, “Hyos mA, 3’. 

Nv éréorn 6 xatpos 6 ravra 
€ 4 , e 4 € “a 3 dyidfwv, kat 6 Sixavos Huds dva- 

pevee Kpiryss add’ ériotpepov 
Yuxn mpos perdvovay, os 7 Idpvn 

xpafovoa, ovv Saxpvov Kvpee 

eAénody pe. 

Napaow éropBpicas Xpuwré, 
anyivy tov idcewv, ev TO Trav- 
cértw Na@ ris Tapbévov onjpe- 
pov, kal TQ THs ons evdAdyias 
e “a 4 Q lé payvrurpe, puyadeves Tas vorous 
trav dobevowvruv, latpe rav Yuyao 
kat TOY TOpAaToV Tpdv. 

TlapOévos @rexes dareipdyape, 

kat lapOévos Epewas Mrnp 

dvippevre, Meordxe Mapia: Xpwr- 

Tov Tov @edv nudv ixéreve, cwOy- 

vat Has. 
Tlavayia Qeordxe TlapGéve, trav 

XElpOv Hov Ta Epya KarevOvvor, 

kal ovyxwopnow TOV TraupaTov 

Hpav. aitnoa, & TO Wddr\eqw 
npas tav ‘AyyéAwv Tov vyvov 

“Aywos & @eds, “Aytos ioxupds, 
“Aywtos &0dvaros, éXénoov nas. 

Kai pera rd Tproaytov, Tpoxeipevov, "Hyos &. 

Kvptos dwtiurpds pov Kai owryp pov. 

Srixy. Kupwos trepaomorrys ris Cwys pov. 

‘O ’AndoroXos. 

TIpos ‘EBpaious *EmoroAjs TavAov rd *Avdyroopa, 

"AdeAdol, 6 dyidfwv Kai ol 
j 

ayulopevor, && évds mavress Se 
nv airiav ovK érawyiverat ddeA- 

Keg. B. 11. 

govs airovs xaXely, Aéywr 'Atray- 

yeA@ 76 Gvopd Gov Tos adeAGois 
pov, év pérw éxxAnoias tpvyjow 
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oe. Kai rddtw “Eyo econo 
merous ér arg. Kal mddu- 
"Id0v > A .\ Q bu g éyo kal Tra madia, & pot 
déwxey 6 Weds. ‘“Exvet ov ra 
madia, KeKoWwdvyKe capKos Kal 

aiparos, Kat avros mapamAnoiws 
, “ aA g A a 

pereoyxe TOV atTdv, va Su TOU 

Oavarov Karapyjoy Tov TO KpaTos 
éxovra tov Oavdrov, rovréote Tov 
AidBodov: Kai drradAd&y rovrovs 

dot PoBw Oavdrou Starrayrés Tod 

tnv evoxot Foav Sovreias. Od 
yap Symov “AyydAwv émAapBa- 

verat, GAAG omrépparos "ABpaap 

ériapBavera. “Obey dere 
KaTa mavTa Tos adeAdois Gpow- 

Onva, iva CAenpwv yévyrat, Kai 

murros “Apxtepets ra mpos TOV 
@edv, eis TO WdoKer Bas Tas apap- 

tias rou Aaot> év & yap mérov- 
Oev adros weipacbeis, Svvarat Tots 
mewpaLopevars BonOjoat. 

"AAAyAovia. "Efnpedéaro H xapdia pov. 

a o 

EvayyéXuoy, €k Tov Kata ‘Iwdvynv, Keg. €.1. 

TO xaipo éxeivw, avéBy 6 

TIycots els ‘TepoooAvpa. “Eore 
dé €v rois ‘TepoooAvpos eri rH 

mpoPaticy, KoAupByOpa, 7 éme- 
Aeyopévy ‘EBpaiori Byberdd, 
wévte oroas éxovca. ‘Ev tavrats 
Katéxecro 4AOos mrodv tTav aobe- 

vovvrwy, TvpPrAGv, xwray, Enpar, 

éxdexouévwv THY TOD VOaTos Kivy- 
” Q Q A 

ow. “Ayyedos yap Kara Katpov 

xaréBawvev év TH KoAvpByOpa, Kat 

érdparre TO Vdwp’ & ovv mpwrosS 
éuBas pera THY Tapaxyy Tov 
vdaros, tyujs éyivero, @ Sirore 
KQTELXETO VOOHPATL. 

Eira 6 Auaxovos ra Elpnyixd. 

"Ey eipyvy rod Kupiov denier. 

‘O Xopdés* Kvpre éX€noov. 

‘Yrip ris dvwber cipyvys. 

Ymrtp ris elpyys rod ovpravtos. 

‘Yrép rod dylov Oixov rovrov. 
‘Yrép rod ‘Apyeerirxdrov Hpav. 
‘Y7rép trav eboeBeordtwv. 
‘Yrép ris HdAews ravrys. 

‘Yzrép ebxpacias aépwv. 

"Yzép tAcdévrwv, GSovropovvrwr. 
Yrtp tov dywcOyva. 76 vowp 

Tovro, TH Suvdpe, Kat évepyeia, 
N > , ~ e , 

Kat émipournoes Tov Aviov 

IIvevparos, tov Kupiov dey- 

Oapev. 
\ a a a ¢ ‘Yrep rod xatapournoat TO vdaTe 
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4 \ \ tot» 3 THY KabaptiKny 

trepovotov Tpiados évépyecav, 

tou Kupiou denOaper. 

‘Yép rod yevéo Oar 7d VSwp Tovro, 
+) A A N , 
LOPLATLKOV WUXWV Kal TWLATOV, 

N , 3 , 4, kal maons dvtixepevns Suva- 
pews amrorpertixdy, ToU Kupiov 

denOapev. 
‘Yrrép tov xatareupOnvar atta 

t 

THY xapw THs aroAvTpwceEws, 

Fv evdoyiav Tov "lopddvov, Tov 
Kupiou denbapev. 

‘Yrép mavtwv trav xpyldvrev tis 
mapa TOV Meod Bonbeias Kai dv- 

TiAnWews, TOD Kupiov denOapev. 

AKOAOYS@IA TOY MIKPOY ATIAZMOY 

THs ‘Yxép rod durwOnvar jpas ow- 

TUTpov. yvooews, ua THs dpo- 

ovciov Tpiddos, tov Kupiov 

Sen ape. 

“Orws Kupuos 6 Ges nav dvadeigy 

npas viots Kat KAnpovduous 

rns Bacreias airov, dua THs 

Tov voaTos TovTOV peTadyWews 
TE Kal payvTirpodv, Tov Kupiov 

denOapev. 
‘Yrép rod pvoOqvoar quads dod 

maons Odipews. 
’"Avriafod, cGcov, éAénoov. 
Tys Tlavayias, éxpayrov. 

‘O ‘lepets exaves* 

"Or. mpéree cor aoa Sdéa, 

TiN, Kal TpOOKUYYCIS, K.T.A. 
Eira Aéyer trav Evyny tavryvy: 

Kupue 6 

@cds nuaov, 6 péeyas tH Bovdj, 

kat Oavpaotos tots épyows, 6 

maons dparns te Kat dopdrov 

ktivews Onuroupyos' 6 pvAdcowv 

tiv SiabyKnv cov, Kal TO eXeds 

Tod Kvupiov denbdper. 

A a _/ ‘ A gov TOS ayaToot oe, Kal THpOvCL 

Ta Oa NpooTdypata’ 6 TavTwv 

tav év dvayKats éAcewa mpoode- 
xopevos Sdxpva dia yap rovro 

mapayéyovas év SovAov poppy, 

ov Pdcpacw Has éxdeyparor- 
9 > 2 4 A , pevos, GAN vyeiay TO CopaTt 

dAnGy dpéywv, kat A€ywv “Tde 

byujs yéyovas, pnkére dudprave. 

"AAAG Kal éx wndod Lavras 6¢- 

Oarpors eipydow, Kai, vabacbar 
4 \ ~ 2 A 

KeXevoas, TO Pws oiKno al TrapeE- 
4 4 € A “A 2 oxevacas Adyw 6 Tas THY évay- 

tiwy wa0@v omAddas TtapaTruv, 
.' \ aA , 4 e ‘\ kat THV Tov Biov tovTov dApupay 

O@dAacoav KaracreiAas, Kat To 

GxOnddpa trav Hdovav Karevvd- 
, t oe} 4, cas Kipata: avros pirdvOpwre 

Baorred, 6 Sods Hyiy xvovodeyyd- 

gwrov hopéca crodAnv é& vdards 

Te Kal mvevpatos, kal dua THs 

TOU VoaTos TovTOU peTaATWEews TE 
\ ¢€ A ‘ ‘ 3 4 

Kat payTurpov THY onV evdoyiav 
ea (4 A er “a 
HW KaraTepabov, TOV puTOV TOV 

mwalav &roopyxovcav. Nai, Aec- 
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mora SedpeOa: “Exioxepar jpav, 

dyabé, tiv aobevenv, Kai ia- 

Cat Hav Tas vorovs Yryns TE 
kal owparos, TO éXeet Cou" Tper- 

Betas THs ravaxpavrov Aeoroivns 
npev @eordxov, Kal devrapOévov 

Mapias: duvdper rod riuiov Kal 

Cworowt Xravpov: mpooracias 
Tov Tiiwv érovpaviwy Avvdpewv 
dowpdatwv Tov Tipiov Kal év- 

Sdfov Lpodyjrov, Ipodpépov xat 

Barrwrot ‘Iwavovr trav dyiwv 

evddgwv Kal mavevpypwv *Aro- 

orddwy trav édciwv Kal Jeopdpwv 

Ilarépwv qov. rav & ayios 

Tlarépwv jpov, peydvwv ‘Tepap- 

Xav, Kal oixouperixGv, Adacxd- 
Awv, Bacireiov tot MeydAov, — 
Tpyryopiov tov @eodAdyov, al 

‘Iwdvvov tod Xpvcocrdpou: trav 

évy dyios Ilarépwv jpav *Adava- 
giov xat KupiAdov, Tarpupyav 

“AXcLavbpeias, SarvpSwvos Tpipv- 
Ootvros, kat NixoAdov Mvpwv ris 

Avxias, trav @avpatoupyav tov 

dyiwv kai évddgwy Meyadopapri- 
pov Tewpyiov tov Tporaoddpor, 

kat Anpnrpiov tod MupofAvrov: 

tav dyiwy évddgwy Kai KaAAvixov 

Mapripwv trav dyiwv Kat duxatwv 

@corardépwv ‘Iwaxeip, Kat “Avyys 
tav dyiwvy evddgwv Kai @avpa- 
roupyav “Avapyipwv Koopa Kal 

Aamavot, Kvpov xat “Iwavvov, 
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TlavreAcjpovos Kat “EppoAdov, 

Sappav cat Avopydouvs, Muxiou 

kat ’Avixyrov, @adXAeXalov Kal 

Tpvgwvos, rod “Ayiov (ris tpe- 
e ‘ ‘ 4 9 A 

pas), ov Kal rHv pyypnv ércredod- 

pev, Kal rdvrev cov Tav ‘Ayiwv. 

Kai dvAarre, Kupee, tots dov- 

Aovs cov Tos murtovs BaciXels 
npav (ex. 7.) xapurat abrois 

Yoyns Kal owpatos TH tyeiay, 
. ~ na V4 A kal ry SovAuKkgp, cov tavry Tov 

Xpwrivev morte moinoov 
kara tava érekets. MryoOyre, 

Kvpue, rdons érurxoris ‘Opbo- 

Sdéwv, trav dpSoropoivTwy Tov 
, ~ ” 3 , N Adyov THS ons dAnOeias, Kai Tav- 

Tos ‘Ieparckod kai Movaxixod td-y- 
patos, kal THS Twrnpias avrav. 

MvyoOnri, Kvpie, rav picovvtwv 

kal dyarovrwv Has: Tov diaKo- 
vouvtwv adeAhav Huav, THY eEpL- 

4 \ “a > ) 4 

eoTrdtwv, Kat tav de evdAdyous 

airias drodepbévrwv, Kal tdv 

évrevapevov Huivy trois dvagious 

evxeo Oat irép airav. Mvjobyr, 

Kupte, rav év aixpodwoig. cai Ori- 

Yeow ddeAhov Hpaov, kat éXénoov 

avrovs Kal yas KaTa TO péya 

gov éXeos, maons dvadyKys pvd- 

EVOS. 
“Ore od ef 4 wry Tov lapa- 

tov, Xpwre 56 Weds juav, Kai 
.' \ 4 > , \ cot Tyv Sdgav dvarréuropev, ov 

Tt avdpxw gov Tlarpi, xai ro 
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, ‘ 3 A ‘ 
mavayiw, Kat dyabe, Kai {wo- 

“a TI , “A \ 37 
mou cov IIvevpari, viv, Kat dei, 

‘O ‘lepevs' Elpyvy race. 

AKOAOYOIA TOY MIKPOY ATIAZMOY 

Kat eis Trovs alavas Tov alwvwy. 

"Apyy. 

‘O Ardxovos’ Tas xehards 7pav 

T® Kupip xdivare. 

Kat Aéye: 6 ‘Iepevs ry» Edyqy ravrny pvotincas. 

KXivov, Kupre, rd ots cov, Kat 

érdxovcov nuav, 6 év ‘lopdavy 

BomrrwOyvat KxaradeEdpevos, Kat 

dyuoas Ta Doara’ Kal, evASyyoov 

TdavTas Has, TOUs dud THS KAioews 

Tov éavTav adxévos onpaivoyras 
Q “ , 4 ‘ To THs Sovdeias mpdoxnpa Kal 

Katagiwcov ypas, éumadAnoOnvas 

TOD adyiacpovd gov, dia THS TOU 

voaros Tovrov peradArniews TE Kat 

pavrizpod: Kal yevérOw piv, 

Kupie, eis tyeiay yrxis te Kat 

TW"ATOS. 

"Expoves’ 

Sb yap & 6 dywopds tov 
Yuxav Kal Tv cupdtwv por, 

. .' N 4, N > 4 Kat cot THY Sdgay Kai ebyapicriay, 

Kal mpooKuvnow avarréumropev, ov 

“” 4 / N “~ tT dvapx» cov Tlarpi, xat ro 
, \ 93 aA ‘ “A mavayiw, kat dyad, Kat Cworod 

cov Ivevtpart, viv, x.1.X. 

? a 
Eira AaBav rv ripov Sravpdyv, evrAayet ra UOara éx Tpirov, KaTa&yor 

kal dvdyar airév dpOtov, cai yaddov 1d, 

Zaoov Kupte rov Aady cov. "Ex, y’. 

Eira pavrif{oy oravpoedas Aéyet rd rapdy Tpowdptor. "Hyos Pf’. 

Tév civ Swpedv, dgiovs jpas Kai mapéxovoa, idpata, tos év 
moinoov @eoroxe Tlapbéve, wapo- icra AauBdvovor riv eddAoyziav 

paca Ta twAnppeAnpara tpav, cov "“Aypavre. 

Elra domdferat 6 ‘lepeds rdv riysov Sravpdy, woatras Kai was 6 dads, 
EUG otro pavrife: mavra rv Nady, Kal rv Movyy pera Tod ‘Ayidoparos. 

“O 3€ Xopds WadAet rd mapdy Tpondpwv. "Hyos &. 

Tnynv iapdrwv éxovres, dyro 
“Avdpyupoa, ras idoes mapéxere 

waot Trois Seopévors, ws peyioTrwov 

Supedv dfwlhévres, mapa THs 
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devvdov mnyys Tov wrypos 
Xpwrod. Pyot yap mpdos tyas 
6 Kvptos, as dpofnrovs rav 

“ArocréAwy “Ido Sédwxa Hpiv 

tiv éfovciay, Kara mvevpdrwv 

dxabdprwv, Gore attra éxBddAXdev, 

Kal Oeparrevey wacav vocov Kal 
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Tacav podakiay. Av Trois mpoo- 

Taypacw airod Kadas rohirevod- 

pevot, Swpecy eAdBere, Swpedy 
mapéxete, larpevovres Ta wan 

“A a ‘ “A , 
Tov Yuxov, Kal TOV TWLATWY 
e a Hpeav. 

Adga, xat viv. Qeoroxiov. 

Nedoov rapaxAjnoest cov ixe- 

trav Tlavdpwpe, ravovoa dewiv 

qpav éravacraceas, rdons Orup- 

ews Has amadddrrovea: ot yap 

_povnv dogpady, cat BeBaiav dyxv- 

pav éxopev, kal TyV oY mpocTa- 

ciav KexrnpeBa py alcyuvOdpev 

Adorowa, oe mpooxadovpevor 

Srevoov eis ixeciay THv col miW- 
Tas Bowvrwv Xaipe Aégovrowa, 7 

4, ? lA Q , mavruv BonOea, xapd, kal oxérn, 
N ? A “A e a 

Kal owrnpia Tov Yuxev nur. 

Kai +6, Adorrowa mpdadefat, ras 

Sejoets Tay SovAWY Gov, 

‘O Atdxovos* “EXénoov Hpas 6 Weds. 

"Enc SedpcOa. trrép édéous, Cwis, eipyvys, tyeias. 

‘O ‘Iepevs’ "Exdxovoov jpav 6 Geds. 

Kal moet ’ArdAvow. 



ERRATA 

Page 2, for Psalm cxiv. 5 read Psalm cxiii. § 

P, 12, for Psalm cvi. 47 read Psalm cv. 45 

P. 23, for St. Mark ix. 50 read St. Mark ix. 49 

P, 24, for a Kings ii. a1 read 4 Kings ii. ar 

P. go, 1. 9, for sevenfold spirit read sevenfold Spirit; and in 1. 26 for 

art, magic, read art magic, 

P. 44, l. 25, for word read Word 

P. 50, Il. 14, 17, 19, 21, 23, for Lord read Lorn; 1.15, for Psalm xxvii. x 
vead Psalm xxvi.1; 1. 19, for the strength read tHE DerenceE; 1, 20, for 
Psalm xxvii. 1 read Psalm xxvi. 2 

P. 56, 1. 29, for spirit read Spirit 

P. 61, ll. 6, 8, 10, for Thy read Thine 

P. 80, L. 19, for Psalm Ixxvii. 16 read Psalm Ixxvi, 15 
P. 81, 1, x1, for 2 Kings ii. 19 read 4 Kings ii. 19 
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